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Glouce*ter, Mass., Sept. 12—7 
have had several gtKxl ?;Tandchil- 
dren; but only two have been boy’s. 
One oJ these Is artistic and has no 
Ir.terest In business; he was In the 
service and returned from ETurope 
safely. The other, Michael, had 
been much Interested In business, 
one with whom I had discussed my 
affairs although only 18 yean old. 
He had been working at a Sunapee, 
New Hampshire hotel all summer; 
last week he took a speedboat party 
out on Lake Sunapee.

Somehow one of the girls fell 
overboard. Michael stopped the 

boat and dove in after her, knowing 
that she could not swim. He suc
ceeded In dragging her to the side 
of the boat so that the others could 
pull her In. This they did; but 
Michael was exhausted and sank to 
the bottom. Divers finally recov
ered his body. It was a splendid 
way to go and I ammuch prouder 
of him than if he had lived and 
made a million dollars.

Have You Really SuKered?
But why do I tell my personal 

troubles to you readers? Tlierp are 
two rea.sons:—First, becau.se it was 
brought trouble home to me and 
makes me appreciate human value.s. 
It is the first blow which I personal
ly have had since my sister was 
drowned here at Gloucester many 
years ago. I lost no near kin In 
either World War I or II W'ar fa
talities were only cold statistics to 
me This Is the first time I have 
appreciated what the.se 350.000 fam
ilies really suffered and what 1,000 
other families are ex'.x'rlencinT every 
f*av of every year.

During my career, I have stmlled 
otily nroflts, w.sges, biushels and tons. 
Friends. I fear there are too many 
other Amerlc.in bu.'inessmen who 
are like me.—forgetting the human 
values. Tliis may explain why we 
do not understand the mllllorjs of 
wage workers who.se only a.ssets are 
their boys and girts. Today I am 
tr\-lnr to think of them and also of 
the millions of starving families in 
Europe who love their children Just 
as much as I loved Mich.ael

We Can Prevent World War III.
My second reason for mentioning 

Michael Is to apologize for my ha
bit o f di.scu.ssing World War III ns 
If the money cost and property dam. 
age are of primar>’ consideration. 
Heretofore. I have figimed which Is 
the cheaper in dollars.—to help out 
Europe now or to fight now. I have 
not consldereed the millions of good 
bovs who would be killed in another 
w.ir. A rain I fear there are too 
many other buslne.s.smen—and per
haps labor leaders too—who are as 
ruthle.ss as I have been In thinking 
too much of the dollars involved 
and not enough of tlie human lives. 
Anyhow. I am a changed man to
day.

JiLst one more thought: Of c o u ^ . 
if World War III cortli s. we will be 
told that it is a fight for "democracy 
aialn.st dlctatorslilp.” But since los
ing Michael, I have been wondering 
if there i-s not a more underlvinc 
rea.son for today’s world troubles. 
May not property, stocks, profits and 
wages be one rea-son their .strugcle 
between America and Europe If -  r 
would be willing to .soe’’!ficp some of 
our wealth—in a big way—’lerh.T-s 
Ru.'.rla would hr’ -,' to lall off her 
gang.ster methods.

Which Shall It He?
Tins doe.s luit mean th.at we wotild 

pay tribute, as n cowardlv nation, to 
Europe but it would be licking these 
dictator- by givinj up our lu.xurles 
for awhil,, in order to raise the stan. 
dards-of-living abroad. We, how
ever. cannot accomplLsh such with
out making real .sacrifices. It might 
temporarily require farmers to forgo 
profits. Investors to forego dividends 
and all of us to work ten hours a day 
for reasonable wages. The question 
Ls whether we will do this volun
tarily by the use of commodities, or 
will we still Insist on fightln? Ruj;- 
sla with hiunan lives?

In ether case It would mean real 
sacrifices and perhaps a surface 
.setback for America: s it should be 
done without Increaiing the Federal 
or other debts. Before losing my 
grand.son. I wa.s all for fighting now 
and “cleaning Ru.ssla up"; but to
day I think there may bo a better 
way. Besides, do wars ever .settle 
ereat questions when Ideodogies are 
Involved?
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County Taxes Show Raise with Upped Rate
Cotton Sells Last 
Week in Dallas at 

3I.55c on Market
"Reported sales c f ct;ttt)n on the 

10 spot markets for the prst week 
totaled 137.900 bales,” latest Weekly 
Ootl’on Mhrkelt Review, psvpartd 
Icr The Times by the Production 
and Marketing AdnUnlstratli n. re- 
ve’ ls.

8 ummagy c f the cotton market 
follows:

"Inquiries were numerous and 
spot activities Increased. Mill de
mand increased, bur .sales were 
limited at prices offered.

“Spot o.'*lon price in Dallas last 
Thursday middling .sixteenth-inch 
.•̂ aplp was 31.5i cents—as ermpared 
to 31.15 ceni s a week earlier. This 
Is an advance of 40 points.

“Weather condltloas the past -week 
were favorable for plckin? and gin
ning. Shippers, however, 'jre re
luctant t? stock e.i’ ton at p’ e.senâ  
prices and producers are not offer- 
end seas n ginnings are prelom- 
Ing freclv—except In localities where 
ln.int. Reports Indlc-ate prrducers 
are coni lnulng t i  make Inquiry re
garding the government loan.

“Cotton ginning,” the summary 
contimies, “prl r to September 1 
tot.ded 647.391 b ’.Ies, accrrdlng fo 
the Bureau of the Oen.sus.

“Pa’ mers of Scurry and Borden 
counties will be Intere.sted In the 
fact ginnings prcvlmts to September 
1 were about 22 per cent greiter than 
those f.-c the .same period a year 
ago.

"Crtton ginned .so far frem the 
1947 crop is hlg'ier in grade but 
slightly shorter In .staple than f  r 
the same period of list year.

"Inquiries. It will bp noted, from 
domestic mills were fairly numer
ous but pilces effered ai’ tracted lit
tle attention among Iccal shippers.

“Lint yield has been computed,” 
the .summary’ concludes, “at 269 
pounds per acre, or 337 pounds 
more than last year and 18.4 p.'unds 
above average."

FARM IHArTORS. as many 
SciuTy County fai-mrrs ree.dl. 
have emnr a long way shu-e I'ord 
.Motor Company built its first 
tractor li.ick in 1999. The old 
niiMlel alwtvr laixsted copper wat

er JaekeU and the nar wheels 
came from a hinder. C.irl Smith 
explain.  ̂ to Gloria Carlson the 
udvntares of modern Ntyling on 
Hie new- Kuril Irartor now- in 
proiluctiuii at Kurd's ilighlancl

Park plant, Detroit. Karmers 
who are walling for the new 
Kord tractors are advised they 
are rolling off the .issembly line 
at the rale of 4(M> per day, ae- 
eordlng to .Sid WorrrI. dialer.

The Battle of Bull Run Is the 
n.amed u-sed in reference to twx) 
different bottles, "rhe first. July 
12, 1961: the .“ccond, August 21, 
1862. Both bittles were be’ween 
the Union army and the Confed
erates. Both were won by the Con- 
fodePBtes. The first battle c f  Be 
Run is .sometimes known as the 
Battle of Manas,sas.

National Guard 
Recruiting Drive 

Here Underway
UixTultiiig drive for the Snyder - 

National Guard Troop A. 124th Cnv. 
airy Reconnaissance Squadron, is 
swinging into “road gear’’ this week I 
as time for inspection of the guard 
tr.aws nearer.

Troop Commander Dawson More
land rails attention to the initial 
National Guard meetln? Thursday 
evening. September 25. at 8:00 
o ’clock

Remodeling work at mid week on 
the National Guard Building, for
merly the National Youth Adminis
tration headquarters, wxs proceed
ing on schixlule. National Guard o f
ficials stated.

Veterans of World War II and all 
other younr men Intfre.strd in join
ing the local guard Irixip arp urge.i 
to .seevre application blank.«: Im
mediately. Lit utenant Doyle By- 
rum r.t Marshall Funilture. south 
side of the squ.arr, or the Chamber 
of Commerce wil be happy to furnRh 
the necessaiy blanks.

.ALMANAC

Growth i$ the only et iJi-nce of lifr. 
SEPTEMBER

PiMroiviUP 
TNC SHie

Visitors to nitlonal forests totaled 
55.000.000 In 1946.

vl-ve 16—PilToms Mil.’ I ->n M ly

...................

, 10—Parry-i victory at Bottl* 
ol Lake En«. 1813

11— Russian seitlemont Ion 
in Cazodero. Calit., dadi 
caind. 1813

12— I7ts1 biithdoy oi Naw 
York Stale. 1947

13— lohn I. Pershing 
I860.

14- Star Span l̂ ĵ Barmef’

IS— ol Harpy'n Ferry. 
1862

GIs Cash Fifth 
Of Leave Bonds 

Survey Reveals
Figures gathered from Scurry an j 

oif.ief counties of the nitlrn reveal 
veterans of Wcrld War II caa'.ed 
In more than one-flfl-.h of all term
inal leave bonds during the first 
fhp days they were allowed to cash 
th»m.

So announces the U. S. ’Treasuty, 
which says cash-ins frem the open
ing day through September 6 caused 
the government to pay out $420, 
107.425 In prindpil and $17,256,398 
In Ini’ erest for a tatal of $437,363, 
823

P:lnclpal amount absarbed dur
ing the first five days of cashing the 
rmed force leave bonds wa.s well 

over 20 per cent cf the $1,800,000. 
000 held by some 8.900,000 GIs.

Three Locations 
For Wells Tabbed 
For County Field

In tihe parade of West Texas 
counties Scurry and Crane County 
each marked up (three field loca
tions. The Texas RiUnoad 0 :m - 
mission ancunced in a summary 
of oil front activities for the week 
just ended.

Scurry County field locations ere.
D. D. Thomas and other No. 4-B 

P. W. Hardee. 330 feet from the 
n .ith  end 990 feet fnom Ijhe w-est line 
of the lease In Let 6. Khriand & 
Fields Survey; contracted to 1,700 
feet with cable tods.

E. J. Grey No. 4 Ellis House. 330 
feet from the south and east lines 
of Tract 17-1-J. P. Smith Survey; 
contracted to 1.800 feet with cable 
tools.

D. D. Tit mas and ethers No. 
4 EIIU House, 990 feet from the 
nerth ard 33 feet frem the cast 
line of the lease In Section 17-1-J. 
P. Smitf.i: contracted to 1.700 feet 
with c.ible tools.

The four new tests are all for the 
prolific San Andres lime c f the 

I Shnr n Ridge field.
I Wildcat te.st for Scurry County, 
as listed the past week. Is In ex- 
Ireme eDUthwestem part pf the 
county. E. Julian Davis No. 1 Lewis 
Conrad, 1668.2 feet from the n' rfh 
and 2,347.5 feet from the west line 
'J Section 86-20-Lavica Navigatten 
Company. The test is projected to 
3.000 feet with cable tools. The 
wildcat has been staked several 
mile.s west of product!; n In the 
Sh 'ron Ridge pool.

A rec rd number of locations for 
oil test—79. of which eight were 
for wildcats, w-ere listed laS*. wxHrk 
f  r 18 West Texas counties, the 
commission states.

I COTTON QUIZ ;
[mat is meant 8V 1'MiALKmoHmm?!

AN$_
JbfTTHAT. IN I9A 7  

THAN 1 28 ,0 00  SALES O f COITON 
W ill  a s  CONSUMED IN SH O E *

lA C E S , U N tN SS .S rirCM IN ^  
 ̂ toiTOi ' i o p  T E N N lS S H O fS , 6/AA 

r J  S H O E S , BEACH SHOES. ETC*0?

Ilo-p :i itu.il I-’:,
16-0. th-'.i.ki.M

A legend relates that the largest 
lead-silver mine In the world was 
discovered in Idaho by a peevish 
burro pawin? the earth while his 
master slept.

The franc Is the most widely cir
culated coin in Europe, being used 
by about 148,000,000 people. In Italy 
the franc Ls known as the lira; In 
Servta, the dinar; in Spain, the 
peseta; but the value is always the 
same. The system of coinage Is 
known as the Latin Union.

O ffircis Elcfled by 
Juniors o f Ira School
Eltxi t:n of officers for the en

suing school year marked a meet
ing o f the Ira High Scho l junior 
class Friday.

Class officers elected were Elbert 
Po.«teir, pre.sldent; Emma Erwin, vice 
pre.sldent; Tcmmie Westfall, secre- 
tary-creasurer; Arlta Maye Everts, 
reporter; and Miss Jane Gilmore. 
i"ctzd class sponsor.

Mrs. Mary Beal, 
Pioneer of Area, 
Passes Thursday

Valuations for 
County Property 

Set at S4,9X5,510
Only 12 more days remain after 

today (Thursday) until tax paying 
time for Scurry Countians.

Tax roll for 1947 has been com
pleted by the Scurry County Tax As
sessor-Collector’s office, and all pro
perty owners wil have due reason to 
be on the “alert” fo f iMc paying time 
this season.

Because the state tax rate has 
been raised from 37 cents to 72 cents 
on the $100 property valuation. Scur
ry County citizens will pay out $12,- 
463.77 more in tax monies this year 
than in 1946, Ekigar Taylor, county 
lax as.sr.ssor-collector, estimates.

With the state tax rate for 1947 
set at 72 cents and the county tax 
rate set at $1.02 on the property 
rnliiatlon, combined state and coun
ty taxes will be $1.74.

All taxes, state county and school, 
become payable on October 1. it is 
pointed out. and “open season” will 
be In full swing for October. Novem
ber and December.

State valuation In Scurry County 
totals $4,985,510 for 1947. Taylor 
states •

County property valuations, on the 
tax roll Ju.st completed Friday, now 
stands at $6,349,294.

!5chooI taxes, ranging from .50 
cents to *1 on the $100 value cf 
pro|)erty, will total $16,975.83, It Is 
stated.

A three per cent discount will be

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Reb<’cca Beal. 86, West Tex.sa pi
oneer who formerly operated ranch 
properties In Borden and Garza 
Counties and who is remembered by 
nuiny Snyder old timers, were held I in effect for taxes paid during Oc- 
last Thursday morning at Klker j tolrer. but no discount will be al-
Chipel in Colcrado City. Mrs. Beal 
succumbed last Tuesday in Perth 
W-rth.

Born Mary Robeoca Stoneham, 
She was married to H. C. Beal in 
Milam County In 1878. The couple 
moved to this area in the ea:ly 
eighties and purchased ranch pro
perties In Borjen and Gatza cort’ - 
les—and anotiher in Martin County. 
In 1887, cld timers rec 11, they ac
quired the famous White Elephant 
Ranch In southwest Mitchell C-'unty.

Three of their eleven children 
survive. ’Tliey are Mrs. D. H. Sny
der and Mrs. John Arnett of Port 
W.or h, and Ralph Be.il of Cclorado 
Cltv. Rev. R. Y. Bradford, p-istor

lowed for Independent school dis
trict taxes collected by the county 
tax a.s.ses8or-collec*or s office.

In addition to the Digger $12,463.77 
“cut of pie” to take care of in .state 
taxes, Scury County property valiia. 
tlons are up almost a half million 
dollars over 1946.

1946 property valuations for Sciw- 
ry County stood at $5,897,302.

1947 property valuations for the 
county, totaling $6,349,294. stand 
$451,992 above la.st year’s level.

Taylor reports that lax colectlons 
the pa.st five year.*-, have been ex
ceptionally aood Appeoxltnately 95 
uer cent of faxes a.ssessed hi ve been 
collected.

of the Cclorado City First Baptist 
Church, cfflated. Interment was
In Colorado City Cemetery bcslc’e| U l l f l l V  A C -C lU V  l i )  
the grave of her husband, who pass- | 
ed away in 1933.

I
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Farm Occupancy 
Instability Is Big 

Problem of Area
Instability of occupancy by farm 

(lenants In Scurry and shown by 
rcTHirts from other counties, Indl- 
caU> this Is one of the blgge.st trou
bles involved m farm Iea.se opera
tions over the state.

This .same Instability form.s the
ba. sl.s for a new publication, "Notice 
of Termination—A F:\rm Lease 
Problem In Texas," by Joe Mother-
al. rural life economist of Texas A 
<5e M. College. This publication has 
been made available to the Scurry 
County agricultural agent.

Of .several weaknesses In our 
farm lease set-up the pi:bllratton 
declares, none has so often trou
bled landlords and tenants, nor 
slowed economical production on 
rented farms, as the instability of 
occupancy.

Not only the Scurry County agent 
but other aerlculturaJ wnorkers will 
have access to the publication In 
the hope Improved tenant-landlord 
rsiaUanihlpa wUl come to our forms 
to this tso ^  seotor.

■•’IT* [ yl: <■

THAT W Ul SAVe. F R E E
PARKING in our Parking Lot at the 
back of the store— an all weather 

surface.

East T e x a s Y A M S
Shipment Just Arrived

Bushel......... 98c
CANE SUGAR

Good Quality

W Lbs.......... 89c
HAMBURGER

Fresh Ground

P ou n d ......... 19c
C H E R R I E S

Pitted

No. 2 Can.......29c

CIGARETTES
I’ opular Brands

Carton..... $1.69

Prunes Fancy Dried, 

2-Lb. Cello Ba: 39c
LETTUCE A P P L E S

Large, Crisp Delicious

H ead..... 10c Bucket ...59c
Peanut Butter Kimhell’ s Dost, A  _  

2*FOz. Jar T a / C

California, While 
Rose— 10 Lbs.Spuds__

Lem ons s : 1 0 c

49c

Beans Pecan Valley, 

Vlexican Style 19c
Tomato JUICE

Kuner’s

46-Oz. Can 28c

Fancy CORN
Our Darling

C a n .......20c
PINEAPPLE Fancy Grade, O  O  _

No. 2 Can O m C

Dreft For Suds, 
Package* 29c

e a t s
ROAST Fancy Beef, 

Pound 28c
STEAK Round,

l*ound 39c
SAUSAGE I’ ork,

Pound 37c
STEAK Loin,

Pound 37c
BOLOGNA jSliced,

Pound 29c
STEAK T-Bone,

Pound 37c

Fresh shipment
(Limited)

3-Lb. 7 7 A
Cflrfon.* i V

SOAP
Sweetheart— Mail the Wrapper and 

Get Your Soap FREL!

Regular B a r.. .
H ORACE. Wl LLIAM50N,  C74ito« e*

F R  E E DE L I V E  RIY PHO N E 30S

Ration Foods to 
Aid World Crisis

Scurry County’s ,12,500 citizens 
appeared willing at mid-week to ac- 
re|)t a voluntary frrm of to  d ra
tioning. If it mu.st be d ne to avert 
f mne abraid.

S3 re.sults of a poll taken c f le- 
pie^entatlve county clflzen.s Tues
day revealed, ns Norris E IX dd, 
undersoerctary of agriculture, pled 
with the nUlon to Institute a vrl- 
untary t.vi>e of food rationing.

Dodd Informs .Srury O unty peo
ple .such ratl nlng .'hould take two 
forms:

A peductirn by each hou-sewife In 
the purohas” of livestock prt3ducts 
such ns meats, milk, butter, eggs 
and poultry.

A reductlo:, by farmers in feeding 
of grain to livestock, particularly the 
u.se i-f wheat for feed.

Volunttry f ,d rationing, tis a 
me.ins of Increasin’  food cpplles 
for war ravaged Europe ha.s also 
bmn adv.icnted by Senator Taft, Re
publican of Ohio President ’Tru
man. it is reported, has favored a 
similar course.

Dodd, ju.st back from a meeting 
of the United Nitlons Pcod and Ag
riculture organization at Geneva, In
forms The Times the f  ed sltua- 
atlon In Europe Is much wrrse thnn 
It was ot this time last year. The 
situation Is complicated by the fact 
crops in miny exporting countries 
are d wn from last year.

“It Is not plea.sant to think what 
may 'happen to a lot of people this 
winter if wp don’t get food ti- them,’ 
Dodd crncludes.

Pastor Carl S. Scott 
To liOad in Rov'ival 
At (^hristian Church

Attention of all Snyder church 
attendants Ls directed to the fall re
vival meeting that will .start Sun
day. .ScDtrmber 28. at the Snyder 
First Christian Church. Avenue S 
at 27th Street.

Evangelist Carl S Scott will con
duct preaching services for the re
vival. whlc»j will run through Sun
day, October 12

Mrs. Carl S. Scott, It Is announced, 
will dlrert congregational singing 
and work with the young people.

Rev. Scott, who WiJth his wife came 
here to pastor the P5rst Christian 
Church, will preach on such subjects 
as: "The Second Coming of Christ,’’ 
“The Battle of Armageddon,” *T)rill 
the Jews Return to IVIestlns?" and 
"The Days of Mu-acles”, and other 
subjects.

General public of this area Is in
vited to worship with the First 
Christian congregation to too 
of evsngelMto services.

St'
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Kathl een Norris Says:
Tho Old-Fashioned Mother

R «tl S y n d lc a l« .» W N V  F » a t i ir * s .

•*7'A# cfdldrtn fscabe from home on eiery possihff f>f»porttwii\: drug storo 
mtviei, riding about tu iomthody'i iur, dait îngt iouutry ilub-—a9tyu hero 

mmd ot'tryubere but hofne*

T i

;
B y KATHLEEN NORRIS '

i_____ I
■ ''H E  w o n d e r f u l  t h i n p  

ubout the o ld -fa sh ion ed  
m oth er  w a s  t h a t  s h e  

m a d e  h om e  w on d erfu l. She 
m ig h t  b e  fa t o r  thin,  p a le  o r  
rosy, s o c ia lly  g ifted  o r  p la in , 
bu t h er o b je c t  in life w as to 
m a k e  h om e  c o m f o r t a b l e ,  
m a k e  us a ll g la d  to get th ere , 
le t  us kn ow  with e v e ry  a ction  
of h er li fe that she loved  us.

Many mothers were fine cooks. 
«'hose pie crust, fried chicken, 
strawberry shorliake called forth 
shouts of approval. It was a real 
Joy to these lovely women when 
asparagus and corn and black
berries apt>eared in the market— 
how Dad and the children liked 
them! A wet winter night, to them, 
msant a challenge to create cozi- 

and warmth; lamp lighted, a 
Are blazing, good -mells of dinner 
permeating the comfortable old liv
ing room.

The fastidious little daughter 
found her bureau always full of 
freshly ironed rutiles and frills; the 
book-hungry boy discovered new 
volumes beside his b<‘d. the smaller 
children were helped with home
work, comforted in the thousand 
crises of their lives. And fur 
the older folk, the visiting aunt, the 
grandmother. Mother h..d special 
thought; Grandma's chair and 
Grandma's lamp were sacred; when 
Aunt Margaret came we must re
member to have orange cake.

The claims of Father, however, 
came before all of these, and the 
children knew that it was hi - house, 
that he was important, that things 
were run as he liked them. In this 
considerate atmosphere they grew 
up to be considerate themselves; 
sisters did things for brothers, 
brothers for sisters. There was a 
general attitude of cooperation and 
help in the old-fashioned home.

Of course, all fathers were not 
good and loving providers, all moth
ers were not thoughtful and ten
der women. But the general run of 
them was that way; conscientious, 
affectionate, intelligent, home-lov
ing and book-loving, the sort of per- 
« 9ns who made America the heaven 
of plain folk.

Modern Comforts Doom Homes.
Nowadays there are fewer of 

those real homes; the trend of sci
ence and invention is against them. 
Soft, even furnace heat, plentiful 
light, lessened household Jobs of 
canning and conking, fire-making 
and sweeping, washing and bak
ing, have taken the very renter of 
the household away. Where the 
girls used to stay home and help, 
they now are oil on Jobs. Where 
amusements were home-made, about 
the evening lamp, they now are 
scattered far and wide. The chil
dren escape from home on every 
possible opportunity. drugstore, 
dates, movies, riding about in some
body's car, dancing, country club— 
anywhere and everywhere but 
home.

And Mother, consequently, isn't 
the cook she used to be. Dinner 
used to be important, it used to be 
an end. not a means to some other 
end. not just a hurried pause on the 
way to freedom. It was worth 
Mother's while to please everyone. 
Now a stop at the bakery and the 
purchase of a few cans does Just 
as well; the onice girl is dieting, 
the boy is off to his sweetheart, 
and the children had whole creamy 
pints of milkshake at 4 o'clock. 
Dad will eat anything.

Of course, this short-cut substitut
ing for home life is wasteful and 
harmful. We can't go back. But I 
think a good many homckeeping 
women have made a serious mis
take in not preserving the spirit of

r i i r  H OM r-M AKi-RS

irV  can't go hack, hut tie  
enutj try to recaffture some of 
the gracious lii iug of the past, 
says \orris in today's
article. .Many changes, some 
good, some haii, bat e altered 
the old concept of the home 
from a comfortable hat en to  a 
mere place to stay when there 
is no place better to go.

Ill cities especially, ''hom e" 
has lost much of its old mean- 
ing. Canned foods, furnace 
heating, tacuum cleaners and 
tiashers hat e lessened or elim 
inated most o f the old chores 
that used to keep most e iery - 
one in the family busy. W hile  
m u ch  d r u d g e r y  hat disap
peared, the sense of coopera
tive effort and companionship 
also has departed. The tug of 
outside interests— jobs, school 
activities, social life in dance 
halls, bottling alleys, drug 
stores, anyubere hut at home 
— has wrecked the old family 
spirit, Norris contends.

The old-fashioned mother 
who made home the joyous, 
cozy place it was, has practi
cally disappeared, laments .M/jt 
Norris, il ith her passing went 
a lot o f the ioy and stability of 
.imerican life.

Many mothers were fine cooks.

the old ways, even though the letter 
is so wholly changed. It is all-ini- 
portant to hold families together, to 
m.ake home a place to which every
one loves to come, even though our 
dependence upon each other seems 
so much less than it used to be.

Everyone Needs Home Ties.
It really isn't loss. Children, young 

persons, and above all. Dad, all 
need home ties. They make our 
past: they knit tight our future; thejJ ’ 
are the only safeguards we ever 
will know.

Living near me a few years ago 
was a rather poor family. Poor by 
American standards, that is; Dad 
and the oldest girl worked, but 
there were four younger children 
and an old grandmother. The com
bined income came to about $3,'>0 a 
month.

On this they all had a royal time. 
They were not reactionary; Ma 
liked the radio and movies, every
one talked politics, there were mem
berships in libraries, there were 
a gas stove, a washing-machine, a 
telephone and two collapsing yet ef
ficient cars In the family.

They u.sed to have summer sup. 
pers in the garden, and. walking by,
I would see them sitting in the dusk, 
absorbed, laughing, delaying the 
pleasant meal to the last possible 
minute. In winter the simple low- 
ceiled sitting-room was filled with 
firelight, lamplight, books. big 
chairs. As the children grew up, 
they made dates, of course. They 
went away into their own homes. 
But they always came back, with 
the sons and daughters-in-law. and 
the babies. The mother of that 
fnmily possessed some secret for 
happy living; they didn't miss any
thing else In modern interest or en
tertainment, but they had home, too

A safe, happy home. In which h« 
is beloved, is the right of every 
American child. Don't be sur 
prised if the child who Is robbec 
of it goes pretty far olT the track.

Must Pay Own Fare
War brides who have refused 

army-arranged transportation must 
pay their own pa.ssage to the United 
States to Join their hii.sbands. the 
war department has announced.

Only those brides who already 
have signified their intention of do
ing so may be brought to this coun
try through army facilities.

The army said the program tc 
transport about 1,200 war brides and 
children remaining In Great Brit
ain was moving slowly.

Jewelry Piirrhasps Re.'irli .All-Time Hifili Fifrure
Americans spent (1,709.000.000 for 

jewelry last year, according to fig
ures compiled by the U. S. bureau 
of mines. This great sum was an 
all-tima record.

Necklaces, like skirts, are beeom- 
Ing longer—and the vogue of pen- 
^ n ta  from earrings has incraased.

Jewelry styles are changing oiily 
slightly, but U.t trend Is sway <r«m
massive deaignt toward "Ugy W0rh.A>sr, followed by the ruby, sapphire.
with, a (ragUe |ook.‘

An attempt "to utdug^/n^^jA ,v jg  J iwKOiH.

F.tITH IS INDESTKI'CTIIII.E . . . The beautiful i-alhedral at I.eghnrn, Italy, ravaged by the war, Ih 
now little more than the spirit of a place of warship. Some of the debris has been « leared up. and all 
tliat was salvageable was saved for use in reconstruction. .Meanwhile, the p<'aple continue In go to the 
ruins to pray as they always did, for neither bombs nor shells nor the destruction of their cathedral rould 
ucnl their faith. f \SH OX IIAVO FOR VFTKUAXS . . . Howard O. Potter, veteran 

of 12 years' service in the ('. S. marines, was among the Washing
ton. D. C’ ., vets who sweated out pay lines to cash their terminal 
leave bonds. .Many F. S. cities reported big rushes on batiks the 
first few days after bonds became pajable.

■■

AI'XII.MKY IIFAI) . . . New first 
lady of the .American I.egian aux
iliary is Mrs. Lee William Iluttiin 
of Excelsior, Minn., who was un
opposed for the oflite of national 
president. She succeeds Mrs. 
Norton II. Pearl of Detroit, Mit h.

ilOLl.AND f'HEF.SK AUCTION . , . Every Friday morning during the summer, thousands flock to the 
cheese hiarket at Alkmaar, Holland, where for centuries the famous, delectable cheeses from north Hol
land are auctioned olT. This year, Dutchmen ean only look at their cheeses. They get none to eat. because 
the bulk of the cheese produced is being shipped overseas to speed the country's postwar economic recov
ery. Here, cheese carriers move a 300-pound bier of cheese to the scalra.

MOf'K-L'P OF NEW AIR CARGO GIANT . . . Designed to carry 
heavier loads than any plane yet introduced is this "skytruck”  
which will haul cargoes of heavy freight such as large military trucks 
and big field guns. Photo shows a tull-scale ground model made of 
wood of the L'W-33, illustrating how the entire tail section of the 
plane cau be raised for loading cargo.

Rl( H GIRL, NEW HCItBY . . . 
American tobacco heiress Doris 
Duke is pietured with her second 
husband, Purifirio Ruhirnsa, afU-r 
their marriage in Paris. He is 
Dominican Republic's charge d'af- 
fairs in Paris.

ENROLLS AT NEW KENNY FOUNDATION . . . Helping lltUe Char
lotte Jarenko take her first steps with the aid of erutrhes after she 
was stricken with polio is Shirley Asklund of Chicago, first Illinois 
nurse to be enrolled by the recently dedicated chapter of the Eliza
beth Kenny foundation at Centralia. III. Following 13 months’ train
ing In the Kenny institute at Minneapolis, she came to Centralia to 
complete her two-year course.

RITA RETURNS . . . Rita Hay
worth. one of ulmdom's more dura
ble glamour girls, poses fetehing- 
ly on rail of the ()uren Elizabeth 
as she returns from a tour of Eu
rope wrieiv' she wowed diplomats 
and dignitaries, as well as just 
plain people.

BACK FROM 'niE  JAMBOREE . . . Jerry Strader (letll of Fort 
Worth, Tea., who lakes his souvenir hunting seriously, compares his 
heavily loaded pack with the Scotch kilt worn by his pal. Claude 
Goldsmith of Port Arthur, Te*., as they arrived from Europe on C. S. 
array transport. They were among the thousands of Ameriran boy 
scouts who returned after attending the internalional boy scout 
Jamboree at Moissons, France.

NOT C’ i 'TE; BUT COSTLY . . . 
The price tag on this ehararter— 
a shoe-billed stork—read SI.400, 
but the Philadelphia too paid it. 
He is-sometimes called a whale- 
head, and his habitat is the upper 
reaches of the Nile.

more Jewelry has been only slight
ly successful," the double-ring wed
ding ceremony has "become nor- ' 
mal."

With the war behind us. formal 
functions are increasing. There it ' 
a more lavish display of jewels, 
and many a fine gem hai emerged 
from safety deposit banes..

D'amon4* remain Ute mott popu-

.pesrlt. emerald, aquamarine aini
F

OLD DOBBIN LIGHTS VP . . . la Hempstead, t .  1— for eee seasoo 
or another, a city aPdhMMM wee passed nrqititleg that All ^raee 
must be equipped with headllglRe and rear rrllertors it tliey go ent 
after dark. This action Immediately gave rise to several million gags, 
sue of which It shown here. Alfred tiuprlae. manager af a rldlac 
gtahia la MWiftBiad, paafa a taatera ea V §  J»ti AtpMe 
i t ,  daet ilie tailllgliL

PERSIAN OAY . . . Haaaa Vletor. 
5, pragdlp ahawt off har ttireo- 
year-old Blue Persian pedigreed 
eat, WInauma Masterpiere at 
Chalaa. allaa riidgc. who waa veir 
e« iKq Tear” aNoe
aompeling with IS.Mt other rala-

tldarahla lntem»4 heenGUVKRNMENV fltO ^G B  cave: . . . Coooldarahl 
arenaed eaneeroiig M er^ouad earenia lalriy, 
began to fly abonl alleged atomic bomb anoWihly ptants and storage 
dumps the V. 8. army waa anpposed to bo roaotrartiag uudergroand

partmeal for otorlng perlthahio foods.

PERSIAN PRINCESS . . . Her 
Royal Highness Prlneess Asharaf 
Rria of Persia poses grarloosly 
with her favarilc pappy. 8bo waa 
at tho Peralaa legatloa la gtock- 
halm, Sweden, after flyiag fraat 
Toberaa, her aid homo towa.
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Gems of Thought

U orilt an h it  muheuim: ihr 
mort //'rv art' iouJt'H<eJ tl>t Jteptr 
tbi-y hiiru—Hnjul SauJu

I’ovfi'ly doi's not dostrov vir- 
tiio nor \M“jllh  bestow it.

The rredit Rut by a lie lasts 
only till the truth runies out.

No man ran be happy with
out a friend -nor bo sure of his 
friend until he is unhappy.

•WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-
Farm Income Shows Big Gain; 
New European Crisis Looms; 
Rail Workers Given Pay Hike

m H el««a«sl by W **t« rn  N*wap«ip«>r Union

lm|U'ov(Ml PalltTiis
For 1 Ig.-sIoss Aprons

Mr. 1‘ resldent sounded ofT to In
ner cirrlers about certain senators. 
Said Uiey were a puin-in-the-sacro- 
iliac to the White House. He meant 
Byrd, McKellar, George. O’ Daniel, 
plus Congressman Rankin. . . .
KOR's death was attributed to vari
ous causes, none contlrmed. Host- 
master General Hannegan la target 
for the same kiiler) says KDR died 
from hi-blood presh. . . . Secretary 
of Commerce Harriman was quot
ed in the gazettes us alleging Itiat 
air travel is "eight times more dan
gerous than railroads." Howcum 
the editors neglected to add that 
llarriinan owns railroads?

“ I wish," wishes a bore, "you 
would put something in the pa
per about the way the .American 
Legioa acted like kids!"

Remember wiben they Wfere 
only kids and bad to act like 
men?

Vour Ciu-le Sam has started ship
ping munitions to I’ eron in plain 
view at a Hudson river pier. The 
half-tracks and armored cars are 
clearly stenciled •‘Argentina”  
(Hrnf). . . . Kirsten Flagstad's book
ing at the Chicago civic opera bouse 
un November) will be In the role of 
Isolde—the Nazi party’ s old hero
ine? . . .  A private survey shows 
that 63 trade Journals and mags of 
national importance have folded 
since January 1. Because of news
print shortage. Fifteen mure ex
pected to perish before New Year's. 
. . . Mrs. Wendell Willkie says her 
son Philip will not enter politics for 
several years—until he has finished 
law school and traveling.

i l- . IU T O K 'l l  N U Ife :: When • p In U a t  a r *  0 »« r*tn «4  In ib e s t  c * ln m o t, lh «y  n r *  lb«»« « f 
W enU rn  N rw a^ npvr I  n inn'n n aw * nnn lvftic and n « | • • r t t n i i r l lv  |b lt  n»«r0|in |i«r.>

First F. S. troep repUcementa, seat to Italy becaaao of Raasla'a 
delay in ratifying peace treaties, are pictured as tboy dlMmbsrked at 
Leghorn. Russia since has signed the treaties, hut troops aoir asust 
remain in Italy until ratlflcatloa of Italisa treaty is N  days old.

yard of 36-inch fabric for 
either of thc.se gay aprons! 

An adorable floppy ro.se decorates 
one. butterflies in embroidery, the 
other. • • •

R a p v  to sew  and e m b ro id e r these 
apro rm l P a t te in  A l i  has t ra n s fe r  of cm - 
b it i id c ry  m o ill.« . d ire c tio n s.

T h is  new . tinp rovod  p a tte rn  m a k e s  
re ty llc ie e rk  so s im p le  w ith  its  c h a r ts , 
pi nttts, c< ncm e d ire c tio n s . P a t te rn s  a re  
20 cen ts each .

K e v in c  C iTTle  N e e d le rra ft  D e a l. 
M4 W R a a d o lp li a t. C h ira g o  8E, 111.

(LDCkse m  cents fo r p a tte rn .No. --

Why did they put that Iron 
ratline araund the statue of Fa
ther Daffy in Times Square? To 
keep the poor and homeless 
from slttlnf at his feet? The 
good padre wouldn't have liked 
II.

Name.,
Address.

NfW AND BETTER WAY
TO MAKE GELATIN SALADS 
and whan twnnlnnad to Inilo 
IDEAL rOR  
D ES S ER T S  (•

■esabWTV •Sirs

F L A V O R E D  G E L A T IN
OskS-sfttiftf . . .  Iro, ftt lifkl HI tsiiwri

If SFOur srosarr <(/Mm't have it, atnU 
?V fhr a packajce of 4 « ello. aavdoiMii 

Rdirm flavor (each envalopa m.ikea 
1 pi or about *i servti»fa>. 4 pack- 
»eai. L̂ on. S|wcify Itavors.

_ Wr«*« latSMta Aanet .
I  • M OOKSMA CO.. OAK PAKK, H.1 W

Philip LnPallrttc, former gover
nor of Wiiconsin, will be an un- 
oflicial campaign manager for Gen. 
Douglai MacArthur. He lerved on 
tile general's statT in the Pacific. 
Young LaFollette (son of tfie great 
Midwestern liberal and civil rights 
champion) has been quietly sound
ing out sentiment for MacArthur- 
for-president and chinning with Re- 
pubiggics in Washington. . . . Sena
tor Taft's great mission in life right 
now is to stop Tom Dewey from 
copping the GOPrize. Taft already 
has kissed his chances ta-ta and 
knows it.

Crou'lb (By Tom Wealhtrly) . . . 
Thert't rain against the winJow pane, 
. , . There's moan among the eaves. . . . 
The young man (intis his (irst love 
slam. .. . AtSii, oh, hou Irttui he gWet rs, 
, . . I'here’s salt slain where the spray 
is tossed. . . . There's tear slain on the 
sea. . , . Again the young man's played 
and lost. . . , But u eeps lest hilterly, 
. . . There's frosi atop the new turned 
earth. . . . There's piercing wind and 
cold. . . . The young man’s lips are 
lurlcd in mirth. . . .  I he young man's 
groti ing old!

P R E P A R E

, S *cu rs a pro(*f-
/  oblp Futurs in on# 

yoor, by #nroM>ng in Ih# 
Houston School of Horoloqy 

todoy Btcom # .an  #Mp«rt wotcK r«- 
poifm on. V#t«Pont fnoy ott#nd un* 
dor C  1 B ill of R ighti. C la i t t t  both 
doy ond n»ght.

HOUSTON SCHOOL 
o r HOROLOGY

The drop in ' ‘angel’ ’ money h.is 
driven the Messrs. Siiuberl back into 
producing. . , . When Wall Street 
closing figures arc high, it is easy 
to get backers for stage-shows, 
especially musicals, most precari
ous of ventures. . . .  A few years 
ago, there were flourishing agencies 
as go-betweens, bringing together 
men with hopes and ideas and men 
with hopes and dough. . . . Theaters 
were at un unheard-of premium, be
cause productions were fighting, 
bribing and overbidding to gut inlo 
New York. . . . Prospects for the 
forthcoming season are the reverse 
—more theaters than attractions. 
. . . You can pass up a wish to cre
ate a show and stay even. . . . But 
you can't afford to keep houses at 
from $30,000 to $100,000 annual rent
al, plus taxes and iiicidentuls, dark. 
. . . The Shuberts, who produced 
hundreds, bowed out; they are re
turning only because they own so 
many theaters. . . . Thai’s where the 
profit is in the end, . . . No one 
ever got rich putting on shows, un
less he owned theaters, too. Many 
took millions out of theaters with
out ever "presenting" anything.

F.VRM INCOME:
Great (rain

Latest round in a heavy barrage 
of statistics apparently destined to 
make the American farmer feel 
that he is an unbelievably fortunate 
man was an agriculture department 
report that the nation's farm own
ers are taking in more money than 
ever before.

It was estimated that total farm 
cash receipts during the first eight 
months of 1947 were 17.4 billion dol
lars, a 21 per cent gain over the 
same period of 1946, itself a record 
year.

The report said that the average 
farm operator realized a net income 
of $2,641 from agriculture and gov
ernment payments in 1946, and-this 
year farm income skyrocketed still 
higher as a result of continuing un
precedented demands for produce. 

"An increase of 24 per cent in 
i prices," was singled out by the re

port as the chief reason for the 
' booming income.

But the picture has another side 
—that of farm expenses. Operating 
costs continue to Increase and. al- 

' though no estimate was made fur 
1947, the farmer's expenses went up 
9 per cent in 1946. Nevertheless, if 
the agriculture department's esti
mates are accurate, the increase in 
farm income greatly outweighs the 
simultaneous rise in expenses.

CRISIS A G A IN :
Transfusion?

Life these days. Secretary of 
State George Marshall has discov
ered, is bounded on all aides by one 
crisis after another.

No sooner had he returned to the 
' U. S. from Brazil with the mutual 
American defense treaty tucked 
safely under his bolt than he was 
beset with calls for succor from 
debilitated Europe which appar
ently, was sliding swiftly down the 
ways toward utter ruin.

Insiders said the Furopean 
situation really was dt-sperate. 
I'ndersecrrtary of State Robert 
Lovett had sounded the first 
alarm shortly before Marshall’s 
return when he said that $:u- 
rope's cconomie slraeture was 
crackiag up faster than an)one 
hud expeeted.
The fear blowing in on the winds 

from Europe intcnsiilcd. Precari
ously balanced Britain remained at 
the heart of the trouble, but more 
grief was added by Uie news that 
bad weather had struck hard at 
crops in many European countries 
this year. Most nations had been 
forced to use their meager produce 
for domestic consumption rather 
than for export. There was no profit 
in that, they said.

Grave doubts were expressed that 
Europe could stave utT complete 
economic failure until next spring, 
when the Marshall plan is sched
uled to go into elTcct.

In the V. S., it began to appear 
more likely that a special session o( 
congress u ould be called this (all to 
study the situation and perhaps set up 
the apparatus lor another economic 
Iranslusion to give strength to the 
ueakening old world.

class 1 roads, were awarded ISli- 
cent hourly wage increaaes by an 
arbitration board. The unions had 
sought an increase of 20 cents an 
hour.

Pointing out that tlie wage booct 
will cost railroads an additional 
$438,340,000 annually, the Associa
tion of Western Railways found It
self a loophole by asserting that 
greater revenue now would be need
ed to offset the pay increase.

It was immediately apparent 
where the "greater revenue" would 
come from. Major railroads, which 
already had presented the Interstate 
commerce commission with a re
quest for an average 17 per cent 
freight rate increase, were thinking 
strongly of asking for an even larger 
boost on freight rates.

One of the more ominous notes 
sounded by the railroads was the 
report that they were considering 
an Increase of $ to 10 per cent a 
ton on the cost of hauling coaL

BONDED

Fefs Cash In
Draft time had rolled around 

again for millions of ex-G.I.s, but 
this time it v̂ as more In the nature 
of a bank draft as veterans all over 
the nation fell happily into line to 
cash their terminal leave pay 
bonds.

Virtually every city reported that 
hordes of veterans had descended 
on banks in an unprecedented rush

r»lTf irfh wcargrg #rgH#
firw M ypr .Den.t»rf I#»4«f Sin#»embti-rasMnfpUir Fatkardrai jno4«t alarp « k|i #latr la Mamh, k' #«ftf raamista aaiurai cĝ re*. <4inn b«kia»a*' rra<lff

• af t;e»
I>aaiair Paw#er lô ĝ .

OaaAIg Yaar Maary
Jar A VmUtt 

Pt A T U  STAY 
T iO H T  24 HAS.

I io r i ,  ,  lU  W. St.. N, Y . C ITY
HOPE DENTURE POWDER

Urester Trust Hath No Wom
an—Diana Lynn, whose boy 
friend is Bob Neal, Is Gail Rus- 
aell't closest pal, . . . Gail's 
steady is Guy .Madison. . . . So, 
whenever either charmer has to 
toil past the dtne-danee hour, 
the free one goes out with the 
other's beau. . . .  So far, no 
easualties.

RAILROADS:
Slranwd Up

American railroads and their em
ployees, generating a full head of 
steam, were getting ready to pull 
out for a long haul along the infla
tion route—or at least it looked that 
way to some economic experts.

First of all, a million railroad 
workers, members of 17 non-oper
ating brotherhoods employed by 130
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When Your Back Hurts*
ArmI Your Strength and 

Fnrrgy It Rrlow Par 
Tt may b# rau#H by d(tord«>r of kfd* 

tiof (aarti4>n that perm.ta pol̂ noua WMit# to tcrunuiata. For truly many pTApi# f»#l tirfyl. weak and mis»rabl« wb̂ Q tb# kidnvy# fall to r#mov# #ar##a a«u<ta tad oiktr waata matt#r from tha ■food.
Yoa may anffar aacfiiii barktah#, rliaumatte pain#, baadaoh##, diaiiaaaa.

SRttinf ap aifhfa, L#f paina. fwaUlfif.nmatlm#! froquatt and aeanty arina- Lint vith amartinf and buminf la an- Mhar aifB that aomatbiaf ta wro«c ib« kldnaya or bLoddar.
Tbaraahnuld baaa doubt that prompt tr#atm#nt la than o#flm. Um

Visitinf buyers and salesfolk In 
the women's wear industries are be«
ing clipped by a photographer who 
calls at their rooms and says he 
can plant a picture in a national 
trade daily for the "nommal" cost 
of the camera work, say $10. Ut
terly phony racket. . . . Johnny 
Meyer still slathers the dough 
around. He phoned from a party 
at Acapulco, Mexico, on the far west 
coast to ask Billy Heed at New 
York’s Little club his recipe lor 
Caesar salad.

Erosion Peril

/>o««'i Ptllt. I t  t# b«M#r to r#ly oa •  
tb it  h«# vAfi eountrywid# sp-

CrovAl than oa #om#thln| t#iM faTornbly 
nowa. lootin'* bav# beaa IrWd a id  t#at> 

•d many y#ara. Ara at a ll drag atoroa. 
G at />Mfi • today.

D o a n s  P i l l s

Quotation Markxniarship: Mon- 
tesquieu; Tfie less men think, tfie 

' more they talk. . . . Happy Felton; 
All the world's a stage, but most of 
us wind up with bit ports. . . . Wil
liam Lyon Phelps: 'Ttie Trojan war 

j was fought over a woman, the only 
j t\ar the men knew what they were 
fighting fur. . . . Cam e Chapman 
Catt: I have a cure for boredom 

I that never will faiL It U made up 
of 10 rules: Go out among the peo
ple and perform one kind act 1( 
times. . , . L. Beecher; Eloquence 
la logic on fire.

If the present rate of soil erosion 
continues, one-fourth of the nation’ s 
crop lands might be damaged be
yond repair by 1960, soil conserva
tion ofliciuls have predicted, adding 
the further warning that another 25 
per cent of the land faces per
manent Injury between 1960 and 
1975. Continued retirement of broad 
areas from cultivation each year 
was recommended as a possible so
lution to the problem.

Erosion now is making its most 
vicious inroads on the rich middle 

! belt of the country, according to the 
i soil experts. 'I'he Midwest, long cen- 

Eidered a "permanently" rich 
bread-basket, has been badly de* 
pleted In the last few yeors by the 
intensive production of crops im
portant to the war effort. Millions 
of acres of precious topsoil have 
been exposed to wind and rain.

The 50 per cent of available crop 
land now suffering from "critical"

. or “ serious" erosion totals 225 mil
lion acres, and another 210 million 
acres are being eaten away slowly.

to convert their bard-won bunds 
into coin of the realm. Millions of 
former Joes stuffed millions of dol
lars into their pockets.

Treasury department requests 
that veterans hold their bonds until 
they mature at 2Vz per cent interest 
in five years were of little avail. 
The department feared the infla
tionary impact if all nine million 
vets cashed their 1.8 billion dollars 
worth of bonds at once.

What would they do with the 
newly acquired money? A few put 
it back into savings accounts; oth
ers bought clothes, furniture and 
similar necessities; much of it was 
squandered immediately. But one 
surprising fact developed: A great 
many ex-G.I.s—family men now— 
were using the store of c.ish to get 
out from under worrisome debts. 
For them it was a case of "dire 
need."

ISOTOPES:
U. S. Offer

Radioactive isotopes—products of 
American atomic research—have 
been offered in limited amounts to 
all foreign nations for use in man
kind's world-wide and unending 
fight against disease.

Hie gesture, marking the first 
sharing of the fruits of U. S. atomic 
ovens, loomed more significantly on 
the uncertain frontier of global 
peace than any loan or economic 
aid so far conceived.

Described as the most important 
medical research tool since the 
microscope, the isotopes—radioac
tive forms of basic elements—arc 
utilized In the same manner as ma
chine gun tracer bullets. Introduced 
into the body or blood stream, they 
can be used to trace life processes 
and plot the course of various dis
eases.

Ttiey are of paramount impor
tance in current cancer research 
and one day may provide the clue 
lending to control and cure of that 
disease.

k;OI.D MINT:
Opportunity Knox

Ernest Bevin, British foreign sec
retary, hiu gone panning for Uie 
gold buried in Fort Knox, Ky.

His idea, as he outlined it in a 
speech before the British trade un
ion coiigrc.ss, is to 
redistribute “ the 
Fort Knox gold" to 
eliminate recurring 
perinds of chaos in 
world trade pay
ments.

It was obvious, 
however, that Bev- 
cerned specifically 
In was more con- 
with the present Ernest Bevin 
British economic 
chaos than with world trade In gen
eral.

He was quite sure, he said, that 
redistribution of the gold hoard 
wliich the U. S. has salted away is 
"one of the readiest ways to assist 
in increasing the purchasing power 
of the devastated areas of the 
world."

"If you find another gold mine In 
the world it would assist you—it

REACTION
In the V,' 8., economists and 

treasury department officials 
had their own opinions of 
Bevin’s proposal. They ran the 
gamut of scorn from "cra iy”  
to "cockeyed." Said one treas
ury man: "If they want some 
gold they can get It the same 
way we did—by paylag $35 an 
ounce for it."

would be a great advantage—but 
there is gold which already has been 
mined and it it doing nothing."

And in what might have been a 
sly attempt to rally U. S. public 
opinion behind him, Bevin presented 
this clincher: "My own conviction 

I is that the United States handi
capped herself and caused high tax
ation in her own country by failure 
to redistribute the Fort Knox gold."

SECOND GUESS:
j Unnecessary War

Herbert Hoover, the nation's only 
I living ex-president, turned up in the 
(news with a startling theory that 
might have saved a lot of lives if it 
had been thought of in time.

I He was quoted in a magazine 
i article as saying that it was not 
I necessary for the U. S. to have en
tered World War II, and the Japa- 

, nese never would have staged the 
Pearl Harbor attack "if we had not 
given them provocation."

The 7S-year-<dd Republican was 
. quoted at adding, "My theory Is 
that, if we had kept out of the im
mediate conflict, we could have put 
our sword on the table, with our 
economic resources intact, and 

' made a decent peace when the time 
for peacemaking came." He said 
he never believed that Britain was 
In danger of defeat.

COLORS:
Hue and Cry

One of the most recent manifes
tations of the slightly pathological 
condition which prevails in the U. S. 
practically all the time is the hue 
and cry (especially the hue) now 
being raised in an effort to get the 
treasury to print rainbow-colored 
money.

It’s a matter of putting dough in 
the chromatic scale.

Leading proponent of the multi- 
hued currency, possibly because of 
the powerful feminine instinct to 
brighten things up, is Rep. Edith 
Nourse Rogers (Rep., Mass.). She 
levels the Anger of scorn at the 
treasury for not being color-con
scious like the post office is with 
its stamps. Some American artists 
also have come to the fore in favor 

,of pink one-dollar bills, chartreuse 
I sawbucks and so on.

' BIG MONEY MAN

H om e  
T o u in

(Kdltor’a Noto-While Drew 
Pearson Is on vaeaUon, the 
Washington Merry-Uo-Rouiid is 
being written by his old partner, 
Robert 8. AUen.)

Unprietdtntid Afiney
WASHINGTON.—This is a story 

about a remarkable government 
lending agency. Instead of losing 
money, it hat made a great deal of 
It—105 million dollars to be exact.

The phenomenon is the Federal 
Farm Mortgage corporation, creat
ed in 1934 by the New Deal when 
Henry Wallace was secretary of ag- , 
riculture. The man chiefly respon- I 
sible for the success of FFMC is ; 
a professor. He is Dr. William I. 
Myers, dean of Cornell university's 
agricultural school, and the first 
head of the agency.

The FFMC bill waa introduced 
In congreai ns an emergency 
mcaaure U bolster the depret- 
•ton-racked farm ecanomy. It 
wna frankly admitted the cor- 
peratten prebnbly would lose a 
great deal of money. But 
It waa hold the measure was 
necessary to halt the ffaod of 
foreclosures and bankruptciei 
then rngulAng farmers.

To raise the corporation's capital. 
Dr. Myers embarked on a bold gam
ble. He bought hundreds of millions 
of dollars worth of 4 per cent in
terest Federal Land bank bonds 
with government-guaranteed 3 and 
3V« per cent FFMC bonds. The prof
it in the interest was designed to 
offset the risk involved In lending 
to mortgage-loaded farmers.

In the 13 years of its operations, 
FFMC has loaned a total of $1,200,- 
000,000. Tha severe drouth year 
of 1936 was the peak, with 837 
million dollars in outstanding loans. 

Tha war savad tha corporation.
More than 250,000 farmers paid 

off their mortgages in full. In the 
past six years, FFMC has collected 
500 million dollars in repayments.

I The corporation is starting to 
liquidate. This will take time as 
there is still 135 million dollars in 
outstanding loans. Corporation of
ficials are hoping debtor farmers 
will pay up while agriculture is 
still prosperous.

•  •  a

Ttst Ballot
Political chiefs of both parties 

have their eyes glued on what hap- . 
pens 4n Cleveland, Ohio, September 
30. The big, Midwestern Indus- ; 
trial metropolis holds a mayoralty ' 
primary that day that may be a 
significant portent of the 1948 voting 
trend. I

I Both parties have strong candi-1 
{dates. The Democrats, popular May- ' 
j or Thomas Burke, who won re-elec- , 
tion in 1945 by a big majority; the 

I Republicans, Eliot Ness, who gained 
lame a decade ago as an anti-graft 
crusading safety director. I

Ohio went Republican both In 
the 1944 presidential rlertion 
and in the 1946 slate rlertion. 
However, Cuyahoga rounty, in 
which Cleveland is lor-ated, has 
a preponderant labor ronstilu- 
eney. Also, It is the heaviest 
populated county and has a long 
Independent ballating record. |
So what happens In the Burke- ' 

Ness mayoralty battle is of great 
moment to the GOP and Demo
crats. That's why they are not 
only watching It closely, but quietly 
putting a lot of money into the fight, i

IN WA6HINOTON

Ce«0p Probi Curbtd

T h e  in side  s to ry  is  that 
fa rm e rs  n eed  not be  un- 
GU.'y a la rm e d  o v e r  the house 

sm a ll bu sin ess c o m m itte e  in
qu isition  aga in st fa r m  c o o p e r 
a tives . D esp ite  a d v a n ce  p ro m 
ises  o f  a b a tt le  to the dea th  
by  R ep resen ta tiv e  W alter C, 
P lo e s e r  (R .,  M o .) and  p res 
su re  o f  b ig  bu sin ess and the
National Tax Equality association, 
it is predicted that the outcome of 
hearings over the country will 
amount to little and the probe will 
be more or less a "face saving" 
device on behalf of Chairman 
Ploeser and the Republican parly 
leadership.

So if Congressman Ploeser had 
any dreams of becoming a knight 
in shining armor and a crusader

9L So?
^  ATIONS will never bury 
 ̂ the hatchet as long as 
they have axes to grind.

Laziness travels so slowly 
that poverty easily overtakes 
him.

Sailors, they say, have a 
wife In every port. Is that 
why they keep sailing?

C L A S S I F IE D
D E P A R T M E N T
B l’SINESS A INVEST. OPPOR.

I IO T K L  K O K  N A I.K
A  rettl bu9iiirhM o p p o rtu n ity . located  on 
two lo ls . Uan  beauty .<ihop and te ii l  e i t a ta  
ciHic# 111 bu ildm K . Book# open ;  ̂ w onder* till cM im itc the y e a r  u roum j. F o r  ifu rth e r 
in fo rm u tio ii co n tac t o w n e r J .  K  U O P * 

i i i  K .  H ro ad w ay , H»bb». Sew  M#s«
K O K  —Steam  la u n d ry , co m p lete
fi l.in t . inctudin ic bulldinK- O n ly  s te a m  
H iindry m  co unty . T w e lv e  iiu le !i fro m  

U uchanan  L n k e  reg ion. C a sh . W rite  
IW». H I K S ’ K T .  T K X A B .

• • •

Japs Return Homa
About 80 per cent of the Japanese- 

Americans removed from the West 
coast at the start of the war have 
returned to their former home 
areas, the U. S. Inferior department 
has announced. In a final report ol 
the evacuation program, it was re
vealed that 55 per cent of the Japa- 
neae-Americans in the U. S. now 
live in Washington, Oregon and 
California, as compared with the 
pro-war ratio of 86.5 per cent

According to U. 8. treasury flg- 
urea released recently, tops on 
the national salary bit parade for 
the year 1945 was Charles P. 
Skouras, west coast theater chain 
magnate. Hit paychecks totalled 
$568,144.

LESS MEAT:
Higher Price

To date, the most important gas- 
tronomical forecast for 1948 has 
been made by R. J. Eggert, associ
ate director of American Meat in
stitute, who predicts that Ameri
cans will eat less meat and pay 
more for It next year. Average 
meat consumption in 1948 will bo 
148 pounds per person, compared to 
an estimated 158 pounds in 1947. 
High prices will show up in the 
high quality moat cuts, he said.

Eggert pointed out, however, that 
many foods have shown greater 
price increases than meat. “ While 
meat prices have advanced since 
Ol’A controls were lifted, the in- 
crra.se in the real cost of meat has 
not been as great as a comparison 
of current prices with fictitious 
OPA ceilings would indicate.”

His estimate of less meat in 1948 
was based on current high prices of 
cattle and curta'led output of feed 
grains. But. he said, there stfll will 
be about 10 pounds more than tpr 
per captta consumptiuii from 1938 h’ 
1941.

Farm Bureau Ficht
Allan Kline, able, popular head 

of the Iowa Farm Bureau federa
tion. has a tough nut on his hands 
in his campaign for presidency of 
the National Farm Bureau organ
ization.

Sentlzncnt Is strong among Mid
west FBFs, which are backing 
Kline, for modification of the or
ganization's stand for government 
support for high farm prices. But 
Southern FBFs, dominated by 
cotton growers, are vigorously 
against any change in policy.

Southern spokesmen is aged Ed 
O’Neal, national FBF president 
for many years. He is a Democrat 
and the Midwesterners, largely Re
publican, want to replace him. But, 
on a showdown, the Southern 
FBFs could outvote tlie Mid
west.

To avoid a scrap that could cost 
him the presidency, Kline is faced 
with the dlfffcult problems of work
ing out a compromise agreeable to 
both powerful groups.

• • •

Economy Provos Costly
A shocking instance of the penny

wise and pound-foolish economy of 
the recent session of congress is 
shown in the tragic toll *aken by for
est fires In Alaska this summer.

The Alaska fire control service 
asked for a renewal of its $170,000 
annual appropriation. But the house 
refused to grant the money. The 
house appropriations committee 
urged this refusal on the ground 
that the expenditure was unneces
sary.

The more liberal senate eased the 
blow a little by voting a few thou-; 
sand dollars to maintain a meager 
skeleton crew—which has proved 
practically helpless in the current 
disaster. i

Capital Chaff
Kenneth L Dayton, high New 

York City official under former 
Mayor LaGuardia. will succeed 
Brig. Gen. Walter J Muller as gov-1 
ernor of Bavaria. As General Pat-j 
ton's supply chief. Muller made a ' 
brlltlant record boi.i during the war i 
and as an occupati n executive. . . . 
Mrs. J. Borden ' Daisy") Harri
man, who did an u.itstanding job aa 
U. S. minister to .Norway, has de
clined a new diplomatic post. Sev» 
enty-seven years "id, she bat a** 
elded (s retire.

OTAfi
/a- •esrV

against farm cooperatives, either 
producer or consumer cooperatives, 
he has been effectively unhorsed by 
the OOP leadership.

The reaseo is obvious. With a 
national elertioa in the offing 
the Republican party docs not 
dare alienate the traditional 
support of the farm and rural 
vole despite the tremendous 
pressure brought to bear by so- 
called Independent busino-« and 
the big business i n t e r e s t s  
friendly to the Republican 
party.
As a matter of fact, word has gons 

out from farm leadership in Wash
ington that the GOP is anti co-op 
and that unless this campaign 
against the farm organizations is 
toned down farmers will vote Demo
cratic in 1948.

• • •
That Repretenlalit e Ploeser was all 

set to lake dead aim against (armor co
operatives until he was called on the 
carpel by the OOP leadershtp is in
dicated in his selection of lawyer VTil- 
Us Ballinger as counsel for his com- 
milSee. Ballinger is an out and out en
emy of any kind of a cooperative, the 
asUbor of a book called "A Vole hy 
the People,” in which he declares shot 
cooperatives "are a technii/ue lor 
building a socialistic system in Amer
ica," and of a pre-hearing statement 
that the house snsall husissess commit
tee would prove that cooperative! 
w ere both communistic and monopol
istic, • • • I
Sfudy Farm Plan

The house agricultural commit
tee, under chairmanship of Con-, 
gressman Clifford R. Hope of Kan-; 
sas. is scheduled to resume hear-, 
Ings October 7 on an over-all agri-1 
cultural program to be considered 
by the second session of the 8(Uh 
congress. At the same time the Na
tional Grange, the Farm Bureau 
federation and the National Council 
of Farmer Cooperatives are sched
uled to meet to discuss general. 
farm issues, particularly the ques
tion of changes in parity.

The outlook is that there will 
be no unanimous agreement on 
this subject since it is fairly ob
vious that any ehange in parity 
payments will be upward and 
there is reason to believe that 
with prices of all foods at the 
highest level In history further 
Increases occasioned by higher 
parity payments would not be 
popular with the public. i

• • •
Bud{ef Requesfs Partd

President Truman has announced 
that all departments and agencies 
of government must hold their 1949 
budget requests below the 1948 to- , 
tal. At the same time the president 
predicted a $4,700,000,000 treasury 
surplus in 1948, which he declared j 
must be used to reduce the national | 
debt and for an emergency reserve 
surplus. Despite this huge surplus, 
he still asserted he was against tax 
reduction because of the fact that '

FAR.M MACHINERY A E Q U II^
F O K  S A l .C l  One row  c o rn p ic k e rs ; D re g  
type , m oup'ed type Hhene D ay t S l .  N ig h t 
l U .  H I  B B t l T  W H IT F , M c K la n e r , T a s a e .

____ ^FAR.MS AND RANCHES____
P L I : ;  TO  IL l .N F S H , m ust se ll l ia - e c ro  
b lack  lan d  fa rm . 30 m inu tes south o f F o r t  
W urth . 3 m ile s  north  of A ly a ra d o . Good 
house, w a te r , lig h ts  and gas. A lso  n e w  
l.irm in g  equ ipm ent. B . I . .  W K A T I I IC K B C D , 
H I. lu A lv e ra d e , T e s a s .

HOME FURNISHINGS & APPLI.
ONREPAIRS rumaaa Water NutscofcWry Kind mnd

A. G. BRAUER
•  A S K  T O U R  D E A L E R  O R  W R IT E  Uft

____  PKRSONAL
C H K .I iO K E K  N l KHIN'Ci H O M R  ^ 

S peclu l c a re  to bpdf.ist and In v a lid s : w a x  
equipped. W e in v ite  yo u r thorough inspoe* 
tion. W rite  R « « k . T r s s s .

REAL ESTATE—H O rSES___
k O K  S A I .E - » R y  o w n er b ea u tifu l hom a !■ 
K a y e tte v iL le . A r k . ,  a th riv in g  tow n , hom a 
of the U n iv e rs it y  of A rk a n s a s . W e ste rn  
M ethod ist A sse m b ly , flne scho o ls a n d  
c h u rch e s . V e te ra n s  H o sp ita l and C it y  Hos* 
p ita l ; a i l  u t i l it ie s . I f  in te re s te d , w r ite  M. 
r O L L I E K .  r .e s  KS. K a y c tU v iU c . A rk . 
trie  C'a.. t l lH  Glk A v e . N . E . .  h e a tll# . W s»K«

Buy U.S.Saving6 Bonds!

FINE STRONG 
CHILDREN, .

TN'Rhiprtidif
y o u r  s t ro n g , 
husky children 
whan you f iv a  
th a o ) S c o t t 's  
Rm ulsion every 
day I Scott’s is 
a  **fold minfl^ 
o fn a fu ro l AAD 
V itsm in s  and energy-bullding n stu m l 
a l l  Helps children grow rfg kt. devebp 

•u iind  tee th , s tro n g  hones. 
Helps wsrd  off colds when they 
Isck  enough A A D  V ita m in  
food. Msny doctors recommend 
it . >Iconumical. Buy today a t 
your drug store.
MORE than juit a tonic —
it's powerful nourishmenlf

scon's EMULSION
H IG H  TN EROT t o n i c

dfee/te mZ/SoeeVief. 1̂

this nation’ s conrrmitments in view 
of the foreign situation could not be 
known at this time.

Although farm population has 
increased 2,360,000 in two years, 
the bureau of agricultural eco
nomics points out that present 
population is still 2,719,000 under 
the prewar level of 30,269,000 in 
January, 1940. TTie decline is at
tributed largely to wartime emi
gration from the farm to the 
cities and failure of many dis
charged servicemen to return to 
their farm homes.

Strsti{ie Campaifn
strategy of the Democrats in the 

belated trusi-busting campaign is to 
blame big business for high prices 
and since big business already is 
normally Republican, they will lose \ 
nothing and may gain votes by at
tacking big business. Even If the 
anti-trust suits go through the legal 
routine, it would take some five 
years to work the cases through the 
courts. In the meantime, it is likely 
that prices will have dropped but 
certainly not due to the anti-lrust 
suits. . . .  I
Commiitti Discredltid

With the Brewster committee 
pret'y well discredited as a result 
of the sensational Howard Hughes 
hearing, it is no surprise that Sqna- | 
tor Brewster says his committee will . 
be dissolved upon convening of con
gress in January. It it l%ely, how
ever, that the house expenditures 
committee may take up probe ol 
war contracts. Congressman George 
Bender of Ohio has said this com
mittee cerlalnljr will go into ron- 
trucia where the general accounUiig 
office has indicated fraud.

wilh Swedish Steel Blades
Ideal lor Home and Farm* Tko 

all purpose saw lor lire wood 
cutting, tree trimming, and gen
eral rqugh work. High Speed 
end Smooth Cutting. Stays sharp 
longer. Available in 24, 30, 36, 
42, 48 inch length frames and 
replaceable Swedish blades.

At leading Hardware Stores
G E N S C O  T O O L  D I V I S I O N
G t n t r a l S t a t i W o r t h t t f s t C # . ,  I n ( .  
1130 N. K##tii0r A v t .  C k ic ig a  3 t , 1(1.

NATO"®
DOES 
THE
REST!

T ER MI NA L
CRAIN CO. • rORT WORTH

— yeoAi. iet *7e«uU —

GIRLS! WOMEN!
try this if you’r*

NERVOUS
Ob *CEIITMN MVr Of mrntlk-

Do fa m a lt  fu n c tio n a l m o n th ly  d to tu rh* 
an co i ruRkc you n trv o u a . I r r l t a b lt ,  
•o w eak and  tired  o u t—a t  su ch  t im e a f 
T h e n  do t ry  L y d ia  B . P ln k h a ro ’t  V eca- 
tab le  Com pound to re lieve  euch sym p * 
tome. I t  •  fa m o u i fo r th U ! T a k e n  iw ft i*  
la r ly  H n k h tm 'B  C om pound b tlo e  
buUd u p  r#fiiatanoa o fa in a t  e u rh  d t^  
troee. AU o a t re a t  atoD iacb le  to n ic l
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Tigers Lose First 
Game of Season 
To Winters Crew

Opeiing the West Texas football 
cea'<ou here lost Thursday enenln? 
for Class A squads, tili« Wlntets Bits* 
sards ,pened up In the second luill 
of their game against tl'e Hnyder 
Tigers and crossed pay dirt twice 
to trounce the Tigers 13-2 at inud- 
d) Tiger Stadium.

Buddy Fomes, rangy Winters full- 
blaok. scampered 73 yards for a 
touchdown sh;rtly after the third 
jjerlod opened. After getting around 
left end with the aid of some nice 
blocking he out ran the Tigers.

Then early In the fourth period 
Fornes gallotx'd off left tackle fc^ 
eight yards and six more points. 
Arnold Baldwin Passed Into the end 
■one t j  .Khnny Wilson for the extra 
point.

The Tigers, wlio led every de
partment In the first half of the 
the game, opened the scoring In the 
fading minutes of the Initial period 
when Johnny B b Smith got a bad 
pass from cen'er and was not able 
to punt out from behind his own 
goal line. He was smothered by a 
swarm cf tackkrs as he attempted 
to punt, and tackled for a safety.

The Blizzards were In Tiger ter
ritory until the second half but 
during the last twro frames they 
plied up 99 yards In ru lin g —com
pared to their 28 yards during the 
first half o f the game.

The Tigers got 41 yards dining 
the final fram; as ormpared to 69 In 
the first half. ,

The Winters BUzaards were on the 
Tiger 15-yarxl stripe when the game 
ended.

It was Co-Captaln Arnold Bald
win. fleet Wlryers halfback with 
lots o f drive, who opened the second 
half fireworks.

He went d.wn the east sidelines 
three consecutive times.

Two game Tigers, llf le  Donnie 
Everett and Jack Oorman, h.vndled 
most o f the backfleld chores for the 
Tigers

In the first quarter Snyder to k 
a WIn’ ers fumbl- cn the Blue’s 
46-yard line and Everett and Oor
man, driving off tackle and guard, 
carried the ball dowm to the eight 
yard line where they lost the ball 
on <t:wns.

It was on the next play that the 
Snyder linemen swarmed on Smith 
for the safety.

Standouts on defense for the win
ners were M'reland, James Smith

Snyder Firemen 
Get Call as Bolt 

Strikes Refinery
I O'X'rators In the Sharon Kldge 

piid Tra tleUIs and laiilowners 
>liurpd iiiutivil concern last riiurs- 
flav evening at 9:15 o'llorU v Iku 
llthtlag struck a still at the Col- 
rex Re.;i erv In Cidoiado City and 

set off r releese drum of gasoline
Th" bolt of h htlng struck a ra*n 

atom  that wa.s accomp.anled by 
high winds.

Snyder's Volunletr Flie Depart
ment received a cull to send a truck 
to the Col-Tcx Rpflnerv. hut .hist 
before the fire boys l^ft another 
■ill v-’ s lec'lved from Colorado 

Cltv .St." hit? eicnlhlr.g was under 
cor.’ rol.

J. C Br.idley. suocrintendent of 
th“ Col-Tcx refinen. reputed l.u«r 
tint ;io property wss duniuged."no 
UK- w IS hint and the still wa.s back 

in operation."
The Col-Tex refinery handles all 

■ the c*'ude oil from the Sharon and 
Ira oil fields Had a blaze started 
at the refinery tii the midst of the 
rain and wind storm, results covld 
hav" been disastrous

THE GOOD OLD DAYS are 
recalled with happy memurics 
as Fireman G. E. Fulton poses 
on the cowcatcher of a repUra 
» f  fbe MLssouri, Kansas 4c Texas

New Home Goinff Up 
Bv Charley Morrow

locomotive th.it brought the 
first train to Denison in 1872. 
The repHra chugged into Deni
son as the city began celebrat
ing its seventy-fifth anniversary.

The name Florida, in Spanish, 
means "flowery".

Company, Eh*
The doctor’s wife who enjoyed be- 

Inj hostess to the soldier boys, sent 
an Imitation to Captain Browm re
questing “the pleasure of Capta'n 
Brown's company to dinner on the 
twentieth."

Captain Brown’s reply gave her 
quite a shock. It read:

"With the exception of two sick 
nicn, Ca?>taln Ifrowm’s company ac 
■pie jour kind Invitation with 

pleasure."

A Smart Answer.
He was taking his examination for 

a driver’s license, and when the o f
ficer asked him;

“What would you do If you vere 
driving at high speed and your 
brakes failed tc work?”

He answered. "Hit sonietblns 
cheap."

That wasn’t the regular answer, 
but a mighty gcMul substitute.

One morning a lone Irishman was 
at work near the top of a telephone 
pole, painting It a brljht gret-n when 
the pot of paint slipped and solashed 
on the sidewalk. A few minutes later 
another Irishman came along. He 
lo Uul at the paint, then at his coun- 
irymnn, and inqulre<l with anxiety 
in hlr tone:

“Doherty, IJoherty ho; ye had a 
Ivnr.rrage?"

'The colonial chart'.r Is said to have 
been hidden In the hollow trunk 
of an oak tree In Hartford, Connec- 
tlcutt, In 1867. The venerable tree 
was preserved wit<.1 great care until 
1856, when the Charter Oak was 
blown dowm.

The collection of rare books at 
the University of Texas is one of 
the finest in the world.

Captain Edgar L. Barham of 
Dallas Is the living origbial of ths 
coni',: ship character ‘’Snake’’ of 
“T'erry and the Pirates."

Smallest of all birds the hum- 
mbig bird, files at the rate of 60 miles 
on hour, and on its annual south
ward Journey makes a non-stop 
flight of 500 to 600 miles across the 
Gulf of Mexico

Easily Ifins the Admiration of 
Everyone . . .

That’s one of thte satisfactions you get 
when you pul on one of our new made- 
to-your-own-mcasure Suits. Drop l>y soon 
and let us show you what you get in a 
Joe Graham

\ TAILOR - MADE SUIT
New samples are here for your inspection.
The materials are o f top quality, and our 
tailors are experienced. Your get that extra 
something in a Tailor-Made Suit.
.Again available in two-pant models, too!
And made-to-measure Suit for the ladies 
as well!

Joe Graham
TAILOR-CLEANER

utilizing an acre of ground pur
chased from C. N. von Boeder as 
a building site, Charley Morrow Is I 
censtruoting a six-room home Just 
southeast of tewm on U. S. High
way 180.

■Walls for the now Morrow home 
were In place over the week-end. 
The structure, to be of brick tile. 
Is located southeast o f the Bentley 
Biize residence and faces east to
ward the East-West Highway.

Perry, Maine, Is exactly half way 
between the North Pole and the 
Ekjua’ or.

and Johnny Wilson. For Snyder 
Billy Don Burk. Everett. Innrboth- 
am and Moore were outstanding.

YODR PLYMOUTH
IS OUR PRIDE AND JOY

Yes, we like your Plymouth, and we know what 
your Hymoulh likes. Thai’s why we want the 
opportunity to help keep it in excellent condition.

Remember: The man who knows your 
Plymouth the best is the man who 

can service it best!

OESOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALERS 
COAST-TO-COAST EQUIPPED 

J O  GIVE YOU EXPERT SERVICE

SCaOOLING MOTORS
Your DeSoto Plymouth Dealer Gulf Products

PROGRESS
CAN BE SPEEDED

Children in school are often retarded by poor eye
sight. An examination may reveal the eye defects 
that will tned to hold your child back. And if 
glasses will correct the trouble, we are competent 
to fit the poper glasses.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
DOCTOR*: C>f OPTOMETRY

Phone 463 Northwest Coraer Square

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE ON 
LOT ACROSS FROM THE STORE

How can your Cash Food Market sell cheaper? That question has been asked us over 
and over since we opened. Here are the only reasons we know: Low rent, minimum 
pay-roily cooperation of customers and employees, and live-and-let-live profit We 

operate on a strict cash and carry basis. If you haven t shopped here, come up!

EVERLITE FLnUR I C R U S T E N E
8 9 C

LLOL^R IS .ADVANCING EVERY DAY! THAT CREAMY ALLPURPOSE SHORTENING

25Lb. Sack. 3 Pound Carton only.

P A L M O L I V E  S O A P
For a Lovely Bath and Hands

Regular Bar, 2 for ..................................... 1 5 c

“ 3 3 ”  B L E A C H
None Better at Any Price!

H a l f  Gallon............................................................2 4 c

B A B - O  C L E A N S E R
For Those Housecleaning Chores

Regular 15c Size .........................................1 0 c

N e w C r o p P lN T O  B E A N S

2-Lb. Cello Bag .............................................3 5 c

5-Lb. Cello Bag .............................................8 5 c

C R A N B E R R Y  S A U C E

Ocean Spray— It’s That Time Now!

Tall Can......................... 2 4 c

O r o m e J a r y P I M I E N T O E S

4-Ounce Can....................................................... 1 3 c

7-Ounce Can....................19r.

Snowdrift Shortening ^  -  99c
....  h------ i

Gaiden-freth! A complete line seven days a 
we"!'. Shop our big vegetable rack— and save!

Fancy Tokays,
Per Pound

o  :=

GRAPES
/kPPLES

10c
Red Delicious, 
Per Pound

YAMS Fine for Baking. 
2 Po I (!' for

CABBAGE Firm Heads, 
Per f ’ound 5c

BACON Sliced, Nice, Lean 
Per Pound 69c

OLEO Mayflower, 
Per Pound 30c

STEAK Sirloin, Best in 
Town— F’ound

WIENERS Pure Meat, 
f’ er Pound

53c
28c

BACON Dry Salt, 
Per Pound 43c

CASH FOOD MARKET
Jack Caperton, Owner PAY CASH-PAY LESS East Highway-Phone 532
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Statistics of First 
Game About Even 

Recheck Shows
A blrcls-eye vlow of Uv> Winters- 

Euyiier football game last Thursday 
evenhie at Tiger Stadium, oiienlng 
the West Texas season, follows;

Snyder Winters
5 Fust Downs .1
110 Yards Gained nushing 127 
0 Yards Lost Rushlnr •. 10
2 for 20 Yard Pa.sslng . 0 for 0
3 Pas&i's T-icomplete 4
3 for 106.. Punts. No. Yd». , .2 for 67 
2 .. .  . . . .  F u m b le s ................3
2 Own Fumbles Recov’d . . 1
3 for 25 Penalties . 3 for 35

Starting llne-upe of the game: 
Sn.v'der T w r s —Richardson, LE

Moore. I.T; Longbotham. LO; Deffe 
burh. t '; Cyniim. RO; MUhollon, RT 
Blrkey RE; Everett. QB: Burk. LH 
Martin. RH; and Gorman, FB.

Wti'ters Bllzrards—Hennlnger, LE 
Moreland, LT; Pierce. LG; Janies 
Smith, C; Dixon. RO; Frierson. RT 
WlLson. RE: J N Smith, QB; Bald 
win. LH; Hodge. RH; and Pomes 
FB

Sceire by periods;
Snyder ............ . . 2  0 0 0—2
Winters .. 0 0 6 7—13

In scoring; Snyder—Smith tack
led behind Winters’ goal line. Win
ters—Pomes (2>, points after touch
down* Wilson 1. Substitutions: 
Snyder—Preultt, Hardin, Land, La- 
cay. Voss. Holmes, Middleton; Win
ters—Benson. Wedemeyer, Stephens 

Officials were Beauchamp of Abl. 
lene Christian College, referee; 
Crowder, umpire: Tonta Coleman, 
head linesman.

Cotton Crop in Section Finally Ranks 
45 One of Chief Money Producers

Tlie Indian name for Iowa Is 
“beautiful land."

m
'.'fe _V '

GRAIN’ SORGIIIT5I crops of 
Scurry County are beginning to 
suffer from hot, dry weather 
may be put in temporary silos 
to insure adequate dairy rough
age this fall and winter, agri
cultural officials state. Farm
ers In this section facing pros
pects of scarce, high-priced

feeds next winter because of the 
summer’s prolonged heat wave 
are saving row crops by building 
and filling temporary silos. 
Even .Sudan grass and Johnson 
gras.s are beginning to be har
vested for roughage when the 
months turn sold on the mar
ket

Williams Heads Four- 
County Sin^in^ Unit
Eddie Wllliam.s of Hobbs was elect

ed president of the Pour County 
Singing Convention Sunday after
noon, during busineas sessions held 
In Snyder Schools auditorium.

Jack Patrick of Snyder was elect
ed vice president of the convention.

Class and quartet singing was on 
the agenda for the Snyder conclave, 
which opened Sunday afternoon at 
2:00 o'clock.

Rot an emerged as successful bid
der to host the next Pour County 
Singing Convention In March, 1947.

Junior ('hoir Shapes 
At Methodist Church
Attention o f all Snyder Methcdlsts 

is directed by Rev. H. W. Hanks, 
pastor, to regular weekly practice 
by the young people’s c lx ^  each 
Wednesday.

Young people of the town are In
vited to attend choir practice. Pray
er meeting begins each Wednesday 
evening at the Snyder First Meth
odist Church at 7:45 o’clock. Aflult 
choir practice at mid-week is front 
8:15 to 9:00 o'clook. Rev. Hanks 
states. Special musical presenta
tions are plarmed for the future.

After a rocky period of ups and 
downs in Scurry aiid nearby coun
ties oier a 20-ytar perloo, the cotlon 
Industry has finally leveled off ;is 
one of the chief money croi's In this 
section.

One can recall, rather sadly, the 
one-crop deal In cotton production 
that followed the plowing of the na
tive range. Some famiers ”one-crop- 
pod” land to death here and on the 
South Plains just as the Dust Bowl 
put a lot of wheat farmers out of 
business.

Then came the depression here 
and the awakening In the field of 
varied crops. ’The big chance came, 
the AAA farm |>rogram was boni 
and farmers plowed up half of their 
cotton 1933. That was followed by 
the days of restricted cotton acre
ages—which was Indeed a rocky p*’r- 
lod. Cotton Interest fought tlw* 
oroirnm.

But, after all th^ turmoil there Is 
tixlay a new era In farming over the 
Scurry County, and after 10 years 
tlv  balance has about been reached. 
Cotton fits In nicely as a cash crop 
—sharing honors here with combine 
maize, small grains and a well bal
anced livestock program.

Even the cotton Interests are now 
pleading for a well balanced farm
ing program--with emphasis on soil 
building through terracing and the 
planting of legumes They have 
seen growers double their per acre 
yield by following a sound crop ro
tation program which Includes th" 
planting of legumes.

Given favorable growing condi
tions. total yield In this area and 
the Low BolUng Plains probably 
would have been around 500.000

bales. However, the early Septem
ber heat wave has rut the tootential 
yield In half.

Tl;.>rp are soils in Scurry and other 
cuuntl(>8 of this area Ix'tter suited 
to cotton thn other crops. In other 
pl.aces their crons do better and for 
the past 10 years farmers have 
shown fair Judgment In selecting 
crojis best adapted to soils—making 
for a better agriculture with cotton 
as one of the main cogs In the ma
chine.

According to the Bureau of the 
Census Scurry County had 1.182 
farms In 1945. In this crop year wa 
utilized approximately 562.920 acres. 
Average size of each farm two years 
aio  was 476.2 acres.

As a means of balancing our agrl. 
culture In 1945, we had 323.221 acres 
of land pastured one way or the 
other.

Not Worth the Trouble.
Private Doaks wanted to slip out 

of the barracks unofficially to see 
his girl. He went to the sentry to 
state his case.

"Well," said the sentry, ’*I’ll be 
off duty when you come back, so you 
ought to have the password for to
night. It Is ’Idiosyncrasy’.”

"Idlo what?’’
“ Idiosyncrasy." j
“ I’ll stay in the barracks.” i

Five-County Singers 
Meet at Sweetwater
Payne, south of Colorado City, was 

crowded to capacity Saturday nigh* 
when all-night session of the Plve- 
County Singing Convention was 
staged.

The Pundamentlal Babtlst Church 
of Sweetwater was high bidder to 
host the next all-night singing the 
second Saturday night In October.

J. Lawrence Deavers of Snyder 
was reelected convention president, 
and James Allen Patrick was elected 
vice president of the conclave.

The P7ve County Singing Conven
tion Is composed of Scurry, Dawson, 
Mitchell, Nolan and Howard Coun
ties. z

s A L s m im ^ s
Pleast Pon't Put Mt 

In a Ptsthoust— 
PAR-O-SAH Will Makt 

The Best House f

m

l y  dumitcting poultry 
Ko u m i  With Dr. Sclibury'% i'^  ^
^AR-O-SAN, yewoiswro younoll oi gatm- 
kiliing ofiici«ncy. And il'» «  pleoivro 
to VM PAR-O -SAN— no **dippy* odor

Notice to Farmers and Diarym^
In The Vicinity Of Snyderj and He|rmleigh
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN SELLING YOUR SWEET MILK AT

TOP PRICES?

If you are, our representative will be at

CHANBER OF CONNERCE OFFTcI
Monday, September 22, at 7:30 o’clock p. m., to talk to you and make arrange-

. ments to pick it up. :
\ *

IM PO RTAN T

Como Ifi And 
Soo U> for 

Poultry Modicinol 
•nd Othor Noodt

Farms Need 
Good Insurance 
Protection, Too!

ihete li urgent need for insurance covernv' 
on crops and farm buildings and contents in farni 
homes. The Deffebach Agency is prepared to 
handle all your insurance needs.

CONSULT WITH U S — THERE IS NO 
ORLIOATION. OF COURSE

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
RUL tSTAT|.,..TAy ACCOVNTINC

1219
OVfOrco^oMY

|T*OC

Stinson Drug Co.
North Side Square

Rubber Stamps—The Times can make 
Any Special Kind of Rubber Stamps

The Biggest Values in O u r Entire History!

Our truck is inSnyder and Through 
Hermleigh six days a week. This 
will enable us to easily pick up 
your milk.
If we can establish a good supply 
of sweet milk from the Snyder- 

Hermleigh areOy we can guarantee 
to supply both towns with Grade A 
Pasteurized milk the year round.

Anyone interested in selling his 
milk—or interested in going into 
the dairy business, see our repre
sentative at the Chamber of Com
merce Office at 7:30 p. m. Monday.

We are also in position to help you 
finance cows and equipment.

IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO ATTEND THIS MEETING, SEE VANDERVOORTS SOON
V *

ViANDERVOORT’S
MILK AND ICE CREAM

204 McCaulley Street Sweetwater Telephone S19

YOU CAN PAINT A 5-ROOM KOUSE 
for only 41*88

OaaclM tlM t!
•  6 OAIS. FIRiSTONI HOUSI PAINT
• I QT. TRIM AND SHUTTIR PAINT
• 1 OAl. PURI GUM TURPINTINI
• I lOUR-INCH WALL RRUSH
• I THRIE-INCH WALL RRUSH
• I TRIM RRUSH (1Vi-in<h)

Budgmt Terms Low As 3.75 A Week

SEE THESE!

T i r R s t O N *
PHONORADIO

Formerly 99.95
69”

Kicb walnut finish, nnsnr- 
paised tone quality. Seven 
tubM Including rectlfler.

C O A S T E R

V

SUPER SPECIALS!
firrsto iiR

CONSOLE RADIOS
Reg. 139.95 119”
Beautifnl Initmmentit Have ten tubes 
Including rectlfler, powerful ten-inch 
speaker. Tone control and electric puih- 
hntton tuning.

11.39
Fnll ilse, all-steeL Ryt- 
Inch wheels, mbber tires.

DOOR CHIMES 
4.95 and 6.95

wilh yeer 
eld deer bell 
T e a , w e 'l l  
allow yon one 
d o l l a r  on 
yonr old hell 

I on the pnr- 
chase price of 
thoM beauti
ful chimes.

WHILE THEY LAST! 1 1 I S1 1
fvpry Hpmp Nppds OiiP

WITH ATTACHMENTS

Sale! 59’ *
Light In weight but 

j packed with power! 
Does a wonderful Job. 
Includes attachments 
for every need.

....“• S w S i

1GAS 
HEATER

There’s a "cool spot” tn 
every home. Use this eafe, 
completely enclosed heater 
for real comfort Modem 
St V ling.

.S19.55

YOU ALWAYS GET THE BEST BUY AT FIRESTONE
Now You Can Buy

Tir«$tonR deluxe champions
at Lower Than Pre-War Prices

nr AS
tirriE AS
5 1 2S

A WEEKi

Buy the tire that’a up to 55% stronger, baa up to 60% moro 
non-skid angles and gives up to 33% longer mlleagcl Save time 
and trouble—us« the convenient Flrestona Budget Plan.

L IB E R A L  TRA DE - IN  A L L O W A N C E

Home & Auto Supply
I (
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INKLINGS By Jarvis
HOW IT STiIRTED

Vki.low Ni»lirAl*hl(—Ih 1^94, U'hiH tht Hfuipa/ign ei/ Stw  York 
( ily urre txptrimt utioK uilh \tunhotial ciriulaltou schemrt to allrait tht 
hartly literutt mjisei, 1 ht Worlti hrt(art piihlishitig tht UrtI totuu tirip, 
"'fbt Yeltow Kilt." At it uas » tttmtndoin lutien, I hr \\ arid u ti ionn 
uicknamtd tht "yillon" paper, afler tht (arlooii, and the uord hat tiutt 
heiH applied Ktiieriially to seniatioiial newipapert.

CaNCEI—The l.atiH u ord lor (rah is earner, Arnierilt imagined that 
the malignartt growth retemhled a (rah, heme tailed it lamer.

Primrose— Vrom the Ireneh Prime-rolles, rueaning "earliett little 
tuer." 'Tht primrote it not a rote.How to Clearly and ConvincinglyPlace Your Thoughts Before Public

Send 25 ce n ts  In  com  for * 'N e lM n% ira f* 
tiu ii In  l*ub lic  S p e a k in i;"  to W eekly  N ew t- 
|ia|>cr H ervire» 243 W est 17lh S tree t. New 
Y o rk  11, N . Y .  H r ln t  nam e , ad d ress w ith  
zone, booklet t it le  s iu J  No. B3.—. ~ i___________  I

Booklet No. 83.
I 'D  LIKK to say a few' w'ords 
■ . . . "  you begin. But do you 

say the few words clearly and con- 
I vini* igly or are they punctuated 
■ w'ith grunted "u h 's" and ‘ *er’s "?
' O ne th ing  about speak ing  In  p ub lic . 
\ w h e th e r befo re  a fo rm a l group o r am ong 

fr ie n d s , you  m u st be poised and  ab le  to 
' hold yo u r au d ien c e 's  attention 
I O u r  new est booklet No 83 te lls  you' how* 

to o ve rco m e  )itter>* and a w k w a rd  con* 
ve rsa t lo n s , d iscussc .s  p a r lia m e n ta ry  pro* 

j ce d u re  and g iv e s  sam p le  sp e e c h is .

l*il}:riin.s Did Not Land 
On Roclv, Nor on Dor. 21

SMALL FRV fcy SiaLf

OiilCKI€ BREAKFAST

A m erica ’s oldest legend, still 
widely believed, is that tlie Pil
grims aboard the Mayflower made 
their first landing in this country 
on Decem ber 21. 162U, on a rock 
in what is now Plymouth, Mass., 
says Collier's. Actually, they first 
cam e ashore on Cape Cod the 
previous November 11.

The rock story is nut substanti
ated by any historical records and 
did not start until 121 years later.

REA£>V TD SERVE. KUCIOUS,' 
GET THE ORj&HAL KELLOGG'S 
CORN RAKES iN THE WHITE, 
KB>. AND EREEN RACMiSE. 
REGULAR OR fAMiiy SIZE.

m o t h e r  m o t h e r  IVF 6£tw
TMIN»\INO K H M  I SAW > DO DO
r o o » y ,y o u  MAH6 3 i 5clm ts 
O M .iO , t a s t y  f  
TELL /ME HOW TO 
RAKF THAT WAY

BAK- THE CLABBf R G'RL 
WAY MV DEAt vs TH

ClABBEK oIk i *
BA/tiNC powder

* C«arM«*«g 
6>»a Menseketyief J

- -71.-̂ -' i|T̂
A tk  Mother, She Know i . . . C lab b er G irl is the 

baking powder with the fco/onced double action 
. . . Right, in the mixing bowl; light, from the oven.

CLABBER GIRL

"Double 
Smoking Joy!

P r i n c e  A l b e r t ’ e  r i c h - t a s t i n g  t o b a c c o  i s  e p o c i a l l y  
t r e o t o d  t o  I n s u r o  a g a i n s t  t o n g u o  b i t s .

P . A .  la  t h o  v e n r id ’ s  l a r g o s t - o o l l i n g  t o b a c c o l

A Joy in Pipes...
^  THBRB'SNO
othbr tobacco ukb 

PRINCB ALBBRT 
P O R  W N O U B - B ^ ^
pipe comfort and
' t a s t y  S M O K i N B t

SILENT SAM B y  Je ff  H a y e t Jenny and Benny by Art Winburg

POP
I ivt-AK. > fo o  r t  A. p . i r
OP A. AAAS01CVA.N, POP'

r WA.HT TO S E C  v o u  
OO  O N E  OF >rOOI2. 

VA.M»SMtKiG* 
T P ,t C K .S  

O  SOMVCTIA^E

\

W ;/ 1/' /,<

By J. Millar Watt
I  S U fP O C E  

w o o  TISINK. TH/ST’S  
FUNVJV •

Helping Him Along
Young I.ndy—Do you think my 

lips are like rose pet.Tls, my eyes 
like I'mpid pools and my hair like 
silk?

New Beau /bashfully)—Y’up.
Young Lady — Oh. you lay the 

most beautiful th.ngs!

Chanre Worth Taking
Young brother—What do you do 

when in doubt about ki.ssing a girl? 
Big brother—1 give her the beoe- 

I nt Of the doubt.

Fanry Order
Diner—I want some raw oysters. 

They mustn’ t be too large, but on 
tho other hand, I d/)n't like them 
too small. Not too soft, but not 
tough, and not too salty. They must 
be cold, and I'm in a hurry.

Waiter—Yes, sir. You want ’em 
with or without pearls?

*Tv« smoked Prince Albert in 
my pipe for yean,” says J. W. 
Dole. **The full, rich tobacco fla* 
vor of P.A. comes through mild 
and mellow. Crimp cut P.A. 
pecks right end burns right.”

CRIMP CUT > 
m UCBALBBRT IS GREAT
% ) R  M A N IN 'S 'SM O K ES.^  
► pA  f io U S U P B A S / B R t

f j - v . ,  M D / A B t U t W ^  — 7

"I enjoy the iw.ll rigarettes 
I get with Prince Albwt,” 
seyi W. F. O Neel. ” P.A. 
rolls iipfnst and aasy,ahap«s 
up film and neat. And P.A. 
ha. a grand-taating rich fla
vor tool"

U.F. 6»ua£
a .J  N c.

TUNCm Priaca MbarFa 
’’UANOOU 

ophy"SalerSay WeM.N.t.C.

Rambling
“ Well, blesf my wool," said the  ̂

ram as he plunged over the cUlI, : 
"1 didn't see that awe turo!"

Ills
Nitional Joy $mok$
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r ^ i c n o n c o R \ E R
i OUT OF THE EMBERS

By NORMAN STANLEY BORTNER

•  4 1KT'S talk thU thing out,”  
Janice had »uld. ‘Tor 

and all ”  And he hnd agreed. Not 
enthusiastically. He thought he 
knew what it would be like. She 
was gouig to be very calin, very 
noble, very nuich the long sulTarltH, 
patient wife who will go no farther. 
All njsht. my dear. If you want one 
more talk. I'm name. Just so it 
doesn't end in another row.

He became slightly noble him- 
sell. Now that it was all over with 
tliem he wa.s suddenly courteous. 
He p̂<̂ :;e to her in a tone he might 
have used toward any good-looking 
woman not his witc; ‘ Where winild 
vou like to sit while you pronounce 
seotcnce'.'”

She knew- iit onee. She must have 
lu ell thinking about tluit. “ Wot 
here." she said. “ Would you mind 
if we went down to the cabin'l”

The cabin. How long had it been 
since he h.id seen the inside of tliat 

tw’o-ronmed sffsir 
beside the river? 
Ai d wtiiit could 
have made her 
wait to go theie. 
of all places? “ Not 
in the Ica.st." he 
said. "We'll need 
wraps "

They dressed for 
the raw liccemher 

day and went out the west door. 
Crossing the lawn she took his arm. 
That was unexiH-eled .And also fe 
little uncalled for, he thought, under 
the circuinstanees. W hy should she 
make a game out of splitting up? 
Tliinking that, ho stilTcned and she 
felt it But she did not release his 
arm. ' Rimiemher the frst time we 
cane down here tojclhcr'’ "  >hc 
u.Nked.

“ Can't say 1 i!o "
"Vou mean vr don't want to. It 

was af'er onr Iio' cmi ism. Ant vou 
held MY arii." Her voire was low 
and uneven and -.mel inv queer.

"Oh.”  he said “ Wlod's the mat
ter? dell mg a eold '

“ No Not u.'̂ ed to fresh air. I >up- 
p<>se. It'll be all right soon.”

"In the Nevada climate, you 
m ean ''' Slie d:d not at swi r. Maybe 
si’e hadn't incar.t fh.at. To speak of 
the advantages of Reno while he 
remaini d Kast would not lit her 
present mood. There had been 
times -plenty of them—wlien the 
Imi'ortart small niceties of conver
sation between It.em had been for- 
p. ttrii. giving way to bitterness and 
recrimmuUon. But tie admitted she 
had never been crude. To cover nis 
own remark he said: “ Has the 
cabin been kept dean?"

"Quite It's always In pood order. 
No telling when homeoiie might 
want to yse it. There's some woi d 
there. I'm sure And yon remember 
how that tiieplace heats. Will.” 

“ That's right. I do remember.*' 
Til e worst of It was that he remem
bered too well, all at once. They 
bad lived there—re and Jan—for

fl while after their honeymoon The 
big hoiigg was too big. Too many 
()*ople around. Too many distrac
tions from each other So they had 
moved to the cabin. . . . They 'had 
changed n great deal since then. 
Nit In looks. Ten years wasn't very 
long. In tlieiTiselvei. somehow.

But the cabin had not changed. It 
was precisely as it had been then 
Seemed a bit smaller, hnt then time 
always does that to dislaliees and 
dimensioiiK. Ho busied himself with 
the kindling. Thi re was only one 
big chunk of wimuI. Knough for a 
I ttle while. The fire eaiiglil nicely.

Jan held her hands to the growing 
flames. “ F'ccls gimd." she said. And 
when the chill had been taken from 
the room slie sat on llie sofa and

Will. X reman'bar I'iipking, while 
you held n o in your anns. that ro 

; girl could have been happier than I 
! was at Uiat moment. No two people 
I could have been more in love. We 
j \lere—don't laugh, please—we were 
I like that Arc Is now. Just one ci-n- 
j Sliming blaze of love for eseh 
j other."

He couldn't help smiling at thyt. 
Jan really was in a state, to 'aIk 
like that. But it disappeared vr.cn 
he turned toward her. She was so 
close to tears.

"And now. Will, look at ua. We've 
made a wretched mess of things, 
Iraveii't we?"

“ Damned if we haven't.” He was 
nearly noble enough to admit, fur- 

i thermoi'c, that it hsd been almost 
' entirety his own fault, but he didn't. 

She might have agreed with him, 
and then the row would slait. He 
was quiet for a long while, and then 
he said: "But (ires do go out even
tually, and 1 guess ours has."

"Yes. And what's the use of blow
ing oil cold ashes? . , . But that's 
why 1 brought you here to the 
cabin. Will. 1 had the wild idea that

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

Transform Vegetables 
Into Savory Dishes 
For Lunch or Supper

I.Y W  CIIAMHKKS' MKNU

.As|iaragus takes uii a pltusiiig 
look as well as extra ll.iviir when 
green lips are lurked in between 
layers iif cheese biscuit, tupped 
with sauce and garnished with 
aliees uf hard-cooked eggs.

Remember when we just cooked 
vegetables in boiling, salted water 
ami put them on 
the table without
any thought 
to subtleto subtle season-
ing or a ttra c tiv e ]^ '
serving'.* Thank ] •« _* ; \
moiiern cookery _  ■•s A j  \ i

“ The hrst time we eaiiie here you carried me through the doorway, Will."

asked him. with a restrained, al
most fearful little gesture, to sit la-- 
.‘ ule her. He did. and walled—again 
v e y  nobly for her to begm this 
last talk she wanted.

At last she did, “This is where 
we started. Will," she said. “ Here 
in this little two-by-four. Do you 
ever think about lliat time"" 

"Thoupht of it just a moment 
ago," he admitted.

"We were happy then, weren't 
w c""

ir- SHRUOC5KD "Suppose wc 
were, Jan. But I'm afraid we 

haven't been very hap|)V since."
“ No. not very. . . , And whv. Will? 

Do you know? How did we lose 
what we had then? Not that it 
makes any difference, of course. 
Hcic wc arc, and how wc got here 
doesn't really matter, or even who's 
to blame. . . . Right. Will?"

"Right.” He .stared into the roar
ing fire and considered that she was 
being exceptionally calm. Better 
than he had hoped.

"The first day we came here you 
carried me through the doorway.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
llariznntal

1 Hen for swine
4 Title of 

r.iiik
9 Kate

12 Always
13 Girl's name
14 Dread 
fjCase with

open sides 
17 Principal 

female 
character

19 Country in 
Asia

20 Less common
21 Deed 
2̂ t Dower
24 I.aitin con

junction 
26 Rotating 

mechanism 
29 Garden tool 
31 Slang: to 

cheat by not 
paying bets 

33 Homeless 
outcast 

3.6 Cow's cry
37 Solitary
38 To restore 
40 Resident of a

convent
42 Honey-pro

ducing insect
43 Colloquial: 

father
44 Klhiepian 

title
46 F’abulous 

bird
48 Issues 
50 .Member of 

the electorate 
.54 Deltas
56 To avoid
57 Compass 

(loint
58 Pertaining 

to the skin
60 By birth
61 Toward
62 Kritire prop

erty of a 
person

63 Conjunction

Vertical

1 To pillage
2 Beginner
3 Twelvemonth
4 To make 

white

••iHllon 1« Next Usse.

1 3 4 5 6 7 lv> It

u 13 14

li lb 17 IS

IV 70

71 77 JJ 24

io 77 Z8
/ / / /(W

79 30 31 37

)} 34 35 36 37

ii 40 4C 'Wa
- ' '/

4i

4J

i
44 45

W i
46 si '

i i 49
r l

50 51 52 53

54 55 5A

57 <8 59 60

6t 67 63

5 Molten lava
6 Affluent of 

the Khine
7 Mountain 

nvmph
8 Of little 

width
9 Den

10 To possess
11 Golfer's 

mound
16 Reception
18 Island in the 

Gulf uf Riga
22 Male cat
24 Serf
25 Archaic: you
26 To find fault 

needlessly
27 Plane 

surface
28 Male
30 Vast age
32 High volley
34 Hamilton is 

Its capital
36 Possessive 

pronoun

No. 31
39 Relinquishes
41 Fictitious 

itarratives
45 Arouses
47 Depre.ssion 

between two 
mountains

48 Spanish 
article

49 Identical
51 Salt-water 

food fish
52 Biblical 

garden
53 'Tall grass
54 Insect
55 Constellation 
59 By
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j somehow we could patch it up Try 
again But we've done that too 
often, haven't we'*"

"Too ofic.y, Jan."
The room was hushed, after that, 

for niunv minutes. Hushed. exre|>t 
f'«r the crackling of the one big 
chunk and the rush of air thrmiph 
the cliiniiicy. And even that slow ly 
decreased. Tlie fire he had built and 
not replenished was burning out. 
Just like the fire Jan has sjioken of. 
Burning out It was a simple thing 

■ tr throw more wood on a fire But 
was it so simple to rekindle their 

i own flame' He decided he was get- 
: ting morbid.
! There were only deep red embers 
I between the andirons when she 

rose. “ I told you last night that 
nothing would keep me from Reno." 
she said. ‘ I meant, it, then, but— 
Will, f'll stay if you want me. I'll 
do my best to make us happy. We 
were once. Maybe, in some w.ny, we 
could be again." .She waited He did 
not move; did not raise his eyes. 
The embers glowed.

"Will, I sa.d I'd stay if you want 
me to."

Glowed.
“ Must I got down on my knees to 

you" Is that what you want?"
Glowed dully.
"Too late, then, . . .  All righi. 

dear. I'll be packed and on my way 
in BP hour. Would you- do you mind 
if I kiss you goodbye? Just for old 
times sake. I—won't bother you aoy 
more.”

He permitted it quite nobly, and 
when she hnd leaned and kissed 
him full on the lips he lurnod away 
from her and toward the fire once 
more. The door closed behind her.
A N HOUR, she had said. Well, he 

would wait that long before 
going back to the house. No use 
having more farewells.

He did not stir for a long while, 
frowning at the firepl.-ice. The one 
big chunk had only a tiny bit of red
ness along one edge. T7ie rest was 
cold gray ash, smoking fitfully and 
not pretty to look at. She had been 
right. They had been exactly like 
the fire, blazing up for a time and 
then cooling to drabness.

"I won't bother you any more." 
What had she meant by that? Never 
sec him again? He realized sud
denly that he WANTED to see her 
again. It wouldn't be right not to. 
■You can't live with a person ten 
years and simply forget it, like that. 
Maybe they could even be good 
friends, after the divorce, and have 
some of the fun they missed before. 
Without the tics of marriage, or the 
restraints—

He knew he was being very fool
ish. thinking things like that. It was 
all over, and she would be strange 
and distant whenever—IF ever— 
they met. Friends? Hardly. Jan was 
out of his life for good—that was 
settled.

The cabin was getting cold. He 
had no idea how long he had been 
sitting alone. Was the hour up? He 
rose to stir his aching legs and con
sidered hunting more wood for the 
fire. With the tongs he probed at the 
ashy big chunk and at his touch the 
wood which had seemed so cold— 
so lifeless—jumped into fiames, 
warm, surjirising, beautiful,

A single touch had done that. HIS 
touch.

He gazed open-eyed. And then in 
quick, bounding leaps he ran up the 
hill and into the house. Up the 
stairs. Through a door he had not 
opened for so very long. The hour 
was not yet gone.

"Jan.’J he said. "Jan. You're as 
slim as you ever were. I'll carry 
you over, again."

Hospital Laboratory
Improvit Medioal Caro

The modern hnipiLal laboratory Is 
the key to Improved medical cala 
which doctors are sble to oiler their 
patients. Without the accurate di- 
agnosia made possible by the Mcill 
of laboratory technicians, doctors 
Mvould in many cases be helplesi to 
prescribe proper jreelment.

Primarily, the medical laboratory 
If merely, a Mol whicdi the doctot 
may use in determining the nature

of his patients' illnesses. In the 
large majority of cases, the doctor 
Is able to diagnose disease without 
retorting to the more coroplicated 
and technical test which are the 
tunctlon of the laboratory, but in 
caiei where the exact nature of the 
diteeae ia not known. It may be 
oecessary to perform many pliys- 
leal and chemical tests which the 
doctor could not well csrry out him
self.

T)ie- pathologist Is a doctor who 
Specializes in the disgnosis of dis-
s- .  -

ease. In a typical caje, a general 
practitioner may have a patient 
with a small tumor, which he sus
pects may be a beginning cancer. 
The physician will then remove a 
small sample of the suspected tis
sue and send it to the pathologist, 
who will examine It carefully ohder 
the microscope, and may pertorni 
Certain chemical testa. And If the 
pathologist reports that the tissue 
aampl* docs Indeed contain eancet 
cells, the physician must rccom 
mend an operation tor cancer.

7V;t-xperlii (uf real-^ -qr ■
izing till* ii'finite 4 
p o ss ib ilit ie s  
vegetables a n d  
fnr transforming
vegetables into ore C’f b'® glamor 
groups of cooker.v.

First of all, there are imiumer- 
nble saiiees ymi can use with "per
fection rooked " vegetables to bring 
out all their hidden llavors. Then, if 
you want to forego the sa'ave, .vou 
e.in eombit e veget.ibles with other 
fI Otis to m;ike them fialate-iileasing 
and tenqiting.

Whichever way you prefer to 
serve your vegetables, always re- 
inember that the overcisiked vege
table eaii never te guaranteed to 
make friends or Inlluenee enters to 
tome baek for si-conds. as they 
should. Cook vegetables so there is 
still a bit of their garden erispness 
left. If cooked to this point and 
served Immediately, you will also 
lose less of their lovely colors.

Golden Caulifiowrr 
(Serves 6t

1 medium head rauliflowrr
1 cup raw carrntH, dierd 
'i  cup unions, chopped 
Salt
Paprika
2 tablespoons butter, melted 
1 cup rich milk
1 cup Wisconsin Natural Ameri

can Cheese, grated
Break cauliflower into flower- 

etles. Arrange cauliflower and car
rots in buttered casserole. Cover 
with onion, seasonings, and butter. 
Pour milk over contents. Sprinkle 
with cheese. Cover. Bake in a mod
erate oven (3.50 degrees) 1 hour, re
moving cover the last 15 minutes.

'Red Cabbage and Apples 
(Serves 8 to 10)

2 quarts red cabbage, shredded
1 eup apples, pared and chopped
1 teaspoon salt 
< I eup butter
2 tablespoons Hour 
' j  <-up vinegar
’ -i eup brown sugar 
Buttered erumbs
Cook cabbage with apples 10 min

utes in salted water, drain (save 
water). Melt but
ter, add Hour, 
mix. Add *i cup 
drained water, 
v i n e g a r ,  a n d  
brown s u g a r ,  
stir until thick
ened. Add apples 
and c a b b a g e. 
Bake in buttered 

ca.sserole in hot oven (400 degrees) 
until crumbs arc brown.

Sweet Potato Ceeella 
■ Serves 8 to 10)

3 pounds sweet potatoes 
eup butU-r 

Salt 
Pepper
U teaspoon nutmeg or mace 
'i  teaspoon cinnamon 
li to 1 eup apple eider

Mash cooked sweet potatoes. Add 
>3 cup butter, seasonings, and 
cider, mix well. Put in buttered 
baking dish, dot with remaining 
butler. Bake in a moderate oven 
(375 degrees) 30 to 40 minutes, until 
top is brown.

LYNN SAYS:
Spire, Seasoning Lend 
New Tang to Foods

If you want a really delicious 
sauce for your fish, melt butter, 
add flour, and in place of milk, 
blend In sour cream. Add to this a 
bit of salt and pepper and chopped 
chives.

A blade of mace and a few cloves 
heated with the liquid when making 
orange or lemon jelly will give It 
added spice. Strain the liquid to re
move spices.

Soak fresh salmon In milk over
night (refrigerated, of course!) 
Then bake with a dusting of salt 
and pepper.

Scrambled eggs take on a fin
ishing touch when served with thin 
slices of frizzeled ham. Garnish 
with a dusting of chives.

Put oysters on a skewer after 
they havt been wrapped in bacon 
and then broil. Makes a nico Sun
day night snack.

Whon you want to do something 
■peclgl lor Sunday kreakfait, ^rve 
brsilwl potk snutages !in i>ea(!ti 
lialvos. also broiled.

Baked Sparerits 
•Red Cabbage and Arises 

Baked Sweet Potatoes
Molded Pear in Lime Gelatin

rornhicad Butter
I.einon ChilTon Pie

•Recipe given.

Stuffed Fggplalit
Cut a lid from one li, ge eftgplant 

Iciiglhwite. scoop out pulp and conk 
in boiling salted water until tender, 
drain ae.d chop line. S.nite one 
small minced onion in butter until 
soft, net brown, aad etgplant, >itie 
half cu|) of bread crumbs, one half 
cup of chopped pecans, and two 
well-beuteii eggs. Mix well with 
sea.--onings I.astly add enmigh wa
ter in which the eggplant was 
cooked to make the mixture quite 
thill. X'ill shell and sprinkle with 
bre.id crumbs and dot with butter 
and bake about twenty minutes. 

Spinach Bulls
Wash one peck of spinach in sev

eral waters, then cover tightly and 
steam with just the drippings from 
the washing for about fifteen min- 
ute.-i. Si|U»'e/e as dry ns possible. 
Chop and press through n coarse 
sieve. Into this puree mix two 
slightly heaton egg yolks, one table
spoon of grated onion, one table
spoon uf olive oil, and salt and pep- 
|M'r to taste. Mix well and form 
into balls, dip in beaten egg. then in 
line bn-.id crumbs, atid fry in 
hot (at to a golden brown.

Asp«ragiis-Ch«TM- Shortcake 
I serves 6 (ii HI

1 No. ? can asparagus Ups
3 t a b lc s p o o i is  b u t te r
1 tublespunii iniiiccd oiliuil
4 ta b le s p o n n s  H o ur
1 tcaspuen salt

teaspoon pepper
2 cups niilk
2 hard-couked eggs, slii-cil for 

garnish
Melt butter In saucepan; add 

minced oni'in aod cook slowly for 3 
mitiules or until tender. Add Hour 
and seasonings and blend. Gradu
ally add milk, while stirring; e<x>k 
ever low heat until smiaith and 
thickened, stirring constantly. 

Cheese Biscuits 
2 cups blM'ult mix 
'j  I'up grated cheese 
I cup milk \

Add grated cheese to biscuit mix 
and blend. Add milk, mix with furk.

Roil out to ' j  to

rV >4 inch tiiickne.- ŝ

r a on floured board
and c u t  i n t o  

■cl squares or cir
cles. Bake on a 
greased pan in a 
h o t  o v e n  (450 
degrees) 12 min- 
ules. Split and 

place hot asparagus tips between 
biscuits. Hour hot cream sauce over 
the tup and garnish with hard- 
cooked egg slices.

\ vegetable bowl of snowy 
while eaulillower surrounded with 
green peas is hard to resist.
Tasty butter sauce variations will 

add sparkle to humdrum vegetable 
dishes. Here are two possibilities: 

Lemsn-Butter Sauce 
's eup butter 
Juice of 'i lemon 
3 tablespoons parsley (If you 

prefer)
Melt butter, add lemon juice and 

blend thoroughly. Add parsley and 
serve hot with vegetables. An extra 
dish of the lemon-butter sauce may 
be served on the side.

,  Brnwii-Butter Sauce 
cup butter

1 tablespoon chopped parsley
Salt
Pepper
3 tablespoons lemon Juice
Melt butter in a frying pan and 

stir until a golden brown. Add 
chopped parsley, lemon juice, and 
salt and pepper to taste. Serve hot 
on vegetables or fish.
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TO F 4 S E  B O I V C
! AGUES OH SO H tN tSS

(Juickly biiply soothing wnd > om> 
forting GKAY'.S OINTMENT willi 
its wholesome iintiscpUc.s and niy- 
tura aiding mcdiratinn Nothing elso 
like it—nothing no conitort.ng or 
(dcasant for cxti rnallv c■luseli skin 
troubles. 3Sc. Get a puikago today.

Piston rings cost less than snesko rings!
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Even boys know a tun 'singexhuiist ii.r.ii:i 
burning oil. W'.isted p-owir, m.iybc c u i.:!/  
engine damage. If your car smo"( s it 
probably needs new Seahd P.>wt-r P s ou 
Rings. Tiiere's a Scale d PowtT King Set 
spccjjically eiigmccrtd fur your cor, tru '̂< 
or tractor engine, wliuievcr the nialu-, 
model or cylinder wear co n d itio n . Sie 
your Staled Power Franchise Dealer. 
Save oil, save gu;,, restore power

Send poMal for illu itri't* 
e«L In fo rm A tiv*  new 
bt>uklet on 7 w«v« to tave 
oil. I t '«  i r r t  untj m .iy 
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be-̂ t loved frock in every 
* Wiirilrobi'. Tiiks sniurt shirt- , 

\vai>ter buttons clown tlie front for ! 
cosy ilressino, lias a belt to tic 
pertly in front and two handy 
piK kets. which are optional. Try , 
a prt tty striped lubric, uscii in 
contra.st.

Piillrrn No icail is lor 14. 14 111
2'. 4(1. 42. 44 aiKi 4u Si/e lb. >aids uf U-ir.cn.
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The Queatiom
1. Do sharks have to turn over 

In uitc.’
2. 1 - white a color?
3. How much blood is there in 

the human body? '
4. Who was the first president 

of Texas after its declaration of in- 
di-penc’ence?

5. What city in the U. S. is one ; 
niile above sea level?

The A rstvers
1. No, a sliark can bite any side

up.
2. Yes, it is a combination of 

all of the colors of the spectrum. 
Black is the absence of color.

3. From one to one and a ha'f 
galloiKS, the quantity varying with 
tile size of the individual.

4. Sam Houston.
5. Denver, Colo.

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

THf WAV i

MaHf with « /fir« cftam hose. Yntlora 
U ariuaily $v(»thtng lo Duriii&l sLini.
No har t̂i rlirniicalt or irritiitinp{ 
•aiU. Won’t harm «kin ur dulhtnff. 
StaifS soft am) creamy, never gets 
Kraiuy.
IVy gentle Votlora—Jeel the won<lerful 
lifference?

TRAOE*MARK

FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES

Enough Energy to 
Hurl This Daring Miss 

Over 100 FEET!
Im a g in e !• th e  K ir l w e iR h i l lO  
pouni)»l Vec the total cnk.*c<y 
in  one im y  ’ Fveri*ail> ’ Hash- 
l i i ;h (  ce ll^ p ro p c r ly  expended 
• i j  equal to the ihar^te that 
K ‘nds h e r f l j in ; ;  u p ~ u p —o \ c r  
the K^^pin;: au4Jienre, to land 
user 100 Ici't as%ay.

NOW

* To you. ihi« mran* nearlv 
/U.4# the cfUM̂;y .. . almost iuo 
tintti iomgrr ii/t of hriithc white 
l.̂ ht. And it's ynttn for the 
pre-war price . . . tttll omit tOf!

PACKED with 
r

new dy
namic power ••• darzlinK 

in performance...durable be* 
yond any Ha&hlighi cells you ve 
ever known."Evcrcady ' Hash- 
light batteries give you the 
y-ear's greaiiesc energy value. 
1 hat's a imereate o%er
the great record made by pro- 
war "Eveready’ ' cells...nearly 
double the life of light. Yet 
you pay no more.

Th« rectBtrrnt irmdv-mark **Kvrrra4l)r”  tJ<>ttntfui*Fi*o pr«1ui*ti of

N A TIO N A L C ARBON  C O M P A N Y , INC.
30 Fait 4Jnd Sirert, New 5'ork 17, N. Y. 

t'mil of Lmon Cofbidt |l|k4 mod Lorhon CorporoiiofO

Don't forget that dales added to 
mulllns make them a party treat.

When you're u-sing clams, don't 
forget that a pinch of thyme will do 
wonders.

Crabment and mustard with may
onnaise makes a nice salad for a 
light luncheon.

When you wont to add a dllfcrcnt 
touch to frankfurters, they can be 
stuffed with all variety of things— 
mashed potatoes—strqis of cheese, 
bread dressing, sauerkraut or 
pickle relish.

Give the children their Iron with 
a "molasses and iron" egg nog.

Strawberry mousse or ice cream 
makes a simple dgsaert since it is | 
prepared ahead of time. Fruit 
gelatin with sliced strawberries pro
vides another easy-to-prepare des
sert. It can be used gs a dessert 
salad, too.

Have you served strawberries 
wHh their hulls left on around a 
mound of powdered sugar? If not, 
try it when you want a .light dessert 
altov m hearty Cbnea « f  pine-
aiH’te akeriuttiag wdth'the hoerlee 
are an attractive variatMn. |

HOLD O N - ★  ★  ★
J o  IJouh 'll. S  SojainqA S o n d i
—Jfori. JtkfL 9Uqh&iL fisdbuhnîi r  iE  K
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SDBSCRIPTION RATES 
(n Scurry, Nolan Either. Mitchell, K y t , Oarea. 

Howard and B urden Countlea;
One Tear, In advance .................................M »
31z Montha. to advance ............................. $1 So

Blaewbere'
5ne Te*r. In advance...................................$8.00
ftu Moottaa. to  .................................$1.1$

Hog Prices Go to All-Time High and 
Cattle Up, But Cotton Continues Drop

Check Up For Winter
With a hint that fall is in the air, now is mighty 

fine time for all Snyder people to have waterllnes 
checked to make sure cut-off valve* are working; gas 
coneetlims and stoves Ihroughy inspected and made 
ready for the cold months ahead, and In ca.ses where 
coal stoves are used In.spectlon should be made of the 
flues and pii>e to make sure no chance remains for fire 
to break out.

In the rural sectors families should make sure 
tlieir coal and distillate lieaters are In perfect shape 
for "firing uj)." It won’t be long until fresh country 
sausage, spare ribs and back bone are dl-scussed as the 
dlimer course and we not'd to check up now so we can 
make poctive home accidents will not happen when 
pork > hoi«. go to turning brown and tender.

A Job Well Done
People of Scurry County owe a pubUc vote of 

thanks to Mrs. Esiella Strayhom for the grand Job 
she ha.s marked up as county home dcmonstrntioi 
agent for tlie past nine years. Her successor v.'.’ ’ 
doubtless add to Scurry County’s enviable record In ex
tension service work, but the women of the county 
feel Mrs. Strayhom ought to know how much they ap
preciate her lyeving pulled home demon.stratlon work 
and the girls’ 4-H Club work “out of the dumps’’ dur
ing the past few years.

When Mrs. Straytiom came here nine years ago 
from Weimer, sh.' stepped Into a Job that needed cour
age, grit and determination to fill. She faced a court, 
for Instance, that wasn’t (at any timet too enthasln- 
tlc about home demoastration work; clubs over the 
county were meetng mostly on an erratic basis and 
only a few 4-II Club girls cared to carry the torch for 
this excellent tyi>e of st'rvlcc. Today, Mrs. Strayhom 
leave* a county well organized for girls’ 4-H Club 
work: more efficient home demonstration orianizatoas 
than we have ever before seen. She has Indeed mark, 
ed up a Job well done. And Miss Piehl. capable and 
Just through with extensive training for her work, has 
the backing of all the county’s homemakers that she 
will continue extension service work on the same high 
plane Scurry Comity feels Is mandatory In these vi
tally Important months of national reconstruction.

Current Comment

Upward Food Costs
Snyder and Scurry County people who are already 

worried about the high cost of food may as well 
become prepared for more news- news from a New 
York source that the worst is yet to come. 1

Only consumer resistance in this trade zone and 
all over the nation can halt the advent, in the very 
near future .of $l-per-dozi-n eggs, $l-per-pound butter 
and $l-plus-per-pound meat. Stxjke.smnn for the 
meat Industry, restaurant owners and store officials 
paint a gloomy picture for the fall and winter months, 
for food and feed grains, butter, eggs and meat still 
continue to climb on spot wholesale markets.

The nation now well remembers the re(>eated ad
monitions of Pre.sirtont Harry Truman about halting 
the high cost of llvini—even 12 months ago. Now 
the matter has become so grave that only the con
sumers. by a united front, can do anything about the 
matter.

’The American Meat InstltuU- declares the prices 
of better grades of meat will continue to go up. The | 
peak Is not yet in sight; so housewives can begin J 
to trim meat bones mighty closely until some sort of : 
relief U available.

Editorial of the Week
Gray with dust and hot as blazes. August slips In  ̂

and nobody cares. And it will depart unaccompanied 
by regret. That Is August’s fate, a reputation closely 
akin to that of an unwelcome relative.

Perhairs the best way to take August is to accept it 
for what It Is, as Emerson did he chickens that wan
dered Into his garden. There Is no iwc getting upset. 
August is bad enough without a heart disorder. The 
countryman, has work laid by, does considerable sitting 
on the gallery, his shoes off and a coon dog at his feet 
He muses quietly, naps considerably, watches every 
dark cloud hopefully. August Is a time of gentle amia
bility. Do little; walk little; cat little; salt tablets 
help; a diet of the iiammiKk Is reconunended In long, 
dozing doses.

At that, it couldn’t be much worse than July. Most 
of the years It Is better. Sometime during the month 
there surely will be a loud clap of thunder, a burst of 
anaky lightning and the tail wlnt. at a storm that 
churns up from the Caribbean.

Summer Is frayed and ragged at the edges It Is in 
the final stage, as any glance over the meadow will 
show. Hay Is a-brownlng, goldenrod is dark, leaves 
thak were vibrant with verdue now are Ufele.<is and 
wearily pendant.

Here and there a sumac has begun to turn. That Is 
toopeful. On« needs a lot o f sustainlDg hope la Aug- 
■sk—^The Seminole Sentinel.

Editor’s Note—Expressions or opinions contain
ed In this column are those of the writer and do
not necesaarily reiiec*. *ne opinions or policies of
The Tlmea. Curren' Comment Is merely csurled 

as a leature column 
nv ^J£OS GUINN

Just In case some of our congressmen fear tliey 
will run out of anything to do, the word is getthig 
around that full enforcement of the Congressional Re
organization Act at the next sesson will be undertaken 
by a caucus group. . . . Representatives Moroney and 
Drksen are leading the movement, and it seems fairly 
positive at this lime no changes In the streamlining 
law will be propo-sed by the group. . . .  A “bed rock” 
objective of tlie caucus would naturally be to force 
tire House Appropriations Committee to conduct open 
meetings, improve and expand Its expert staff and 
conduct an on-going Investigation of governmental 
expenditures.

■tr
Prime Minister Attlee of Great Britain, despite the 

fact Britain’s dollars are being scraped from the 
bottom of the barrel, last week outlined a new program 
of austerity unprecendented in time of peace. . . . 
Washington did not even question the facts Attlee 
outline, but observers did question seriously his tim
ing. . . . Whether Attlee was acting for on emergency 
tliat now exists or whether he “took the bull by the 
horns" on conditions tliat will exist next winter is a 
question. . . Many believed Ills austerity program will
prove merely a preliminary for another request for 
a loan. . . . Already, It will be noted, preparations are 
underway to case the terms of the existing loan. And 
since the questons of the terms was being reotiened b; 
request, the United States will doubtless seek an 
accounting of the uses to which Great Britain lias 
put the money already loaned.

We grant, os a nation, that the situation in Great 
Britain Is critical (probably not quite as desperate as 
pictured), but tlie general opinion is that the British 
seeing American and Canadian lines of credit dwin
dling and exports 20 per cent short of goals announced 
in February, precipitated the current crisis to gain 
additional American aid; probably a supplemental 
loan. . . . Tlie British, shrewd traders that they are, 
have doubtless decided to lay their cards on the table 
now ix'cause their problems would stand out In clearer 
outlne than a few niontlis hence when the question 
of aid for all Europe under the Marshall Plan will 
be holding the center of the stage.

☆
The men folks In various parts of the country an 

ready to take bark all the tilings they have said about 
the women, for both major parties are now mapping 
plans for appeals that will capture the feminine vote— 
which Is expected to really swing the balance of pow
er In the 1948 presidential sweepstakes. . . In both the 
Republican and Democratic parties the Women’s Di
visions are working out programs which will stress 
(among other things house-to-house canvassing by 
women party yorkers armed with the answers “ to get 
’em registered and out to the polls."

•ft-
On one basic issue, at lea.st, the high cost of liv

ing. the answers arc going to differ radically. . . A Uttk' 
cross-fre between the women is expected to result 
when door bell ringers of the GOP are told to nail the 
lilgh price level on “an extravagant administration 
which kept lilgh taxes to continue' extravangance,” 
wlillc the Democratic girls will pin present costs on a 
"Republican Con;Tcss which destroyed price controls 
and gave the country’s landlords llcen.se to hike the 
rents” . . . In the end one may Icxik for appeals to the 
women of the country to be rather “out of line" by 
both partle's; in fact just anything calculated to swing 
the' vote of the good women over tile natieni.

☆
Students of claiijerous trends, and especially upon 

trends subversive to our government, note that the 
U. S. Ce>mmunlst line, for practical purpo.se of tructlcs. 
Is cliangUig again. . . ’Hie Dally Worker, for example, 
which hivs been yelling and using purple language In 
praise of Henry Wallace’s opposition to U. S.,foreign 
policy and demands for a third party In 1948, is now 
proposing that “progressive” submerge their “subor
dinate differences of opinion” on all issues. . . One 
can defect the fact the Communist Party Intends to 
preserve Its broad ba.se In New York’s American Labor 
Party; now facing a wide open split from a growing 
rift between left and right factions.

Bather comforting to thoasnnd.s of American cit
izens Is the fact the U. S Army Is training a group of 
soldiers as special military escorts for the returned 
war dead—from the moment they arrive In the United 
States until they are delivered to the next of kin. . . 
A number of people are not Interested, of course. In 
disturbing the resting place overseas of our war dead, 
but to all who want their loved one* re-interred In 
some military or private cemetery of the U S. this 
training by the Army will pay good dividends. . . We 
cannot afford to break faith with our boys coming 
back home via the American Graves Registration Ser
vice and in snstonce* memorial services will doubtless 
be held for *ho*e wtK> will, in death, rest In their own 
beloved ooU cloM to hared onm and frlcnda.

Hug market established new all- 
time (high prioos in advances ranging 
mostly fmm $10n to  $3.25 per hun
dred p.unds. Week% top was $31. 
75 at San Antoplo, $29 a Fort Worth 
$30 at Oklahoma Cflty, 130.35 at 
Wx Chita, and $31.75 at Denver. 
St»wes and nigs shared the full ad
vance to sell at mostly $23 to $28.

StwOhwest sheep moved ut gen
erally Steady to str naer prices last 
week Medium ewe.s brougf't $7 to 
$7.50 af San Antonio, while med- 
liun to goed aiwd sheep sold ut $750 
to $8.50 at Fort Worth Be-t erves 
bri light $8 at Oklahoma City, and 
$8 ,')0 at Denver.

C-attle clOKrd Khe week mod 1y 
stendv to 50 rents higher than a 
wcev earlier, but weak spots apiiear. 
ed on calves and low grade Stock
ers Common to medium calves sold 
targelv from $13 to $]8 50 at Texas 
markets. Beef calves brought most. 
Iv $22 down at klahoma City and 
Denver, while Wichita nald $17 to 
2̂0 for good and choice heavy calves. 

Stocker and feeder calves sold gen
erally at $16 to $22.

Srason'lly .scarcp fresh eggs and 
poultry sold at firm to slfethtly high
er prices Iasi’ week. Cold storage 
ebps 'uixpUed most of t’^e market 
fer best grades. P~rt Worth and 
Dalliis i-ffered around 55 cents per 
dozen for be.st candled white eggs, 
nrvt .V) for mixed colors. Heavy 
hens brought mostly 23 to 26 rents 
per pound.

Grain markets mide fix her sharp 
gtlrs la.'t week, with even pccrer 
pvaspect.s f r fet'd grain crops and 
relief supplies. Sorghuras gained

around 25 cents per hundred pounds 
it  Fort Worth and Galve.ston, sold 
Friday at $3.82. Yellow o m  rooe 
10 to IS cents per bushel to sell 
at $3.66 and wrilte corn $3.00 
Who it advanced six to seven cents 
to reach $3.78.

Cfcttcn dropped shortily fol) wing 
the crop report Monday, but climb
ed back to close Friday only a IR- 
ble lower for the week. Bpot sale.s 
IncTeiised, and dem tnd conMnued 
Bord f r Strict Low Middling and 
above 7-8 to 31-32 titaple.

Pirtatoes, onli ns, anl cauliflower 
strengf’ ened last w’eek at Colorado 
t<-nfipd In U 8. No. 1 Porto Ricans 
'  urVit r ceinfs met .’ikxI demand at 
New Orleans’ wholesale market, 
'vlure notafoes and peppers sold 
strong Kansas d t y  and ft . Lctils 
•saw rather sl?w trading on mostly 
light to moderite supplies. P ta- 
toe*. carrots, beans, and tomatoe* 
lad; found good demand at firm 
price*.

Honesty Come* First.
He loved fishing so much that he 

thought everybody else ought to love 
it. In his zeal he took a novice with 
him on a fishing trip, furnishing all 
the tackle. The expert settled the 
novice In a likely .spot and then be
gan fishing not far away. In a little 
while the novice called:

“How much do those red and green 
things cost?”

"You mean tlie float?" the expert 
leplled. “Oh. about a dime I guess."

“Well,’’ said the novice, “I owe you 
a dime; mine has sunk."

SUNLIGHT IS A 
GRAND T H IN G -

But
NOT lttsid«\fl Bottled Beverage

• It*s true. Sunlight is the arch
enemy o f delicate fruit flavors. 
That’s why Orange-Crush has 
developed its famous amber, 
flavor-guarding patented bottle. 
It seals-out harmful light rays— 
seals-in the delightful fresh- 
fruit flavor that has made 
Orange-Crush America’s favor
ite bottled orange drink. Try it 
today . . . see how delicious a 
really fresh-tasting beverage 
can be.

ORANGE CRUSH 
BOTTLING CO.

Abilene, Texas

^JJuujsday^Sapteinber^

Gome/
SEE AN ACTUAL DEMONSTRATION 

OF THE ONE-AND-ONLY

SHOP THESE SMALL ADVERTISERS!
ir S  CONVENIENT

Ta w *  thk kas4y Diraetory araey 
day— to hava Jalvariaa mada, to 
c a l  far fi ie k  aarvicaa, la ckack 
at a g laifa  tha 
aad

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY

JOE DORSEY
rERRACING and 

DIRT WORK
HAUUNG OF 
ALL KINDS

deadquarters Schooling Motor 
Company— Phone 400

A. P. MORRIS
A  ^  Upholsteiing 

Furniture 
ReHnishing 

and Repairing

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

South of Palace Theater

OK TIRE 
SERVICE

Only Complete Tire Service 
in Snyder

Roe Home &' 
Auto Supply

3 Bik». North Sq. PhMe 99

All Kind* Sweep*, and 
Busier Points

ELECTRIC and 
ACETYLENE 

WELDING

Ezell Motor Co.
Phone 404 1931 25th St

KING & BROWN

SALES AND 
SERVICE

Home AppKanca*

: VALUES IN FURNITURE 

Phone 18

» » » » ^ » a aaaaaaa»»<&  ♦ ♦ a a a a » a a a a a a a » a a a a $ a a » (

FOR MUSIC IN YOUR LIFE 
LET US SUGGEST. off

Record Players 
Radio* and 

Combinatio«u

A Model for Evety Purae

: The Record Shop
At Williams Jewelry

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a oto

AINSWORTH  
SHOE SHOPa SHOE AND 

B(X)T 
REPAIRS

Your Business Appreciated! 
South Side Square

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

d B M  l a n d  OFTICE 
TITLE

Phone 309

South Side Square— Snyder

BOSS ELECTRIC

R. E. A. a n d  
GENERAL 

WIRING

Electrical Appliances and 
Rxtures

2619 Ave. S Phone 7

Martin Jewelry

WATCH

REPAIRS

Diamonds. Watches. Costume 
Jewelry

South Side Sq. Phone 386

SNYDER AUTO  
SUPPLY

RADIO
REPAIRS

Phone 117

East Side o f Square, Snyder

NOW RF..\D VlUAT’S NEW!

Mysteries, 
Western*, 

Best Sellers, 
Children'*

THE BOOK SHOP
RENT.MJS  ̂ -GIFTS 

1713 26th Street Ph. 416

O F course you’ll want to 
see this marvelous new 

B E N D IX . Every woman 
does. And now you ran see 
It, today! T here ’ s a new 
BENDIX here in oui store 
—in actual operntion. ('om e 
and Bi'e it do a full washing. 
Watch how it washes, rinses, 
damp-dries, efenns nnd emp
ties itscti-and shuts off—all 
at the mere setting o f a dial 
— and w ithout your even 
wetting your hands. But 
corns soon, if you want to 
help us servo you quickly.

ixausivt
TUMSIS A C TIO N  I 

cleHtot Hvowgii 
$wd$ 60 • mitt-
tot*, y«f to
•v«n Rm  fa brict lautt* 

d*r b«owHMy.

What YOU do • put in clothtttt, tt
dUl, t<M ttottp.

What the BCNDIX does:
itMlf, tumblw doth** clatts, thoroughly 
tuimhltt rinttttt, driei doth#* roady for th« 
lintt or dryer, dottnaaiKl and
nhuttt off—all automatiettUyl The Beadlx

-^ttt 
ifllty

ffiltt

tiikFtt o n ly  4 aquare fatot ttf floor apactt-^ 
perfectly in kitchen, 
rooai or U u n d ry .

bathroom, uifllty

6EM0IX‘“"~"'Home Laundry
ROE HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY

Three Block* Noith o f Square Telephone 99

DON ROBINSON
MAGNETO AND 

GENERATOR 
COMPANY

Factory authorized service on 
all standard magnetoes, gen

erators and starters. 
Phone 120 1921 26th St.

M rsX h a sJ .
Lewis
Insurance

Phone . 311

JESS GARNER’S 
BARBER SHOP

Hair Cuts, Shave*, 
Shampoos a id  

Tonic*

Buddy Miles Shining Shoes! 

At ^ c k  of 1 imes Office

Ezell Motor Co.

v ic t -

Day Phone 
404

WRECPER
SERVICE
General

Repairing

Night FTione
34ft.W

DENTAL OFTTCES OF

Dr. D. K. Ratliff
Elast of Odom Funeral Home

Office Hours: Every Day 8 to 
5, Except Wednesday,

8 to 12 noon

Phone No. 368

Frank’s Garaffe
,  When You Nee^ 

Repair Service 
on your Car or 

T ractor

WELDING OF ALL KINDS 

Phone 2

Sterling Taylor Harry Allen 
Ph. I4I-J Ph. 553-W

REAL 
ESTATE
Off. Ph. 183

Quicker Sales for the Seller, 

Belter Buys for the Buyer!

STINSON DRUG 
COMPANY

PRESCRIPTION 
SPECIALISTS '

Drugs and Toiletries 

Phone 32-33 North Side Sq.

T H E  T I M E S
When You Need

TYPEWRITER 
RIBBONS. 

CARBON AND 
COPY PAPER

Give Us a Buzz— No. 47

Bickerstaff Motor 
Company

For Genuine 
Ford Parts

MADE RIGHT— FIT RIGHT 
LAST LONGER 

Your Ford Dealer— Sales and 
Sorvice

SPEARS REAL  
ESTATE

LOANS AND * 
REAL ESTATE

Office Phono 219 
Residence Phones 2I8-259-W

Bowl for Health!
Oean, 

Wholesora* 
Sfiort

BRING YOUR FRILNDS

Rhodes Bowling 
Alleys

North o f Bank

Y o u r Exchan|[re
Ted Haney, Mgr.

Where Buyer and 
Seller Get 
Together

Real Estate, Livestock, Lpans 

FTione 417

1 ^

Dunnam Brothers

SAVE MONEY 
On a Made-to- 
Order Mattress

Colton and Felt Mattreases. 
Box Springs, Hollywood Beds, 

Renovating and Repairing 
Phone 471

TFie Right Fit at a Right Price

yg CHARTS
■V Personalized

Corsetry
Service by appolntmant 

In your home

Mrs. Carl Keller
3311 Avenue I at 34th Street 

Phone S60-J—Snyder

1

Benbenek Shoe DON ROBINSON SNYDER STEAM
Shop TRACTOR CO. LAUNDRY

■PU j_^Shop-M ade Boots HOSPITAL CLEAN
B<»t and Shoe Best Equipped Auto c L E A M jr c s s

^ Repairing aud Tractor Repair T T  IN L A lfC R Y

YOUR BIZ APPRECIATED
1 3 0 ^  Shop iu Snyder.

Pkk43p a id  D O vuir Swvku

t
Ju»t O ff Square on 26th 9t.

, 1
1923 JMh St PbuM 121 

■ ■ . ■ ■ , !
P h o u e 2 ll H o lb R r id i

1 ■ ■ ■ ■■ II ■ ■ ■ ■
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Civic Groups and Individuals Rally 
To Call— Youu( Folks Show 

Good Interest in Music

EnthusLustlc response is bemfj re
corded this week to the appeal that 
went rut several days ago tor In- 
stnunents for the Snyder School 
Band, according to school officials 
this week, and It appeared certain 
that equipment would be provided 
for the group by Interested civic 
clubs, veteran organizations and In
dividual'*. !

Following a conference held list 
Wednesday afternoon at the school 
auditorium, attended by representa
tives of the school. Parent-Teacher 
Assocl.itlon. Snyder women’s clubf. 
Lions and Rotary Club-s. where the 
problem of Instruments for the re- 
ortrinlzed maslc.rl organization were 
discussed, several donations already 
have been received, and other clubs 
and uicllvlr.u,'>ls have promised lib
eral support of the movement.

Purrls P. Wiliams, Snyder School 
Bitnd director, said several of the 
more Important Instruments have 
been slotted, while others already 
have been purch.ised. A call to 
former members of bands in Snydt r 
was answered by several Instru
ments, now unused by owners, being 
offered for sale to ntembers of the 
band

Music from the personal library 
of Dlrcctir Williams will be used for 
tiv  present, it was popited out by 
school officl ils this week.

Snyder Schools have been without 
a band for .several years. Enroll
ment of members for the reorgan
ized musical group this week neared 
the 80 mark. Director Williams told 
a Times rejaorter Wedne.sday.

"In all my experience with bands 
Uirouth the years,’’ Williams said. 
’’ I have never seen such keen n- 
terest la is being shown by Snyder 
boys and girls. With this enthusl-  ̂
s.sm properly nurtured, and provided 
wH.t cexxl music and instruments, 
by next year Snyder .shoulc! hive 
one of the finest little bands In the 
St: to.

As a beginning orgarlzatlon this 
year, Snyder Tiger R arl can be 
classified as Cla.ss D. beginners Next 
ye.ar the band will go Into the Class 
B bracket.

APPROPRIATE TITLE for the 
above picture might be "Neigh- 
borlinens in Aetton.** It shows a 
portion of the neighbors and 
friends of Sterling ’Taylor Jr,, 
young L’nion eommunity farmer,

wAo went to his farm several 
days ago with tractors and other 
tools and worked It thoroughly 
for him while young Taylor was 
ill in bed. He had been ill 
for aeveral weeks and unable to

work his farm. The place was 
given a thorough weeding and 
eultivating. Women of the com
munity prepared and served a 
Mg meal a« the Taylor heme 
at the noon hoar.

Army Recruiting 
Station in Snyder 

May Come Soon
Snyder stiaxi an excellent chance 

at mid wi>ck of .securing a U. S. 
-Army .Sub-Recruiting Station.

C.iptain C. V Sawyer. U. S. Army, 
of th ' recruiting oflice at Big 
S,>ring, was here Friday arranging 
details for a projxisi'd armed force 
recuitin; olfice to cover Scurry and 
nc.irby counties.

Probability Is that the army sub
station will be located on the se
cond fhxir of th e  coiu1liou.se. 
Snooks Cathey Is coiusldcred lire lo- 
r al man w ho w ill direct destiny 
of tile station here 

Captain Sawyer mtoniied a Times 
reporter over the week-end that 
ample oflice fuiiittite and fixtures 
are available for sucli a depot from 
the main U. S. Army Hi-cruitins 
Ottlce at Big Spring.

Plans Captain Sawyer disciw ej 
wl'h county oIlicial.>*. tiie Ch.inihtr 
of Commerce and other Intcre.ited 
gn.’ iiw are subject however, to ap
proval bv the district army recruit- 
li'c head'iu.'iters at El Pa.so.

Snyder Prepares 
To Observe Fire 
Prevention Week

Boys, Don’t Hunt
Attention of all county hunters 

Is railed In the fact the season 
Is riooed tor both dove and qusU 
in Scurry County CommiHsioncr 
PiTclnct No 3.

Game Warden W. T. St. John 
of Abilene reminds hunters of 
this closed area, in order that no 
violattons will clutter up the bus
iness of law rnforeemrnl in the 
Cl unty.

Since Prreinet No. 3 Is a game 
sanctuary and the season Ls rlos- 
rd. the gsmr warden dors not re
commend that anyone be found 
in Itonnds cf the prrciiiel with 
guns of any kind—even thouth 
the doves are "a little fatter Just 
acros.s the fence.”

NEWAREATEST 
AT GAIL HOLDS 

OIL SPOTLIGHT
I

Services at Church of 
Christ Slated Sunday

Week of October 5 through 11 
has been proclaimed ax National 
Plre Prevention Week, and Snyder 
is planning to fittingly coperate In 
the observ.ince.

In Snyder the Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce is sponsor
ing. In cooperation with the Snyder 
Fire Deportment, the Snyder schools 
and the merchants, a program In 
which the aim Is to bring the need 
of fire prevention before the people.

Prooalamatlons by the pre.stdent, 
the governor, the mayor and the 
fire chief will be read and pub
lished. Slgn.s warning of fire will 
be put out in local bustnes.s hou.se.*;, 
according to CC officials. The

Services are slated at the Snyder 
Church of Christ. Avenue R at 18th 
Street, Sunday, according to leaders 
of the congregation. A preacher 
is to be supplied, they report.

Church services are scheduled at jschcols will liave nn active paiflcl- 
11:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., to which Pafion by taking home to their par- 
the public is invited, church leaders i nts home In'ipectlon blanks with

wh'rh eacli home ran clieck it.sclf 
a'f'in.s: ftre'hir irds 

riiam t.r of Commrrce officials 
int out til t the aim of the cam-

announce.

!-ox Supper at Hobbs
Tofiet P>uildi’\'T Fui vH|i..il-n is to make Snyder a safe

Funds derived from a ix>x supper 
slued Frnday evening at 8:00 o ’clock 
a’. Uif Hobbs School will be used 
for erecting and equipping a farm 
shop for the community.

Future Farmers of America of the 
Hobb.s School are sponsoring the get. 
to?ether. People of the community 
in.' Invited to i.ttend an1 enjoy the 
feast and get-together.

\cw l*astor to f.ead 
In Baptist Itevival

One-week fall revival meeting' for 
the Snyder First B.aptlst Church was 
slated by officials of the cliurch in 
buslnes.s session last Wedne.sday eve- 
nin?, according to members of the 
congregation.

Rev. E. K. Shepherd, new pastor 
of the church, will load in preach
ing services for the meeting, sched
uled for the week of October 5-12. 
M H Roe, choir director of the 
church will direct the musical pro
gram

.-lace to live, work and go to school. 
•’A few minutes’ time to repair or 
correct a fire hazard may save a 
life.” say CC officials. "These lives 
are worth many minutes.”

(\)oI Weather Comes 
With Entry of Fall

Tidewater Slakes Project Scheduled 
To EUunberger on 5,000-Acre 

Block South of Gail

Borden County captured the spot
light this week In oil front .activities, 
with announcement that on Ellen- 
burger test has been staked by Tide 
Water Associated Oil Company 10 
miles south of Gull.

Deep project for Borden County 
will be the firm’s No. 1 Clayton A: 
Jolin.son. 660 feet from the north 
and west lines of Section 47, Block 
31, Town.shlp 4-North. Texas Ar 
Pacific Railroad Compiany Survey.

It is understood the Borden 
County deep wildcat venture Is lo
cated on a block of 5,000 acres.

Scheduled to start on or before 
October 1. the venture will be three 
and on«»-hliir miles .southeast of 
Northern Ordnance, Incorporated, 
No. 1 Cliyton A- Johnson.

As are.a operators recall, the 
Northern Ordnance No. 1 Johnson 
was abandoned at 9.4.59 In Augu.st 
( f 1945 after finding the Elli nburger 
barren. 'Hie Ellenburaer was top
pl'd In this test at 9,4.50 feet.

Ifinslon Animois 
TopHerefordsat 

Tri-State Show
Hereford cattle of Winston Broth

ers of Snyder ruled the sliowr at the 
annual Trl-State Pair first of the 
week .at Amarillo

Winston Brothers dominated the 
entire bull division with their en
tries. The first took first place blues 
In three out of the five age groups.

A hotly eon tested bull division saw 
the selection of Dcmlno E 1662nd, a 
dandy .si-nlor calf, as grand cham
pion of the show. The calf won 
out over the largest age class in the 
.show.

The rolUng-gaited little fellow 
bested 22 other blue-bloods In gain
ing his class honors. ’Then he de
feated first and second prize winners 
it) four other classes to gain the top 
honor of the show.

Winston wiwners by classes at the 
fair follow:

Bulls—Calved between May 1 and 
August 31. 1946. Domino Return B 
1610th, first: calved after Septem
ber 1. 1946, Domino Return E 1662nd, 
first; three bulls owned by one cx- 

j hibitor, first; two bulls owned and 
bred by one exhibitor, first.

Females—Calved between January 
1 and April 30. 1946. Cliloe A 2nd. 
third; cilved between May 1 and 
Augu.st 1, 1946, Lady Donna A. first; 
calved after .September 1, 1946, JHR 
Lady Cadet 3rd. first; John A. Win
ston, second; get of sire, second; 
two females owned and bred by one 
exhibitor, third; r*lr yearlings (bull 
and hclfcri, third; pair calves (bull 
and heifer), first and third; best 
pair of calves, first.

SEVERAL HURT
INCOLUSIONOF
TRUCKSFRIDAY

Feed Shortage Hits 
Milk Plan of Region

Load of Mexicau Plows in to Load 
Of Hay When DriTcr Loses 

Control North of Town

'Three Mexicans were brought to 
a Snyder hospital Saturday morn
ing In an Odom Funeral Home am
bulance and four were placed in 
a Post hospital as an aftermath of 
B wreck on U. S. Highway 84, four 
miles south of Justlceburg.

Brought to the local haspltel were 
Cleto Mendez Oballe Jr., 25, of 
Mathis, driver of the truck loaded 
with 12 Mexicans; his wife. Saiwh, 
15; and Mrs Oballe's heother, Pablo 
0*ialle, 14 years of age.

It is teported Oballe attempted 
to ■’Dili around a venicle itning to-

‘Screams of 19AT 
By VFW Coes on 
Stage Friday Eve

Wiyes of Brotherhood 
IMemhers Entertained

Today (Thursday) Is the first day 
of fall, and the Weather Man has 
spent .several days bringing crisper 
days and cool nights Into action for 
the .season.

Several blustery mild northers 
have blow)) down from the north 
during the past 10 days to cool a 
parched territory. Temperatures 
went Into the low 40s In the Pan
handle and extreme northwest por
tions of the state.

The week-end was unusually warm 
for late Seiitcmber, with Carrlzo 
Springs reporting a top of 106 ,de- 
irces Sunday. Coolest spot Monday 
morning wa.s Muleshoe with 42 de
grees.

Pour newcomers werp welcomed at 
Snyder General Hospital since last 
week report in Thp Times They 
were:

A boy for Mr, and Mm. J K Bow
lin of Boulder, Colorado. Arriving 
September 17. Rondnl Ttlgg weigh
ed seven pounds nine ounces.

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Truman C 
lavla of Lovlr)gtor. New Mexico, 
hp lltUe lady, who has been nam- 

Llnda Sue. weighed seven pounds 
ounces when she arrived Septetn- 
• 21.

girl for Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
'w n  of Hermlelgh. Weighing 

<ounds 13 ounces. JanIce Faye 
September 31.

* Mr. and Mrs. Juan D.
Vlextoans. of Son An- 
un^ter, who was nom- 
Igbed six pounds seven 
ivol Septembor 17.

Eittle Interest Shown 
In .Alderman EU'otion
Tickets and election .supplies were 

being readied this week by City Sec
retary J. S, Bradbury for the .special 
election to name a city alderman 
next Tuesday, October 31 

No name app«>ars on the ticket 
to elect an alderman to fill the un- 
explred term of W A. (Andy) Jones, 
who moved to Son Angelo several 
months ago. Bradbury said.

Little interest is being shown in 
the off-.season election by Snyder 
residents.

(^ounty Pensioners to 
Select State Delegates
AJl pensioners, their sons and 

daughters and all interested citizens 
Interested In social securty are re
quested to meet In the district court 
room at Snyder at 2:00 o’clock Sat
urday afternoon, October 4. for the 
purpose of electing a delegation to 
the ’Texas Pension Association’s an
nual convention which convenes In 
Dallas October 31 and November 1, 
advlaea Aubrey Clark, secretary of 
the Snyder ’Texas Psoslon Aasocla- 
tlOR.

Wives of members of the Brother- 
IkmxI of the First Baptist Church 
were s|iecial guests ’Tue.sdny evening 
in the church ba.sement when the 
organiz.itlon met for a program and 
social function.

A barbecue supper was the central 
IKiint of interest at the gathering, 
prepared under direction of H. L. 
Wren and W. A, Griffin, local church 
Brotherhood president.

Junior Ti«:ersto Play 
Lubbock Bs Toniu’ht
Snyder High School’s junior Tigers 

will provide the football entertain
ment for the old home town this 
week, when they meet the Lubbock 
Junior High School team this 
(Thursday) evening at Tiger Sta
dium. Game time will be 7:00 
o'clock, .school officials announce, 
which will permit the young foot
ballers to return to Lubbock by late 
bed time.

Regular Tiger squid will be Idle 
fills week.

Coach Tommy Beene declares the 
'>nie tonight should be a good one. 

It will show tile ru.stomer.s what 
in iterl.il he has in reserve for next 
year's squad.

S300 Raiser) at Supper 
At Hermleiffh Scho r

Box supper held in Hermlelgh 
High School gymnasium Friday eve
ning w!is a success, officials of the 
school announce. About 50 beauti
ful boxes were auctioned along with 
.several cakes and pies by Robert 
T ’.ylor high .school principal, and 
Lupcrlntendent J. T. Bryant.

Vgllest boy contest of the eve
ning ufford fun to the crowd, in 
v.hirh Herbert Zinke was winner. 
Most beautiful girl contest was won 
by Maigaret Zinke.

An orchestra headed by Teddy Joe 
McMillan presented musical num
bers during the evening.

Three couples won cakes In the 
rake walk contest.

Approximately $300 was made 
from the supjjcr. Proceeds will go 
to the athletic fun and pep squad 
of Hermlelgh High School.

Assembly of God to 
(Jose Revival Sundav

Final plans are swinging Into 
shape on production of the variety 
shows, the "Screams of 1947,” to be 
presented Friday evening In Snyder 
High School auditorium by Snyder 
Post No. 8231, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.

Curtain time Is 8:00 o ’clock, VFW 
leaders state.

The show is being produced to 
raise funds toward purchase and 
development o f a Scurry County

ward“ p<arnnd L w ' a’Vruck V^ded Memorial Park, a project which the
local VFW post Is responsible for 
having Initiated.

“Screams of 1947” revolves around 
five major program parts, “Skyline 
Su ■>per Club,” “Hamdrew Sisters,” 
“ Blackout In Black,”  "Hotel Hokum" 
and an old-fashioned melodrama.

I ,.;:r co n tro rr .r th e '7 h f^  prot^m  ^rtlons are hi- 
larloasly spiced with Innumerable 
In-between and front stage acts, 
bringing the evening’s entertaln-

w1‘ h alfalfa hay. driven by Gerald 
Blintnn Swnlls of 1705 North Chad- 
boiimc. San Angelo, loom suddenly 
•hf ad

Oballe Is said to have cut shantly 
♦o the r!?ht and to have hit the 
‘■arrow pit. right side of live hlgh- 
'vav. whirr ĥ . 
inwk. The truck turned back across 
r'rveni''nt and “ plowed In” to the 

' hav.
The accident was re)iorted to Sny. 

'Irr and Sci.rry County officers by 
a travellni man who stopped and 
*el"Th''ned a rep* rt of th" collision 
from Dermott.

Investigating t'ne accident on by- 
r'eiivry Ccunty were Dei’iif- 

Sheriff Archa Mirtln, W. C. David
son. Justice of the peace, and Ben 
Thoriie. county attorney.

M 'o enllrd to the scene of the col- 
li.slon was a stele highway patrol- 

ot Lubl.,ock.
TlV' Mexicans. It la reported, had 

coiicludec! cotton harvesting around 
'tithls. which Is In Soutli Texas, 
"Hi were en route t.o th" S.-'Û h 
Plains to st.art bolllr.g for farmers 
th. y h.ad previously worked for dur- 
‘■a cast vtars.

Rev. Hanks Attends 
Massachusetts Meet
Rev. H. W. Hanks. Snyder First 

Methodist Church pa.stor, left 
Sweetwater by airplane Tuesday for 
Springfield,, Mas.sachu.setts, where 
he will attend the Ecumenical Meth. 
odist Conference.

Rev. Hiuiks Is clialrman of the 
North Texas Conference Boa’.-d of 
Missions and Church Extenlon. The 
•Snyder churrh appropriated funds 
that the pastor might attend the 
ponclave, which will began Wednes
day. October 3

In addition to Rev. Hanks, others 
attending the conference from the 
Sweetwater District are Rev. O. P. 
Cloric. district superintendent, and 
Cfr. Harold O. Cooke, pteeldent of 
McMurry CoUegt, Abilene

Final seiwice in the revival meet
ing that has been in progress for 
10 days at the A.s.sembly of God 
Church, will bo held Sunday evening, 
It was announced today by Rev. 
Robert Owens, pastor.

Good crowds have attended the 
series of .service, jireachlng for which 
lias been done by Morris Lefkovitz. 
During Sunday evening’s talk Rev. 
Lefkovitz will tell how and why he 
W.TS eon verted from Judaism.

Mrs. Lefkovitz has been In charge 
of the musical program during the 
revival.

Fire Chief An]>cinted 
To Prevention Board
AptJoIntment of Snyder Fire Chief 

N W. Autry to a State-Wide Fire 
Prevention Commi.sslon was an
nounced this week by Governor 
Beauford Jester.

Pun»se of the commission Is to 
promote fire prevention con.sclous- 
ness among the people of Texas in 
an effort to trim the appalling toll 
of lives and damage which fire Is 
taking In the Lone Star State.

Members of the commission will 
meet In a conference at Austin ut 
9:00 o ’clock the morning of October 
5, according to advice from the gov- 
*-rnor. Autry, vice president of the 
State Firemen and Fire Mar.slialls 
Association, says he will attend the 
conference.

Box Supper Slated by 
Lions Monday at Gym
Snyder Lions Club Is sponsoring 

a county-wide pie and box supper 
at the school gymnasium Monday 
e'.enlng to raise funds for purchas'^ 
of Instruments for the Snyder Tiger 
Band. A committee composed of 
M. H. Roe, O. A. Keith and Bill 
Echiebel is arranging the details.

Women of the county are asked 
to prepare boxes and and pies to be 
euctloned off at the supper. E. E. 
Wallace will auction off the eats.

half's worth of laughs and enjoy
ment.

"Skyline Supper Club” is a variety 
show starter with a supper club set
ting, music by orchestra and vocals 
by songstress.

“ Hamdrew Sisters” is an humor
ous musical act, wherein three male 
actors take the famed singing trio 
parts.

“ Blackout in Black” Ls a comedy- 
colored act, followed up by a Milton 
Berle farce play, “Hotel Hokum,” 
which reveals what can humorously 
h.appen to the hotel business.

The grand finale comes with a 
locally written old fa.shloned melo
drama. colorful In action and sprin
kled with characters of that time, 
guaranteed to send you home with 
a chuckle In your throat.

The show Is completely produced 
by home talent, and the variety 
show cast is composed of the follow
ing men and women; Mr. and Mrs. 
K. N. Hedges, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Bynum. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Brown, 
Teddy Joe McMillan, Lloyd Clark, 
Harland Birdwell, Charles Blrdwell, 
Ed Kiiss, Buddy Gorman, Jack Price, 
Marjore Stewart, Charles! Horsley, 
Acllee Kincaid, Jim Sterling, Dayton 
McCarter, L. A. Crenshaw, Howard 
Crenshaw, Kenneth Pltner, Daphne 
l-’aye Scarborough. Alma Moreland, 
Beverly Johnston, Sis Kitner, Ster- 
lene Morgan, Roland Bell Jr. and 
Douglas McGlaun.

Third Milk Firm 
Enters Area Bid 

For Production
Scurry Ckiunty milk producers and 

prospective milk producers were still 
among the most papular folks In 
West Texas this week. Of course, 
this ixipularlty was because three 
major wholesale milk concerns have 
been endeavoring for several weeks 
to create a new source of supply In 
this section.

However, progress toward getting 
into actual production of Grade A 
milk has been slow for several rea
sons, principal of which is a short 
feed supiily facing Scurry County 
farmers, upon which production of 
milk would greatly depend.

Representatives of the Borden 
Compony of Lubbock. Vandorvoort’s 

I of Sweetwater and an Abilene 
creamery have been In the territory 

I contacting farmers and stock rals- 
I ers as preliminary moves toward 
est.iblishlng milk routes or other 

I methods of collection of milk.
Several farmers attended a con

ference with Vandervoort’s repre- 
tlve M*>nday night In the Chamber 
of Commerce office. E. C. Gamer 
and P. L. Key of the Sweetwater 
concern, outlined plans for picking 
up milk by the delivery truck that 
makes rounds of dlstrlbuton every 
day In the county. 5teven-day pick
up service would be provided, of 
course, they .sav if production can 
be established in the territory.

All the wholesale concerns, which 
It r in ’t go on this way forever! assure producers of a year-round 
Tlwt’s the contention of Snyder permanent market for their milk.

IIONOKEI) man of the elolh, 
Kev. II. W, Hanks, pastor of the 
Snyder First Methodist f'hureh. 
left Sweetwater by plane Tues
day for Springfield, Massarhu- 
srtts, where he will attend the 
Erumeniral .Methodist Confer
ence. Th« Snyder Methodist 
pastor is chairman of the North 
Texas Conference Board of ,Mis- 
sion.s and Churrh Extension.

Merkel, Loraine 
Hold Lead Spots 
In Grid Standing

Wallace G. Haney on 
Baylor U. Honor Roll
Wallace G. Haney of Snyder has 

made the dean’s list at Baylor Unl- 
stly, Waco, by maintaining an A 
average in all courses completed for 
the sumer quarter, according to a 
retxjrt from the Baylor University 
Deportment of News.

Young Haney Is continuing his 
work at the school this semester.

Daughter of Man for Whom Ira 
Was Named Visits Old Landmarks

Club Bovs Do Good 
With Contest Hoffs

Osc.ar P:wler, county agent, calls 
■attention of county 4-H Club and 
PP.\ boys to tf.ie dl.'frlct Seors. Roe
buck «fe (Company H g Show that 
will be held November 1.

Scurry County b:-vs have eight 
gllt-s and one boar piig In this year’s 
pregram, Fowler reports.

“It Is extremely Interesting to 
note that .y me of tfce boys ■wlho 
were wlnner.s in previous Seirs 
shows are still In the hog basiness,” 
the county agent states.

“The boys are doing a mighty 
good Job In their pig projects and 
with the dlsitrlct shi w only Iwo 
monlfis away ■we w m t them to Like 
tihe best care of their hegs. A re
cent Inspection Itrlp convinces us 
Scurry County beys are reaping 
good dividends from the Sears hr.g 
project,” Fowler concludes.

High School football mentors and 
others as they review the two erld 
tavsles which the Tigers havo play
ed so far. Of course, they are re
ferring to the fact that the locals 
have held the edre in statistics In 
their two first games — but their 
opponents. Winters and Stamford, 
won the games. All of which -idds 
up to the discomforting revelation 
thit the Snyder High percentage la 
"down hi the dumps,’ '

Of the seven le.itns in District 8-A 
four teams havp played two games | 
and the other three have played 
one game each. All the games have 
been noii-conurence affairs.

Merkel and Loraine are i)i the 
top seats. Ro.scoe. Rolan and Roby 
have .si>Iit tus-slcs. And Snyder and 
Colorado City are in the cellar In 
tabulations of g:imes thus far.

Tile standings look like tlrls;

have offered to assist producers with 
financing purchase of cows, build
ing and equipping of barns and In- 
rtalling of other equipment In get
ting started in milk production. It 
is pointed out that certain sanitary 
icqulrements are set up by the state 
in producing grade A milk.

Te-am — P. W. L. Pet.
Merkel .,1 11 0 1.000
I.,t)r.ili)e . .1 11 0 1.000
R( sc.oe 2 1 1 500
Rot.n . . . . . .2 1 1 500
Roby ........... . .2 1 1 500
Snyder 2 0 2 .000
Colorado City. . .1 C1 1 .000

Results of games last week follow:

First Edition of 
Tioers Tale Off 
Press This Week

More years than she would admit 
were recalled Monday by Mrs. Edna 
O. Stollnvark of li.all is when she 
made her flr.sl return visit to Tra, 
."*outtiwest Scurry County commun
ity, which her father founded.

Her father, Ira Nelson Green, and 
wife .settled in the Ira seetlon. start
ing hoiLsekeeping in a tent, Wlien 
neighbors iiegid him to i ut in a 
stock of groceries. Green traveled 
by wagon to Dilorado City, purehas- 
ed n stock of :o<Kis on credit from 
a Mr. Ratliff, and ojaene 1 up fl)e 
.store in anotner tent. The commun
ity was given Green’s first name, 
Ira, and became established at the 
tie'Inning of the century.

A year or so later Mrs Green 
was appointed postmaster after for
malities were handled at Snyder by 
PoetmasPw Horry Nelson. She was 
.sworn In by the Snyder pneUnoster 
In govemment-opprored rites.

The Dallas woman hod Intereotlng 
visits with teyerol old-timen In the 
Iro cxxnmunlty At the post office

she recalled with Mrs. Mabel Webb, 
oostma.ster, e.arly days of her family 
vt Ira. They located nn old steel 
table bark of the post office that 
was used in tho first store by Mr. 
Green. The .safe In the post office 
l ore tlic name of Green’s successor 
in tile towm’s first store.

Lumber for the first store building 
hiillt by Green was hauled by wagon 
from Oolorado City, and that store 
still stands A man by the name 
of Turner purclaas*‘d tl)e business 
from Green when they moved from 
the county.

Mrs. Green, now hole and hearty 
in her seventy-ninth year, lives with 
Mrs, Rtolbnark In Dallas. The 
Dallas visitor was carrying back with 
her .several cherished stories of the 
Ira community in the*early day. 
At TTie Times office Mrs. Stollmark 
secured a fiftieth anniversary edi
tion at Tha Ttmea that carried sev
eral otoriea about the early days in 
Scurry Oounty. which ehe sold her 
mother would read with tatereat.

VFW Nine Defeats 
RIainview Sunday 4-2
Snyder’s Veteran of Foreign Wars 

b.aseball .squad came unwound Sun
day afternoon In the ninth inning 
of their game against Plalnvlcw and 
defeated the visitors by a tally of 
4 to 2.

'n the game, staged at Wolf Park 
I’ laiii,,i.'w had the "dge of the game 
for the first eight innings. The 
VFW boys, however, got a break In 
the final stanza of the game to ring 
in  a four-tally .score.

Attention of Snyder and J4ourry 
County sports fans 1s called to an
other baseball game Sunday after
noon, 3:00 o’clock. Ikat will be play, 
ed at Wolf Park by tlie VFW and 
Plalnvlcw teams. General public is 
Inrited to attend the game, at which 
admls.sion will be nominal

Four Towns at Lions 
Zone Session in City
Good renresentatlm of Lions from 

alie four towns in the Snyder Zone 
of Dtstriet 2-T-2 was jwesent last 
Tue.sday night when a zone meeting 
was held at the Monhattan dining 
room Loraine, Oolorado City and 
Big Spring .sent delegations.

Sam WUllams of Snyder, Immedi
ate post president of the Snyder 
Lions Club, Is lone chairman, and 
presided at the TMeoday oonferenoe. 
Good reporU ot weiW during the port 
60 dayi were heond by ihc buolnaM

Merkel 31, An.son 14.
Ljlliiiger 32. Rosc(X? 13.
Roby 6, A.s))cm)ont 0.
Stamford 19. Snyder 7.
Loraine 12, Stanton 6.
Rotan 26, Hamlin 0.

Goss Children Here 
To Visit 111 Mother

First meeting of a brother and 
sister in 35 years was a sidelight to 
the gathering of the family of Mrs. 
M, E. Goss here this week. Chil
dren of the Snyder woman were here 
to be at her bedside. She has been 
ill for .several weeks.

J. C. Goss of Gad.sden, Alabama, 
and his sister, Mrs. Mattie Rauhoff 
o f  Russellville, Arkansas, were re
united for the first time .since 1912.

Other relatives here for the week- 
long get-together are: Mrs. J. C. 
Oo.ss of Gadsden, Mrs. Mamie Rich
ardson of Greenwood, Louisiana, 
E. T. Goss of Silver City, New Mex
ico, and T. C. and Gordon Goss 
of Snyder.

Methodist Crusade for 
(^hri.st Planned Soon
.Snyder Methodist Church school 

In the Criw.ide for (Thrlst campaign 
is slated to get underway in the 
near future. Rev. H. W. Hanks, pas
tor announces.

Each department of the Snyder 
Methodist Church will be a.sked 
to put forth nn earnest effort to 
Increaflc attendance. Earh adult 
rinss of the churrh. It is stated, is to 
a4>iH>int H membership committee.

Forrest Firm Moves 
Offices to New Unit

Forrest Builders Supply offices 
were this week moved in the new 
building Just to the rear of the for
mer headquarters for tlie west .side 
lumber concern, according to O. C. 
Spence, manager.

Work la fast taking shaix on the 
new office and hardware storage 
structure that Is being erected at 
the yard The former office has been 
sold and removed from the yard.

First edition o f the Tiger’s Tale. 
Snyder High School newspaper, was 
produced In The Times plant first 
of the week The issue marks the 
be?innlng of the seventeenth yeir 
for the publication.

Staff of the newspaper for the 
current term Lx comixxsed o f : Donnie 
Everett, editxir; Jacqueline Bayouth. 
as-slstant editor; Billy Tom Deffe- 
baeh. business manager; gihlrley 
Coffee, advertilsng manager; Joe 
Castleberry, circulation manager: Jo 
Alyce Goss, news editor; Ann Mc- 
Mullan. .society editor; Edwin Stahl, 
spf>rts editor; Anna Mie De.Sltazo, 
feature editor; Dwen Crawford. 
phoU)gr.ipher; Jolmnle Cole and 
Ann McMuIlan, .irtlsts: Bruce Cox, 
W.indi Koonsman. Lowell Scrlvner, 
K.atie Tadlock. John A Joyce and 
Dwen Crawford, reporters.

Typists are Dwen Crawford, Ann 
McMulIan. Jo Alyce Goss. Joyce von 
Roeder and J icquellne Bayouth; and 
ropy readers are Daphna Elrke, Sll- 
fia Brooks. Margaret Barron and 
Billy J(vin C(x>nrod .

The Tiger’s Tale has been rated 
one of Texas’ best school ncw.sjxapers 
for many years by th<. Interscho- 
lostic League.

Mrs. Forrest Bev.iers, teaclier of 
Joumallsm, is sponsor for the stu
dent newsimper.

Burns (iocs to Scout 
Commissioners Meet

Phil Biirn.s. Snyder District Boy 
Scout commissioner, was accompa
nied to MIdl.ind Tuesday afternexxn 
a commissioners’ conference of (he 
where they were srhcduled to attend 
Buff'Uo Trail Council.

Perfecting and organizin > a pro
gram of work for the council Boy 
Seoul tnxjps Is tile function of the 
board of eomml.sslonrrs. Accelerat
ed Boy ,S<x>ut work over the region 
Is reported by Scout officials

County Tabs Traffic 
Fatality for .Aiurust
Scurry, Stephens, Young, Calla

han and Taylor Counties each mark
ed a fatal traffic accident during 
August, thp Abilene District of the 
Highway Safety Deportmeni reveals.

Saturday. Augu.st 30. Horace Cal
vert, 13, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Calvert of Hermlelgh, died an hour 
and a half after the bicycle he was 
riding WAS struck by a bus loaded 
with No t ** baseball players out of 
•Amarillo

In the AblleBC District, the de- 
p.artment reveals, 49 traffic acci
dents xrrre marked up for August; 
five of which were fatal.

Fifteen of the 49 accidents report
ed for this district happened In 'Tay- 
Inr Oounty. It Is stated A total o  ̂
43 accidents. Including four fatal
ities occurrd In the district duriiv 
July.
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Altrurian Daup:htei*s I Culture Club Meets
In First Meet o f Year

Altrurian Dauslilers S'.udy Club 
held Its Initial meeting Tuesday eve
ning, September 18, for the 1947-48 
season In the banquet room of the 
First Christian Cnurch with Mmes. 
P. w . Cloud and Gerald Gordon as 
hostesses.

Mrs. Lucie Enfield reviewed "The 
Oaiden of the Eastward” by Harold

Members present were Mmes. R. o . 
Miller Jr.. James K. Polk, D. K. Rat. 
Uff, Lee T. Stlitson, Melvin Black- 
ard, J. B. Turner, J. D. Scott, John 
Blakey, Prank Teagarden, Harold 
Brown. Ray Cockrell. R. E. Patter
son. B. L. McKinley and Herman 
Doak. Guest* lor the evening were 
Mmes. John Blum, Decatur O’Brien 
and H. H. Kinsey._________

United Council to 
Meet Friday at 3:00

United Council of Church Women 
will meet Friday afternoon at 3:00 
o ’clock at the First Christian 
Chtjrch.

All Christian women of Snyder 
and vicinity are urged to be pres
ent. (rfflclals of the council advise. 
“You do not have to be a member 
of any missionary society to become 
a member of the council. It Is open 
to every woman who Is Interested In 
making thl-s a better world.” leaders 
declare.

l^ n B U R E
YOU'VE YEARNED FOR

utoinr^  
CHARI5

In Clawson Home
Woman’s Culture Club met 'Tues

day afternoon In the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Clawson for a program from 
the magaslne. “Your Life.” Mrs. 
A. C. Kincaid was leader for the 
day and disciussed “The Magic of 
Kindness.

Mrs. A. P. Morris’ subject was 
“Your Luck Is What You Make It,” 
and Mrs. Alice Northeutt discussed 
“Don’t Let Little-’Things Ruin Your 
Life.”

The Clawson horns was deoorated 
with fall flowers for the afternoon’s 
gathering.

At the close of the program the 
hostess served apple pie topped with 
whipped cream and punch to the 
Xolloiirtoc members: Mrs. J. P. Avary, 
Mrs. R. W. Cunningham, Mrs. W. W. 
Gross, Mrs. A. O. Kincaid, Mks. A. P. 
Morris, Mrs. Henry Kelley, Mrs. Lora 
Miller, Mrs. George Northeutt, Mrs. 
S L. Terry, Mrs. J. A. Woodfln, Mrs. 
H. L. Wren, Mrs. John Spears and 
the hostess, Mrs. J. W. Clawson.

Othal Ellis and Essie 
Pearl Greene Marry

othal P. Ellis and Ehsie Pearl 
Greene were married September 6. 
Othal Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson Ellis of Dunn, and Essie 
Pearl is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr; . J. A. Green of Hermlelgh

Essie Pearl Is a graduate of Sny
der High School. Otlial served in 
tile European Theater of Operations 
during the war for several months.

The couple will make their home 
at Odessa, where Othal Is employed 
with the Humble Oil Company.

MRS. CARL KELLER 
2311 Avenue I Phon© 360-J

j.U'CE'
\g4>nuin| lo rtu r*  *ram

Ueft iPPuriiu*- «lc>» A in ir ip  i
Barber's Uch •'•etopT R iiiKworip
Klrgwo'^m fif ^ a ln  otHe*
fliir lo 'ttngup .^farPitPR ■* rpi 
onea on contact u>friMi'v
actPntifir Bandpikp A ilni' • rlp*n 
uae clginatad bv • a v  Ft»a»
ootila vuarajiippf< in  iiiea^e '•nt jrpiiMid 
upon receipt oj nnre  Sfir.

STINSON DRUG
North Side Square

Here You Are, Scurry County—
A brand new Porter Cable Sanding Machine, with 
edging attachments, for refinishing old and new 
floors.
For a job you’ll appreciate, call

FUZZY GREEN— Phone 394

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.

o4lop» rise new mor« f«minin« tiUiouetta

Fem ininity is the key to the new toll 
ond winter fa :Jiions . . . this new trend 
is sm artly reflected in this outstanding 
selection of new colc-ful cotton house 
coots.

Your private life  is our offo ir ond our buyers hove devoted o great 
deol of time ond thought in order to bring you the very newest 
ond tmortest fashions for your honse life  , . . these beoufiful new 
cotton houM coots ore sm art exam ples . , 
cotton, in lorge and smoll florol designs . . 
lou.-der nq . 30  ' lipper front opening 
sizes 14 to 20  — 33 to 44 .

mode c t fine count 
, color rast to sun ond 

. . lengths 5 5 "  . . .

Bruce Taggart Weds 
California Girl
with the bride’s father giving her 

In marriage and the bridegroom’s 
brother, Bruce Tagsart, serving as 
best man, the marriage of Wilma 
Jean Hale, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert R, Hale of Loa Angeles, Coll- 
fornia, and John Punjamlu (Buck! 
T sgga^  8<m of Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Taggart of Snyder, tool: place Fri
day, September ‘j.

The Weatern Knoll Coiicrfiatlon- 
al Church In Los Angeles was the 
setting for the wedding ceremony, 
which was read at 8:00 o’clock p. m. 
by Dr Gaorge Haskell.

As pre-nuptial numbers Miss Yola 
Kumlnl s a n g  “Because”  and 
'Through the Years.

Mrs Paul Young, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. Doris 
Daugherty and Barbara DeBolr were 
bridesmaids. ’Two-year-edd Cheryl 
Jean Taggart was flower girl and 
Larry Young, also two years old, 
was ring bearer. Paul Young and 
Lloyd Spenoer were ushers.

The bride wore a gown of brocad
ed satin adth a sweetheart neckline, 
fitted bodice and full skirt sweep
ing Into a train. A tierra of seed
ed pearls adth a finger-tip veil and 
a single string of pearls around her 
neck completed her costume. She 
carried a shower bouquet of white 
orchids and camellas.

’The couple flew to San Francisco, 
California, and Seattle, Washing
ton. on their honesrmoon. EYom 
there they went to Farragut, Idaho, 
where Buck will attend school. He 
Is taking petroleum engineering as 
his major.

Taggart, who attended Snyder 
Schools, has been employed In the 
Ctilver City, Calllomia, post office. 
The bride has been employed by 
Western Airlines In Los Angeles.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Chapter Organized

A charter chapter of the ElpsUon 
Sigma Alpha Society was organized 
Saturday evening at 6:00 o ’clock at 
the home of Ruth Davia In South
west Snyder. Initiation ceremtmles 
were conducted by Mary Davis from 
national headquarters in Loveland, 
Colorado, assisted by Elree Mason, 
reinstated member.

Beautiful yellow and blue can
dles anH cut flowers carried out the 
society colors. Mrs. Davis gave In
teresting discussions on work to be 
carried out In the coming year.

Refreshments of cake and Icc 
cream were served to the following 
members: Ruth Davis, president; 
JetUe D. Crenshaw, vice president 
and publicity director; Marjorie 
Stewart, correspcmdlng secretarj-; 
Bobbie Lou Newton, treasurer; El
ree Mason, educational director; 
Itfory Louise Piehl, entertainment 
director; Ebrelyn Greer, finance 
chairman; and Mary Davis.

Jean Taylor, secretary, was not 
present.

Next meeting of the chapter will 
bo Thursday evening, September 25, 
at 7:30 o’clock.

ROSE FESTIVAL QUEEN at 
the 1947 Texas Rose Festtval, to 
be held in Tyler October 2-5, wH 
be Miss t'arolyne Rlvere of Ty
ler. She will be honored at all 
festive events, and 59 dneheases 
from Texas cities, states and the 
Republlr of Mexico will be In
cluded in her coort.

Snyder Floral 
Shop

1714 26th Street

Gifts— Pottery, Duh Gardens 
Ivy Brackett

Hospital Boaqnets— Funeral 
Sprays

Altrurian Club Has 
PMrst Session o f Year

Oldest study club In Snyder, the 
Altrurian Club convened in Its ini
tial session for the year last EYlday 
In the home of Mrs. Sam W. Wil
liams.

A full roster of 21 members are 
taking up active club work In this 
group, 19 of whom were present at 
Friday’s gathering.

EV>Uowing a business session, Mrs. 
Ross Blanchard gave a review of 
the book, “Hills and Horizons” by 
Dudolph Mellard of Marfa. It 
was brought out by Mrs. Blanchard 
that Mellard's mother Is a sister of 
the late Judge C. R  Buchanan, long 
time Scurry County Jurist 

The hostess served lovely refresh
ments at the conclusion of the day’s 
P'ogram.

Twentieth Century 
Club Enjoys Luncheon

FYrst meeting of the new club year 
for the Twentieth Century Club was 
held Monday afternoon at the ranch 
home of Mrs. B. M. West northeast 
of Snyder.

A luncheon was served at 1:00 
o ’clock as a get-together for the 
pioneer study club.

After the luncheon a business ses
sion was presided over by Mrs. 
Bessie Perkins, who Is president for 
the next two years.

Following the business meeting, an 
Interesting program was given from 
the club’s course of study for the 
year, “The ChanglnK World.”

Topic of the day’s study was "In 
the Beginning,”  and the program 
was directed by Mrs. Walla Pish, 
who spoke on the work of the Twen
tieth Century Club since Its organi
zation in 1921.

“ Behind the Scenes In China” was 
the subject of Mrs. R. E. Gray’s 
talk. Mrs. John Cox read three 
poems on gardens..

Autumn flowers added color to 
the setting of the first meeting of 
the year In the West home.

Guests were Mmes. I. W .Boren, 
Jolm Cox, Nelson Dunn. W. J. Ely, 
Walla Fish, R. E. Gray, F. C. Hair
ston, J. E. LeMond. Bessie Perkins, 
Joe Strayhorn, Allen Warren and 
B. M. West.

County Club Council 
Slates Saturday Sale

Sciury County Home Demonstra
tion Club Council met Saturday af
ternoon at 3:00 o'clock in the office 
of Mary Louise Piehl, county home 
demunatmtlaii agent, in tlie base
ment o f til* ouurtltDuae.

Mrs. ’Iheo Soulw o f ^rroo, ooun- 
cil chaianan, intaoduced the new 
agent to eouncil meiaberB. noss 
Piehl recently aeeumed the sounty 
home denumatmtlon offiss following 
resignatloa o f Mks. Weldon Stray- 
horn, who had been agent for nine 
years.

Emma Louise Glaae, 4-H Club girl, 
led the group in a  game called “Jeri
cho and Jemealea.”

At roll eall eight olube answered
with Interesting reports from their 
clubs.

’The county women voted to con
duct a nimage sale In Snyder Sat
urday. October 4. from 13 m. to 
4:00 p. m. Tile president of each 
dub Is held reaponslble for gather
ing up donalkins from their mem
bers and to see that they ,ire brought 
In to the agent’s afflce by Saturday 
mom'tig. Each club will appoint 
four members to help with the sale, 
It was determined. 'The following 
times were assigned: From 12:00 m. 
to 3:00 p jn  ., ’Trl Community, Plain, 
vkw and China Grove; from 2:00 
to 4:0J o'clock. Mount Zion, Bison 
and Fluvanna; from 4:00 to 6:00 
o’clock. Turner, Union, Pyron.

Members of the clubs Interest
ed In reviewing their recreation 
work may do so every Thursday 
night at Loralne, It was announced 
at the Saturday conference.

Emma Louise Glass of Dimn gave 
a report on her trip to the recent 
A. Sc M. Club Roundup. She gave 
an Interesting day-by-day report on 
the conference which she attended 
as a Scurry County delegate.

Plainview Women 
Study Floors, Walls

Plainview Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs. Rex Woodard 
Friday afternoon.

Roll call was answered by mem
bers giving household hints. A short 
buslneM session was conducted.

Mary Louise Piehl, new home 
demonstration agent, gave helpful 
points on floors end walls.

Refreshments were served to the 
following; Mmes. A. K. Murphy, 
Lillian Huffstuttler, Buford Light, 
Lowell Thomberg, Clarence Moore, 
Roy Staton, D. M. Pogue. Huff
stuttler, Robert Chambers and Miss 
Piehl and six children.

Next meeting of the Plainview 
group will be In the home of Mrs 
D. M. Pogue.

I*yron and Mt. Zion 
(iubs Hear Review

To “get another star” was upper
most In the minds of members of 
Pyron and Mount Zion Home Dem- 
oiistnttiaa. Club when they heard 
O’Heazsr^ “Four Million”  reviewed 
by Mrs. Theo Soules of the Pyron 
Club. Bach book heard reviewed 
gives the members one blue star on 
their readtQg certificates.

This jolni meeting waa held in 
the home. eC Mrs. Wayne Rogers of 
Mount Zibn community PYlday af- 
teenexm. Mis. Soules directed games 
and songs.

Mount Xlon club held a game of 
ohanas om an apron furnished by 
ttie hoetoss. The proeeede derived 
were tO' be ueed by tha Biount Zion 
clubs.

Present from the Mount Zion club 
t the Friday gathering were: Mis. 

J. W. Jbrdan, who was »  new mem
ber; Mrs. Glenn Tate, Mrs. Howard 
EYanklln, Mrs. I. B. Roberson, Mis. 
Rmiy Shepherd. Mis. J. C. Massin- 
gill, Mrs. a .  B. Wllltams and Mis. 
Wayne Rogers.

Present Horn the Pyron club were: 
Mrs. A. L. Hallman, Mrs. J. C. Stahl, 
Mrs. Theo Soules, Mrs. Lee Mc
Millan, Mrs. Weldon Smith, Mrs. 
E. M. Grlndstaff, Mrs. D. Brock, 
Mrs. RajTncnd May, Mrs. O. C. Hess 
and one visitor, Mrs. G. O. May.

Shower Honors 
Ml’S. Othal F. Ellis

A miscellaneous gift sliower hon
oring Mrs. Othal F. EUlls, nee Elseie 
Pearl Greene, was given In the 
home of Mrs. Forrest Bowers Friday 
at2;30p.-m . HoeUesee for the occa
sion were Mrs. Forrest Bowers, Ruth 
Davis and Mrs. B. J. Richardson Jr.

Seasonal flowers were used for 
decorations throughout the house.

A reading, “A Woman's Question

Mrs. O. R. Neuman of Morton has 
been visiting with her son. Hollis 
Fields, and his family.

A
For The 

Little Miss

NOW we hove n Block Buster for the little miss that 
is just like big s'ster's or mother's Nice bright red or 
Town Brown elk lenther uppers on durable oak leather 
soles In sizes l2'/2 to 3.

Methodist Women 
Study Want Freedom

Women's Society of Christian 
Service, Snyder First Methodist 
Church, met Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. H. W. Hanks as leader.

Lesson for the afternoon was bas 
ed on “Freedom PYom Want.” This 
was based on the second chapter of 
“We the People.”

Roll call was answered by nam
ing one of the commissions and 
telling what It stands for.

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Cedar Street Phone 721
Sweetwater

Moters Rebuilt and Repaired
New Electric Refrigerators. 
Puffer Hubbard 30-cu. feet., 
two glass doors, milk and 

vegetable type. 
Electric Water Coolers, Water 
Heaters, Cljan-Ea.sy Milkers, 
Water Pumps, Grea.se Gun.?, 
Paint and Fly Sprays, Weld
ers, Heating Pads, Coffee Ma 
rrs. Coffee Makers, Heating 
Pads, Electric Pences and 
Electric Trains. Everything 

Electric I
New GE Pixidneto on Temw

Take O ff  FAT 
Sim ple Candy Plan
PvhapR vciu too CRB retain b IotrI mor«•IcDcteror an tba fooda don’t  cttt ovt m ala  .  a Ilka— fon luat cut them dotofv, I t ' f  aimpla when von t*ka dettetona A V b S  aa dlfwted. No druffa. No kumtlYfa. No aaarciga. Effectlvw. Harmleen. l*roead ^  modlcal doctorate cUalcai tMta. riaa U.2S, Pkaut

SNYDER DRUG

L? [yj [r] E  D R U G

^enlizing that no prescription 
ran be better than the basic 
ingredients from which it is 
compounded, this Professienri 
rharmacy exercises every care 
in the selection of fresh, pure, 
potent drt;gs. These mac;ri«ls 
arc placed i n the bonus o f the 
sb;;-:: Registered Phar.mccisis, 
to a5«nro prcc’ie coc.'^round- 
i"~. , c.ir r
r-c-n  f .'r t'-'.s s ~ : ' : r ' i : c d  

• e . V -  '• ' v.s

SNYDER DRUGS
West Side Square

How women a W girls 
get wanted relief

from furtcHortal periodic
Cwrdol Is • Uquld medicine Which

k  * i t  i

Tous Strain

and a Man's Reply,”  was given by 
Ruth Davis, after which refresh
ments of punch and cookies were 
served from a Itce covered table, 
tupped with a miniature bride and 
griKim, to a number of guests.

The bride was directed into the 
bedroom, where a large array of 
gifts was found w.xitlng for her.

Miss Mildred Roe of Wichita 
Falta visited In the homo of her 
brother, M. H. Roe, and family last 
week.

KING & BROWN SPECIALS
Thawuountie Ekckic Iruna ................ |5.00
Electric Travel front.................................... $4.50
Wkippet Miaer—Quart Siie........................ |C.OO

K I N G  & B R O W N
1914 25th Street Snyder. Texas

many women say bos brought relM  
from ths eramp-Uks agony an^ ntr.^

1 funeUonal n f r l^ . , 
dlstraas. Rers's bow It may btlp;,.. \ 

Taken Uks a tonlsTi, ' 
It shouM stimulate J
appetite, aid diges

tion.* thus help build rs- 
slstanoe tor ttis "Urns'' 
to eomsk
2 Started 3 days bs- 

lore “yoor time". It 
should help relieve 

peJn doe to puiQy func- 
' perlodle eat

Try Cardnl. H it helps, you’ll 
be glad you did.

CARDUl
_____»gC tABtL PtWCCTlONC________

-

r
<

Misfit suits and pants galore— 
Prices right—and what's more 
they’re Rogers Tailor Mades 
When you buy a Rogers Tailor 
made suit you get quality plus 
— and a guaranteed fit—

Abe ROGERS Jay
"Tailored Clothes Needle Moulded to Fit You**

® D R U G  S  *
Special Prices for Friday,Saturday, through Monday

........... ■ ■ = -1
Regular $2.00 Toni DcLuxe $2.50 Hughes Hair Brushes

Permanent Wave Kit Nylon Bristle Brushes
Only $ 1 . 6 9  . Reduced fo$l .49

AIRMAID NYLON HOSE REDUCED!
Reprular $1.95 Regular $1.65 Reg-ular $1.35
Only $ 1 . 3 9  Only $ 1 .0 9  Only 8 9 c

35c Groves 
Cold

Tablets

60c

Murine
for Your F.yes

27c H\ VHCSV %B0***̂  ̂ 1̂ 1 39c

lOc
St. Joseph

Aspirin

6c
Woodbury
SOAP
3 Bars

27c

75c

Castoria
for Babies and 

Children

63c

33c
Vick’ s

VapOrub
27c

Dental Needs
25c Squibb’s Dental 
Cream, 2 for.............O a / C

29c 
47c 
39c

41c Colgate’s Tooth 
Powder......................

75c Pepsodent 
Antiseptic.................

50c Pepsodent 
Tooth Powder.........

V I T A - K A P S
$3.50 Abbott’ s. ^ 7  Q C  
Our price.................

Fern. Hygiene
79c 
83c 
69c 
69c

_______$ U 9
CIGARETTES  

$J.69

$1.00 Orlho-Gynal
special at...................
$1.00 Massengill’s
Powder.....................
$1.00 Vonitors,
Package......... — ......
$1.00 Zonilors, 
Fountain Syringe.... 
$2.40 Faultless Bulb 
Douche Syringe-----

Popular Brands. 
Per carton

Cold Specials
75c Rhinall Nose 
and Throat Drops .

19c Four-Way Cold B 
Tablets.................  1

75c Ben-Gay
per Tube................... O O L v

73c Bayer Aspirin C Q j ,  
Tablets........................

Bexl B complex
Vitaminsn, $4,98 O Q Q
value, only.. J

(Add State and Federal Tax on All Cossnetlcs)
“WHERE YOUR DRUG D O U j \R G O ^

W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O  L I M I T  Q U A N T I T I E . s
S,

P ifA R M A C iS T S
JOHN P R A T T R.E. PATTERS''
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Hermleigfh School 
Homemakers Elect

Mombere of Uie HermleUU Hom^
miikiiut CUuiii, in a attaad^ 
meeting laat TueMiay. oiganliod th ^  
unit for the 1947-1948 *cho^yt;*r 
and elected the foUowUig 

j o h n n y e  Fargason.
Mar)orte Vandiver.
Wanda Vernon, secretary. met

recreation leader; Gertrude KU^ 
song leader; and WUda Withers, par
liamentarian. fnr

Conunltt«? program ^
the ensuing school term, announced ;;;;;uS.Tmemaicuw 

Marjorte Vandiver. Doris 
and Wllta Withers. Social leadem 
are Doris Casey. Wanda Vernon and
(.iertnid^ Kust. __

Wanda Vernon. Inea Marchbante 
and Johnny Fargason compose tte 
fmance l«*ders Miss Marchbanks. 
C.ertrude Kuss and Doris Lee Casev 
ronsUtute the scrapbook leaders.

A Tlir.es reporter leams club 
motlier for the year Is Mrs. E. L. 
Viuidlver MUs Alice Emma Cross 
Is sponsor of the Hermleigh Homc- 
niaWng Class.

"i* *iw

IIIrs.Willingham, 
Ranch Woman at 

Hobbs Dies at72

Deftly Handled.
It happened the other day In one 

of the smarter restaur, nts. A cus- 
tonK'r sat down and deftly tied his 
m^pkln about hl.s neck.

There was a whispered conference. 
In which ttie managei: Instructci 
the waiter not to hurt the cus
tomer's feelings, but to make him 
feel It w.aan’t being done here.

The waiter opproaclied his cus
tomer with a gentle smile. “Shave 
or hairout?”

T U N E  IN

c i  OM 
made

DON’T MISS m  
Y«wv host it

S C H O O U N G
M O T O R S

1719 25lh St. Phone 401 
Your DeSolo-Plymouth Dealer

Mrs. W. B. Willingham. 72. promi
nent land owner and ranch woman, 
die of a heart attack just outside 
her ranch home In the Hobbs com
munity east of Snyder at 7:S0 a. m. 
Sunday.

Mrs. Willingham taught for sev
eral years In Scurry County schools. 
Mrs. Willingham was a alster of Mrs. 
B P. Womack of Snyder, an aunt of 
Mrs. Boss Baae. Mrs. Womaok and 
Mrs. Willingham returned recently 
from a two-month visit In Canada.

Funeral services were held at her 
home, where she oaine as a bride 
50 years ago, at 3:00 p. m. Tuesday. 
A former resident of Hobbs, Rev. 
Fred Custls of Waeo, officiated at 
the rltee. Burial was In the Hobbs 
Cemetery, under direction of Mc
Combs *  Cate Funeral Home of 
Rrttim.

Mrs. Willingham was boni Bobble 
Hester, daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B Hester, In Coryell County 
December 19,1874. The Hesters were 
pioneer residents of Scurry and 
Plslier Counties, moving to Canada 
from Roby in the early 1900s.

Mr.s. Willingham w«s married to 
W. B. Willingham In Scurry County 
July 19, 1897. Mr. Willingham died 
In 1923

A brother-in-law to S. A. J. Wil
lingham, prominent Hobbs rancher 
and stock farmer.

She had been prominent in this 
section as a civic leader, and has 
managed her own business affairs 
.lilnce the death of h.er huahind. In 
the early days of her residence she 
often drove the chuck wagon from 
Hobbs to Amarillo, closest csttle 
market when the herds of cattle 
were driven to market.

Survtvorr Include four sons, Alton 
J. and Alfred M. Willingham of Abi
lene. W B Wllllnehatn of TuUa and 
Olln Willingham of Albuquerque. 
New Mexico: two daughters, Mrs. 
C. D. Albert of Rotan and Mrs. 
Ralph D. Martin of Fort Worth; 
four sister, Mrs. Marcfa Welmer of 
Minnespolto. Mrs. Tldney Troy of 
Montana, Mrs. Nora Brower of 
Pinchcr Creek, Alberta, and Mrs. 
Mtttie Klttlewell o f Seattle. Wash
ington; three brothers, Leo Hester 
of Edmonton. Alberta, Paul Heater 
and John Hester of Medicine Hat, 
Albtrta, and eight grandchildren.

1 Short Feed Crop May 
Cut Area IJvesto^

, Becattse Of »  eontlnaed rtiorl«F» 
I of feed in Beurry, Borden, o a n s .
I Kent and other oountles o f the 
nation the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture predicts fewer oattM sad 
sheep will be on U. S. farms In 1948.

OfBclals inform ITie Times this 
otoHook—caused principally by the 
drouth-damaged com crop — means 
retail meat prices will be as higher 
• If not considerably higher) than 
ttiey are now.

TASTY FAMILY S H L E  MEALS
(iloocl Plate Lunches Always at 

MANHATTAN DINING ROOM
Open Sunday through Friday. Saturday for lunch 
and supper. Parties and banquets our sjjecialty. 

Mi:.XICAN DINNhJ^S AND FEF.DS EVERY DAY EXCEfT 
TLESD.AYS AND THURSDAYS

M r. and M rs. R. L  Chapman, Props.

25  Y I A B S  O M N S U R A N C I  i X P t W U N C g  IN $ N Y O t , « _  i r

OLE INSURANCE means 
PROMPT, fair loss adjusting. 
It's AiX, the word means.

S N Y D E R  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
'  W AYNE B O R E N , O W N E R .

I N C O M I  T A X  S I R V I C I  A U T O  L O A N S
S O U T H  S l o t  o r  S Q U A R f  T i L .  24

VETERAN;S !
[JiARN TO I'-LY UNDER THE Gf 

BILL OF RIGHTS

Private Pilot’s Course

Commercial Pilot’s 
Course

Flight Instructor’s 
Course

C. A. M A f P P  w o v u n -  RUI I G H T S C H O O L  
Chuafc .MeCufdy, CbW Pflus Swains, Local .Mgr.

LONE STAR AVMT105I
SNYDER AIRPO RT-SN YD ER. TF-XAS 

NUw Somhof'SqwM''

G R R nD ! G H IR ! m R C R I f lt lR f !

/

Displaying Gas Marvels of the Age 
for Easier, Happier Living

Every member of every family that visits the 1947 State Fair of Texas 
will thrill to this exclusive show— the greatest show ever to be presented 
for your enjoyment by Lone Star Gas Company. The Parade of the Wonder 
Flame features four "new as tomorrow’’ New Freedom Gas Kitchens, the 
new marvel of air conditioning for homes, a revolutionary motorless outo- 
motic dishwasher, a mammoth array of famous name automatic gas 
ranges built to CP standards plus many, many other exclusive exhibits.
White viewing this gala, exciting parade you may enjoy air conditioned 
lounges, clean rest rooms, ice water and music.

v\
C/ nmuRiii cm  euiLomfl

STATE FAIR bf tEXAS-DALLAs, CiCtoSElt 4 to  19 vV̂

/A
w. / i —

\ V

T j

K "

FEATURING
i

■if The Last Word in New Freedom Gas Kitchens
Designed by

— Servel 
— St Charles 
- ^ 9 o u n g s fo w n  
— Lone Sfdr

if Mammoth Display Automatic Gas Ranges 
iu iit to C F  Sitandbrds 

if New Marvel of Gas Air Conditioning 
if Automatic Dishwasher Without Motor 
if Gas Plome Turning a Cooling Fan 
if Last Word in Automatic Heating Equipment 
if A ir Conditioned Lounge 
if Cleon Rest Rooms 
if llBe Wohfl*
Hf Diidfr RdHeh Aickoroos Broadcasting Monday 

through Fridoy-,- Mf45 A.M;
Hr Wonderltll NhMfo

' -I >i'i\ «

m

A magnifleient building lilled  

with spectacular dispicnft oM 

m a rv e lo u s  nedP Hdtfi'd 

a p p lia n c e s  and  comf'orf's*

lOnE sirni GRS lORIPIMf
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Chicken Dinner 
By PTA Honors 

School Officials
Faculty and school board mem

bers of Snyder Public Schools, offi
cers and committee chairmen of 
the Snyder Parent-Teacher Associa
tion were honored at a chicken 
dinner Tuesday evening at the Sny
der school lunch room. Hospitality 
committee of the P-TA had charce 
of the dinner. Mrs. Lee Stinson Is 
chairman of the group, and she and 
her committee pretwred and served 
the meal.

After dinner Mrs. W. I>. Sima 
called a meeting of the Scurry Coun
ty P-TA Council and talked on 
“What Is a P-TA Council?” John 
Pratt read "Objects of a Parent- 
Teacher Association”

Members of the Hermleigh and 
Snyder P-TA groups were present 
at the council meeting.

Dinner was served to the follow
ing; Mmes Forrest Beavers, H. C. 
Michael Jr.. M. H. Roe. Ivan Oatlln, 
Mabel Brock. M. E. Stanfield. Purrls 
Williams. C W. Payne. A. E. Duff 
Jr., O. B. Clark Jr., Herman Doak, 
Dan Olbson. O. M. Fowler, Charles 
C. Miller. W. D. Oasebolt. Geraldine 
Jacobs. Garrett Harrell, Jack In
man, J. P. Nelson, Silas Davenport, 
Ben Thorpe. Junior Duke, Ophelia 
BUckard. Vivian HUl. P. W Cloud. 
Weldon Kincaid. J. D. Scott. Edd 
Millhollon Traais Rhoades. J. M.

gass. Christine Hamll, Joel Ham- 
t. W. D. Sims. Dewey Everett, 

IiCe Stinson; Misses Thelma Leslie, 
Siatherine Northeutt. Wilma Terry, 
Merrlan Crowder, Polly Harpole and 
Vallle Eoff; Messrs. Herman Doak, 
Lee Stinson. John H. Pratt. Elmer 
Taylor. M. E. Stanfield. Forrest W. 
Beavers, Tommy Beene. Jack Tay
lor. J. L. Broamlng and G. B. Clark.

Miss Louroy Stewart of State 
Teachers College, Denton was week, 
en dguest of her parents and other 
relatives. Louroy will receive her 
degree at mid-term.

Farmers Interested 
In Wheat Yield lloost
Each o! Scurry Coi'nly’s 4(X) whinit 

growers will doubtless be interested 
In work done by a county s»‘ed Im- 
pixjvement conuulttee In Taylor 
County; work tliat Is raising small 
grain yields by the bushels ati acre.

C<«nmlttee members ciedlt the 
work of the seed improvement 
orgunuatlon for adding an extra 
$140,000 lo the Income of the Tay
lor County wheat growers this pas', 
seasot'

This year, reports Elmo Cook. 
Taylor County agent. Westar and 
Wichita wheat va.itles and P\iltex 
oats are ix>pular amon: small gralti 
growers and the vurltles have been 
brought Into the coimty for founda
tion seed

Knew More to Orate, 
Automobile owner, after the 

smash—“Well, all I can say Is I'm 
sorry.”

Truck driver—"Oh. Is thait all you 
can s.ty?”

••Why. yes.”
“ ‘Well, then listen to me.”

Visiting with their sister, Mrs. Ada 
Henderson, who has been seriously 
111 are Mrs. L. Dunlap and Mrs. 
Jerry Jennlrvgs of Sweetwater.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Mullins over the week-eno 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pilley of 
.\bilene.
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Sew Football Rules Hardly Soliced 
By Average Fan on Today’s Sidelines

Football this fall will undergo 
a tnodicum of change, but the aver
age Sttyder County football fan will 
scarcely notice It •

About the only time the average 
fan will think sometlUng new has 
been added will bf̂  on blocned tries 
for |X)int ufter touchdown. This 
occurs so teldom he may not see 
such an Incident at all this season

Under the change In the rules, 
the ball becomes dead when the 
kick for extra point Is blocked or 
deflected. No man on the kicking 
toam can run with the ball or puss 
it. Officials will whistle the ball 
dead as soon as it becomes apparent 
the kick has no chance to score.

Other changes will bring liberali
zation of the substitution rule where 
each team may send In a player 
while the ball Is dead although time 
still is in, bars the so-called running 
shift, moves the ball In from the 
sidelines after out-of-bounds plays 
to one-third the width of the field— 
instead of 15 yards as In ■ he past.

This cuts the penalty on dis
qualification fouls from half the 
distance to the goal line to 15 
yards—although the offending play
er will be removed, and makes 
peiwdltles called on fouls committed 
while the ball Is dead part of the

succeeding pli*;- and not the pre- 
cj'dlng play

The coach, under such llbefall- 
zullon,can really run his team on 
tile field If he sci di-slrrs because, 
by putting 11 a substitute after each 
play 1. c- i Control every play.

In O l l i e r  words. Scurry County 
football tan.s. the coach can st>nd 
In his "specialist” to meet the oc
casion at hand—wheather It be a

Acrommedstlng.
Chi—“Are you doing anything 

for that cold irf yptrs?”
Omega- -"I sneeao sdlienever It 

wants me to.”

And Not Ileal d.
Tourist—"Wliat’s In here?”
Guide (leading th« way Into a 

morgue)—"R( mains to be seen, sir.**

kick. pass, field goal or to plug a 
leak m the defense.

Th re’.s really nothing, however, 
tc ■ -:C e.iclted about. Football still 
will be the greatest spectacle of 
hem all.

r

WE REMOVE DEAD ASIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

From Your Premises Without Cost to You—
Cattle, Horses, Mules and the like.

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Company, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Live Horses and Mules Phone 9313

SHOT DO WN!

Last hunting season 2,500 telephone wires 
were broken by stray bullets. That’s why 
we say: Hunters, please don’t shoot at birds 
on telephone wires.

One shot may break an important long dis
tance wire.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE

VOU'LL SAVE MONEY AT

fRUCK HEADQUAEiRS
iSl

W I T H . . .

every one of these
FEATURE

• L-hend, Ivigh-compreoaion eoginea 
—that stay quiet!

• Four-ring piotona save gas and oil!
«

«  Exhaust valve seat Inserts cut valve- 
giiodlng axpense!

ONLY

a Extra-size transmission gears and 
shafts—for longer life!

a Uniform cylinder cooling increases 
efficiency . . . reduces wear!

a C o m p o n e n t a ssem b lie s  " J o b -  
Rated”  tor each size vehicle!

d o d g e

EZELL MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.
Telephone 404 1931 Twenty-Rfth Street

Let The Times Handle Your Subscriptions for Maj^azines or r*ai>ers

The Only Way to Learn the Facts About Food Prices. It’s the Total That Counts
Armours LARD

For Rne Frying

3-lb. carton__79c

CANE SUGAR.
Imperial

10 Lbs.......... 93c

Grape Juice Pure Grai>c. 

Quart Bottle 39C w eaeAN EsrsTotiE , the low E srprices,
mMOSTCO(IRTEmSER¥ia,TEESESTmETy

Swint’s KRAUT
Heat and Serve!

So. 1 Can........9c

COMPOUND
Armour's

3-lb. c a r to n ...7 9 c .

Cookies 8-Ounce

Package 19C
AMD

TASTY

Bacon Sliced in Our 

Market -Pound 69C
Sausage Home Killed, 

Pure Pork— Lh. 450
Cheese Full Cream, 

Longhorn— Lh. 470
Lunch M e a t .26c

End Cut

DRY SALT OR 
JOWLS

Pound . . . 3 7 c

For Frying and Baking 1-Lb. Can Palmolive 3 Reg. Bars

CRISCO......... ........39c TOILET SOAP... ...,29c
Butter Crackers 1-Lb. Box Pudding Mix Pkg.

HI-HO............ ........29c KRE-MEL......... .......9c
Prepared Quart Jar Dufr* Pkg.

MUSTARD... ........lOc HOT MUFFIN MIX. 25c
Limited— Saturday Only Phg. Black I-Lb. Sack

JFXL-O........... ......... 9c PEPPER ............ ,...69c
Pinto No. 2 Can Skinner’s Pkg.

BEANS............ .......14c Macaroni or Spaghetti. ..... 9c
Del Monte No. 2 Can 3-Minule Large Pkg.

PEAS.............. .......22c ROLLED OATS.. ...35c
Our Darling No. 2 Can Rio Grande I6-Oz. Bottle

CORN............. .......20c CATSUP............. ...19c
High Quality No. 2 Can For Laundry or Dishes Pkg.

SPINACH........ .......lOc 1 VEL..................... ...32c

FRUITS]
iVECETABLES

Lettuce Large and 

Firm Head 110
Potatoes Small Sweet, 

Pound 60
Tomatoes Nice Pinnks, 

Pound 150
Spuds lO-Pound 

Mesh Bag 49C
Corn Golden 

Bantam— Ear 7C
Peaches Hunt’*, in Heavy 

Syrup— No. I V i  Can 270
Crackers Premium, 

2-Ll). Box 450
Pintos

B E A N S
2 Pounds for .. 330

Bleach Pro-Tex,
Quart 120

Flour Gold Chain, 

25-Lh. Sack $1.89
S A L A D  D R E S S I N G

■V-

.SALAP  
D.RJS.8.IN .e

BESTMAID
Pint.......25c
Hamburger Spred
Pint.......23c

Tomatoes No. 2 Cans, 

Two for

C O FFEE Del Monte, 

l-Lh. Jar

250 
90*5

Red Pitted

Cherries
270So. 2 Can
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State Production 
Of Cotton in 1947 

P egged  3 , m , m
Every Scurry County faimer is vl 

tally Intcrsted In how much of th» 
ihare of the state's predicted 3,150. 
000 bile oor.ton crop for 1047 this 
county will harvest.

In 1946, acoordlng to the Census, 
Bctirry County ginned 16,506 bales.

In 1945 this county ginned 16,135 
bales c f cotton: while In 1944 total 
oounty cotton ginnlngs stood at 33. 
380.

The Federal Agricultural Marteit- 
Ing Service, In predicting the state's 
8,150.000 tMle crop this season, says 
Indicated cotton production for 
Texas Is 50. 000 bales below the esti
mated production cn  August 1.

Continuation of hdt, dry weather 
throughout August Is given as the 
prime reason for a ‘iwhaclt" of 50, 
000 biles In the current ootton crop.

BoU sizes were greatly reduced 
and excessive shedding and pre
mature openlnv of bolls wrere evident 
in Centrtil and Eastern areas. On 
th(' Plains growth was stunted and 
ftvlUng checked on the dry land 
acreage.

A comparatively large area ot ir
rigated cotton In the High Plains 
continued to make good progress 
and prospective production for that 
area as a whcle Is still good.

If you're having typewriter trou
bles. phone 'Hm  Times. No. 47.

CuUon Maid Will Get 
Individual Gown Gift
ticuny County’s candidate for

queen In the “ Maid of West Texas' 
contejM. ut Mempbl.s Ostober 3-4, 
111 r-onpunctluai with llie West Texns 
Cotton, Chemurglo and Ceramics 
Canilval. will llnd a surprise In 
store-as will other queen canl- 
dafes.

Each canldate, a,i presented to 
visitors at MeinphLs will liave her 
gown drslgiu'd upon her. Individual
ly designed to suit her type and 
iH-i'sonallty. Tlie gown will be 
awarded her for her participation 
In ihe event.

This county will have entries In 
the West Texas Cotton, Chemurgic 
and (Vramlos C.nrlval ranging from 
livestock Olid a>nicultuml products 
to mineral reoources.

Tfeat ExpUlas U
The hard-wiorklng gift-shop clerk 

hod vainly raiisacked the whole of 
his shop In his efforts to please 
old lady who wanted to purchase a 
present for her granddaughter. For 
the (lftern||i time she picked up and 
orUloiUy eganlned a neat little sat
chel.

“ Are you quite sure tnat th.s Is 
genuine alligator skin?" slw in
quired.

"PoalUve, madam,*' < quoth the 
dealer “I shot that alligator my- 
beU.”

“It looks nither «Aled,*' said the 
lady.

"^[^t, madam. Is wtiere It struck 
the ground when it fell o ff the 
tree."

A in^R T ISE M E N T FOR BIDS
(LEGAL NOTICE TO BIDDERS)

Sealed proposals, addressed to D. 
K. Ratliff, Mayor of Snyder. Texas, 
for the construction of Sewer Ex
tension and Pump House, all labor, 
equipment, materials, etc. and nec- 
eesary Incidentals for a complete 
project according to the plans and 
speclftcatloru for the City of Snyder, 
Texas, hereafter called "Owner," In 
accordance with plans, specifications 
and contract documents, prepared 
by and which may be obtained from 
French Elngineering Comoany, En- 
glreers, will be received at the office 
of the City Secretary of the City of 
Snyder, Texas, Wednesday, Octo

ber 8th. 1947, at 2:00 p. m. and 
then publicly opened and read aloud. 
Any bid received after the closing 
time he returned unopened

A cashier’s Check, certified check 
ar acceptable blders’ bonds, payable 
to the Owner, In an amount not less 
than five per cent (5%)  of the 
largest possible total for th« bid 
submitted must accompany such bid.

Attention Is called to the fact that 
there must be paid on this project 
not less than the general prevailing 
rates of wages which have been es
tablished by the Owner as the 
following:

General Prevailing 
Per Diem Wage

Mechanic, Workman or Based on 8-Hour
’Type of Laborer— Working Day

Form Setter—Dams  .............................................$ 8.00
Electrician ..............................................................  10.00
Operatoiw—

Ditching-Trenching M.ichine............................ 8.00
Dragline-Clamshell ..........   10.00

Painter ............................    8.00
Reinforcing Steel Worker ..................................... 8.00
ApprcnM’oes—All ’Trades—

Wrst Year ............................................................  4.00
Second Year ..........................................   4.80
’Third Year ........................................................... 640

Caulker—Pipe ..........................    4.80
Kettlemcn ................... .......................................  4 00
Hydrant or Valve Setter ...................................  4.80
Operatoi-—

Air Ciimpiessor .................. . ............................ 4 80
Bull Dozer ’Tractor..............................................  6.00

Backfiller . . .  .............................................  6.00
Jackhammer and-or Drill Runner..................  4.80
Machine Road G ra d er ....................   6.00

Mixer Over 10-S and under Zi-E ........................  6.00
Mixer 10-S and-or 10-E or Smaller....................  4.80
Pump .......................................................................  5.20
RoUer-R''ad ............................................................  6.00
Truck—1*4 Ton and-or Over...............................  6.00

Under 1*4 T on ....................................................... 4.O0
Tractor ...................................................................... 6.00
Pipe Layer ...........................   4,80
Pipe Joint Material Worker................................... 4.8O
Shorer—’Trench, Bracing ..................................... 4.00
Commo.'i Laborer.....................................................  3.20
Pipe Handler—Water ........................................... 4.00
Teamsters—Less than four up.............................  3.20

General
Prevailing

Hourly
Rate

SI.OO
125

In case of ambiguity or lack of 
clearness In stating prices in the 
proposal, the Owner reserves the 
right to adopt the prices written In 
works, or to reject the proposal.

•The Owner reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids and to waive 
any or all formalities.

Plans and specifications may be 
examined without charge In the 
oflce of the Engineer, and may be 
procured from FYench Engineering 
Company, Engineers, 223 Citizens 
Bank Building, Abilene, Texas, upon 
a dejxisit of $25.00 as a guarantee of 
the safe return of the plans and 
apeclflcatlons, the full amount of 
which will be refunded to each ac-

1.06 
125 
1.00 
1.00

20 
60 
.80 
.60 
.50 
.60

.60 

.75 

.75

.60 

.75 

.7.5 

.60 

.65 

.75 
.75 
.50 
.75 
.60 
.60 
20 
.40 
.50 
.40

tual bidder, upon the return of the 
plans and spieclflcatlons within ten 
(10) days after receipt of bids. Ad
ditional sets of plans and specifica
tions may be procured from the 
above upon a deposit of $25.00 each, 
as a guarantee of their safe return 
within thirty (30) days from date 
of opening of bids, In which event 
$10.00 (amount of deposit less ac
tual cost of reproduction) of the 
deposit will be returned.

No bid may be withdrawn after 
the scheduled closing time for re
ceipt of bids, for at least thirty (30) 
days.

CHTY OP SNYDER, TEXAS, 
By D. K. Ratliff, Mayor. 15-2c

Question -At what age should 
calves bo vaccinated for the contvol 
of Bung s disease?

Answer—It is recomended that the 
calves be Inoculated between the ag^ 
of four and six months.

Question—what is the best time of 
the year for culling eows? And 
what should be the basis for culling?

According to the Research Farm 
of a feed (ompany In St. Louis the 
best time of year to make account
ing with the sows is just after they 
have weaned their pigs. They have 
just flnlslted a test of performances 
which offers the most practical ba
sis for .selection of future breeding 
stock. Discard Miose sows which;

1. —Raised less than eight large, 
uniform pigs to weaning time.

2. —Had difficulty at farrowing 
lime.

3. —Were cross or nervous at far
rowing time.

4. —Have less Uian 12 good teats.
5. —Produced small pigs.
6. —Were late or irregular In 

breeding.
7. —Were poor mlHcers or whese 

pigs failed to gain rapidly during the 
suckling period.

8 — Are off type or produced off 
type pigs.

9 — Transmitted heritable defects.

Question—Should Just one wing or 
both wings of chickens be clipped?

Answer—Only one win? should be 
clipped to prevent ch<ckens from fly. 
Ing. This means that one wing will 
)}e longer than the other and thus 
throw the chickens off balance when 
they attempt to fly. If both wings 
are clipped so that they ore balanc
ed, chekens can fly almost as well 
as ever.

Question—What Is the best duck 
to raise on commercial duck farms?

Answer—The Pekin duck has prov. 
ed Itself on commercial duck farms 
and seems to best meet market re
quirements. This duck is hardy and 
does not fly, lays wrll and matures 
rapidly In confinement. In addition 
it has white feathers which bring a 
premium on the market. This re-i 
turn from the sale of feathers repre- j 
sents an Important part of the In
come from a duck farm.

Send your queettone about live
stock or poultry problem ! to 
Farm Facts. 81S South Blghth 
Straet, St. Louts t. Mlsaourl. 
Questions will be snewsrsd  
without charge, either by mall 
oe In this eloumn, as a service 
or thie newepaper- 

--------- 1 •
Mrs. Lonnie Burris returned home 

Monday from a month’s visit with 
relatives and friends at Stephen- 
vUle, Hloo, Olen Rose and San An
tonio.

Game ff̂ arden Says Dry Weather Cut 
Quail Supply; Warns AreaHuntersl

“Riding herd" on wildlife of the 
county, W. T. St. John, game war
den out of Abilene, was here Mon
day and Tuesday morning to make 
doubly sure Scurry County hunters 
obaerve the proper game laws and 
regulations.

“ I believe all Scurry County hunt, 
ers will be interested in the fact," 
St. John 8ay8."that every person 
over 17 years of age Is required, 
when himttii4 out of the county of 
resideucp, to have a valid liuntlng 
licen.se.

“ Every ptrson 16 years of a ;e and 
over Is required to have an unexplr. 
ed duck stamp to shoot ducks and 
geese," the game warden reminds.

Because of the Hot, dry summer 
and lack of water St. John does 
not believe there are too many 
quail In this Immediate trade area.

Dove season will end here October 
15, and the quail season will open 
December 1. ’The season will be 
from December 1 to January 16, 
both dates inclusive.

Lest local hunters get a little out 
of line, St. John reminds one and 
all that the season for ducks and 
geese will be from November 4 to 
November 17. Hunters must not be
gin shooting before 12:00 o ’clock 
noon and quit by an hour before 
sundown. The season will again be

open from December 16 to Decern- | 
ber 29.

Dally limit on geese will be four I 
birds, with same quota to apply to 
ducks. s

St. John reminds all area hunters I 
that there Is no open season on sand 
hill cranes, plover, field larks xind | 
curlews.

Snyder Schools Vote 
On Lefri^lative Plan
Snyder Is one of the 34 Class A 

schools In Region 2 of the University 
InterscholasUe League being mail
ed ballots to secure nominations for 
a representative on the Legislative 
Advisory Council.

Snyder and other schools In the 
region will select a successor to Sup. 
erlntendent E. M. Connell of Anson, 
whose term expired August 31.

Snyder Schools Is particularly In
terested In the balloting, since 
school superintendents, high school 
principals and county superinten
dents are eligible for a place cm the 
ballot.

Mrs. H. H. Casper of San Angelo 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Wolf of West Snyder. Mrs 
Casper is a sister to Mrs. Wolf.

You'll Make 
No Mistake

Yes, sir, you can't go 
wrong if you seket your 
new Fall Hat from the 
large selection in our 
men’s department.

Lion Hats..........5.95 up
All-fur felts

Stetson
Plastic Hats........ 5.00

Stetson Premier 
Stratoliner.............8.50

Stetson Royal..... 10.00

Stetson
Royal Deluxe..... 12.50

RIGHT FOR THK GREAT OUTD(X)K.Sf

The STETSON Asheville
Broad o f lirim, with a smartip tapered 
crown, the Asheville has a special ap
peal for outdoor men. You’ ll like its 
comfort and its casual style, made to 
order for good timet in the open.

COUNTY-WIDE

Pie and Box Supp.er
Sponsored by Snyder Lions Club for 
benefit o f  the Instrument Fund for the 
Snyder Tiger Band.

SNYDER SCHOOL GYMNASIUM  
MONDAY, SEPT. 2 S - 8 M  P. M.

Women of this area will bring boxes of 
meals and pies to be auctioned o ff by 
E. E. Wallace.

Come Out for an Evening o f Fellowship 
and Help a Worthy Cause!

A CHERISHED MEMORY
A licautiful, appropriate memorial service becomes 
a cherished memory. Here the quiet beauty and 
restful atmosphere, the sympathetic hands that re
lieve you of tiring details, and the dignity o f the 
parting tribute are all yours, at the price which 
you yourself may stipulate. Call us for service that 
goes beyond requirements

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
AM5LAMCI S£W/CE 

DAY OR NIGHT 
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Too often one of the most trying of all school 
tasks is doing homework. Home study is al
ways a chore and if enough o f the right kind 
of light for easy seeing isn’t provided, it be
comes double tough. Right now, take time out 
to check the lighting in your home, especially 
where your children will be studying. Make 
sure that every empty socket is filled with 
the right-size bulb and that portable lamps 
are in good working order and placed prop
erly for comfortable reading and writing. Re
member— better liglit plus better sight equals 
better grades.

Lamps and Lamp Bulbs 
Are Available Now —

See Your Electrical Dealer
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/ TEX A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
.1. K. B I.A K E Y . M anager
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Stetson 3X Beaver.. .ISM
Illustrated above

..................... ................................................................

Let The Times Handle Your Subscriptions . . .  To Your 
Favorite Daily or Any Magadne. Phone 47 for Rates!

USE OUR LAY-WAY PLAN TO

DRESS UP YOUR HOME FOR WINTER
BEDSPREADS . . .
Beautiful George Washington
Bed, Spreads................................
Chenille Spreads in t fO  M  | /1  r t f
white and colors......y O e v v  1 0  I v
Bates Spreads in twin and AJP I T ^  
double bed sizes  y O s I r i /  \J J f ^

4 ^  '-V*

COMFORTS
Wool-filled satin covered Comforts in gold, 
green andn rose.

17.50
Davis Blankets— 5 wool. cotton
combed yarn construction.

4.95
Cannon Leaksville 100%  virgin wool; size 
72x90 inches; colors— Cedar. While, Blue, 
Green Canarv and Cedar.

11.50

BLANKETS
Montrose double Blankets— 75%  cotton, 
2 5 %  wool; size 70x80 inches; assorted 
colors; bound edges.

5.85
Tonemore l(X)% all-wool Mariposa Blan
kets; size 72x84 inches.

16.50
Pepperell Blankets of 5 0 %  rayon, 25%  
wool and 25%  cotton: size 72x84 inches; 
colors— Rose, Cedar, Peach and White.

7.50

Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E
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W. A. Barbour, 
Former Resident, 

Dies of Attack
Funeral services lor WlUkun Ar

thur Barbour, 62, who died Satur
day at Upland, California, were held 
Sunday afternoon at the Allyn Ave- 
nuc'BapUst Church In Upland.

Barbour, who lived In Snyder for 
13 years and at Hermlelgh for lome 
ttme, was Janitor at Chaffey High 
School In Upland. He succumbed to 
a  heart attack on the school campus.

A native of Oecrgetown, Barbour 
bad resided In Ontario for 13 years, 
bavins gone there from Tulare, 
where he had arrived from T e n s  
some six months earlier.

He Is survived by his widow; four 
daughter, Mrs. Sam Smith o f On
tario, Mrs. J. 8. Armstrong o f Po- 
Btona, Mrs. F. A. Yardley of Turner, 
Oregon, and Mrs. O. H. Hooper of 
Sbyder; two sons, William Jr. of 
Upland and Luke o f Spring Valley; 
and 13 grandchildren.

Rubber Stamm at The Times.

Rotary Governor to 
Visit Here Thursday
Prliu-lpal speaker today (Thurs

day) noon at the regular weekly 
luncheon of the Snyder Rotary Club 
will be J. F. (Jim) McCulloch of 
Stamford, who Is governor of the 
127th District of Rotary Inteniatlon- 
al.

McCuloch’s visit here today will be 
for the purpose of advising and as
sisting R. A. Schooling, Rotary Club 
president, and Jake Springer, sec
retary, and other offtcers on mat
ters pertaining to club administra
tion and service matters.

Snyder’s Rotary Club, as one of 
the town’s dvlc organizations. Is de
dicated to raising the standards of 
professions,- fostering advancement 
o f good will, understanding and 
peace.

Mr. and Mrs Hollis Browning, Sny
der business pec^le and resident for 
12 years, moved last week to Hub
bard, where Browning owns and op
erates an Ice plant. Oene Browning 
has entered Hubbard High School, 
and Tommy enrolled for work at 
Baylor University, Weco.

STROMBERG-CARLSON
Presents the

‘ D Y N A T O M I C O

•  High powered six-tube receiver with three-range condenser 
provides excellent reproduction and unusual susitivity on all 
standard broadcast programs. Big radio performance in 
every respect.

• Powerful electro-dynamic speaker and correct acoustical 
cabinet design assure excellent tone and minimum o f alien 
sounds.

See this Radio, along: 
with other Radios and 
Combinations at . . .

t h e J
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Stamford Takes 
Second Game as 
Tigers Play Hard

Getting the tough breaks In their 
second football game of the acason, 
Snyder High School’s ’Tigers lost 
another non-conference melee last 
Friday night at Stamford Stadium 
to the Stamford High School Bull
dogs. ’The score was 19 to 7.

Snyder held the edge In statistics 
in every department except scoring.

’Thomas Hinson started the scew- 
ing for Stamford with a beuig when 
he ran 90 yards from scrimmage for 
the first Bulldog touchdown.

Snyder scored in the eecond pe
riod on a 2S-yard run by Jack Gor
man, fleet halfback.

Stamford tallied again in the 
third on a 35-yard run by Spenoer 
BUUngton after Leland Hauert art 
the ball In scoring posltaa with an 
18-yard run. ’Tlie placeklck was no 
good.

'Thomas Hinson. Stamford scat- 
back, again took the football for a 
long ride In the last period with a 
46-yard nm.

Starting line-ups for last m dayh  
game at Stamford looked like this:

Poe.—Stamford— Snyder—
L. E.—Sltton............................Blakely
L. T —Appling.................... MlUhollon
L. G.—Rivers .................Longbotham
Cen—Sm ith ................................. Bird
R G —Gregory........................ Bynum
R. T.—Wells..............................Moore
R. E.—HAnsen ............... Richardson
Q. B—James Wlson. ............Gorman
L. H —Joe Mims.................... Ehrerett
R. H —BUUngton.....................Martin
F. B.—Hinson..............................Burk

Score by periods:
SUmford .............0 6 6 7—19
Snyder .................. 0 7 0 0— 7

Officials—Ik« Jay, Tony Grubbs 
and Mm tIs Simmons.

The ’Tigers are Idle this week, and 
with aevearl of the boys back In suits 
after taking losses from the influ
enza, they should be In fair shape 
for the next game, a non-oonference 
affair, with Post next PTiday night. 
’The game will be played on ’Tiger 
Stadium.

Dr. ond Mrs. A. O. Scarborougi, 
tong time Snyder mlc'ents now liv
ing; at klineral WcUs. have been In 
Sayder mr several days visiting with 
frl'Pda and attending to business.

R U P T U R E
Shield Expert Here
M r Rhevnan «aya: The Zoetle 

Hhield la a trem rndoui improvement 
over all former methods, effeetintr 
Immediate reaulta. It wilt not only  
hold the rupture tierfertly no matter 
the aixe or location but II will In- 
creaae the circulation, atrenrthen 
the weakened parti, und thereby 
rioae the openina In 10 daya on th« 
averaae caao. reaardleaa of heavy 
llftinir, atralnlDK or anv poaltlon the 
body may aaaume. A nationally  
known scientific method. No under 
atrapa or cumberaome arrangementa 
and abaolutely no medicinea or med
ical treatmenta.
H. M. Shevnan, widely known expert 
of Chicago, will personally be at the 
Settles Hotel, Big Spring. Saturday 
only, October 4. from 9:00 a. m. to 
4:00 p. m.
Mr. Shevnan srlll be glad »o demon

strate without charge.
6509 North Artesian Ave.. Chicago 46
Large Incisional hernia or nq)ture 

following surgical operation 
eapeclaUy aoIicHed.

Why debate ?..0 UrPlATE j
Molecular Attraction can fasten a special lubricant 
in C o n o co  N "* O il so  closely  to  metal .surfaces 
that your engine is actually Oil-Plated I 
M cleculcr Altroction resists gravity, keeps Oil- 
Plating up o n  cylinder walls . . .  so  it can't all 
drain dow n , even overn ight! That’s why N '*  O il 
gives EXTRA p rotection  from  "d ry ”  starts . . . 
EXTRA protection  from  carbon  and sludge due 
to  wear . . . extra sm ooth , c o o l ,  silent milesi 
C o n o co  OU-Ptotos. So, make a date to  O il- 
Plate . . . today!

Copyiishi 1947, Coodoaotal OO Coaiwny
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NO STRIP TEASE, but Just 
HuUU Caanoa, 1947 IntcnuUlon- 
nl Cotton Queen, who is drmon- 
atrsUng u neut eomblnaUon of 
roUom at the Cotton Statca 
Jnhflee o f the Liana Internation
al conventon in San Francisco, 
where she won the title.

T.B. Pavers Look 
Backon 63 Years 

Of Wedded Bliss
Through the years together until 

Father Time has marked up 63 wed
ding anniversaries is a happy mem
ory this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Faver of Notrheast Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Paver were married 
In Jack County Scptemlber 18. 1884. 
They have made their home in 
Scurry County 56 years.

Mr. Faver, who paid The Times 
a call this week. Is rather active for 
a man who has seen 83 years piass 
In review—with the lean years, the 
drouths and three wars takng their 
toll o f people and the nation.

■’Grandmother Faver, as all her 
friends l.now her, was 31 years of 
ate last June.

Mr. and Mrs. Paver have a am, 
Tollle, tnd hU wife here: G. R. 
Faver at Los Alamos, New Mexico; 
Mrs. Mac Chick at Bang'; Mrs. 
r»arl Kiight at San Anbmlo; and 
I .on B Faver In New Mexico. They 
have 24 grandchildren and 24 great
grandchildren.

Wedding anniversary celebration 
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Faver was 
held on the hwn of the Faver home 
Saturday afteriKion In the form of 
a picnic, each guest bringing a dish 
of food. Many gifts were received 
by the honorees.

Present for the celebration were 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Park and Dlan, 
Mrs. Howard Goswlck (uid Shelli, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. White and Alleta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones, Mrs. W. P. 
Smith, Mrs. J. D. Isaacs, Mrs. Rose 
Boatwright. Mr and Mrs. A. M. Mc
Pherson. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Angel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Lloyd and Eddie and 
Charlotte Paver and Mrs. Mary Pes- 
mlre, all of Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Greenfield, Barney, Sonny 
and Verna of Dermott; Fred Wil
liams of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Chick, Joyce and Judy of 
Bangs; Mrs. Mattie Brazeal and 
Mrs. G. W. Brazeal of Newport; Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Paver of Plalnview; 
und Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Faver and 
Lli.’da of Hale Center.

Rubber Stamps at The Times offloe

h o s i e r y

b a r g a i n s
ANKIoFn>l— 11 pitirn for 1 1 .0(1: 
P«’KUlar 25c value. For iiifanm, 
fCirlp or ladlea. F uff tops, HHPort- 
e<i colora.

IKtHR— 4 palm for fl.lHI 
39c value, ('holce itf iM'mi-phcer 
Hf f̂Lmleap rayon. t>r full*Peam 
Hcrvlca welifht cotton. New Fall 
Rhaden.
MKN’S ( ’C>TTON ROX — « pairt 
f4ir $1.00. 25c value. MecDom wt.. 
loniT atyle or short-claiitlc top. 
AM.sorted rnlora.
im tn S E T K  Df AT*RRH--$2 95 per 
tloren. Flr»t quality, 27x27 hem- 
nv‘d. in ffanttary aealed package. 
M KN S r»RF:sS SOX— 5 pairs for 

„  11.00. 35c value. Fine rayon. Iona: 
ptyle or abort elaattc top. Aa- 
potrd colora.
Mitalery are Mllirht Imperferfa. 
I'lf'Hae atate aliea wanted 
S.\TISF.\rTToN niTARANTEKDf 
N'n ('.o.p.R, Fay F*arce| Foat

eSoiithem Sales Co.
I*, n. Hot Itrpt. H4I.M

Knov%’l|lr, TenneMcc.

Di^fiiified Graniten

C A R L  H E R O D
CJonoco Consi^niee Telephone 257

Dignified Wren Orunlte Mon
uments In all elsen and dealgns 
at moderate coat make It oaey 
to -nark the resting place ot 
sroiir luved ones.

•L U aad LEON

W R E N
At Wren Hurdwve

Coffield Reappointed 
To NeigrhiMM* Group
H. H. CTuffleld of Rockdale, one 

cf partners In Coffield &. Guthrie, 
major Scurry County operator*, was 
one of the three re-appolnted last 
Thursday to the Good Neighbor 
Coininliislon of Texas.

R. E. Smith of Houston, chairman, 
and Lloyd C. Bensen of McAllen 
were the others renamed besides 
Coffield.

Governor Beauford Jester of 
Texas also ar,)polnted five new mem
bers to the Good Neighbor Com
mission. No Latin Americans are 
Included In the membership of the 
commission os it now stands.

Coffield A OuthiTe, who have) 
production In tlie Sliaron Ridge 
field, have the pipeline and gather
ing system that gathers crude oil 
of the Sharon Ridge and Ira fields

3 0 a n  N  U A  L 

PANHANDLE 
SOUTH PLAINS

FA/R
All Next Week
Lubbock.Tex.

 ̂ ^  ^  loblk, io dial a sinal ■boritjr of the laeiiiban of
I  '  1  Z V z C a i Iha Pint CkriaHaa Ctoch had a maating Taatdag ai|ht, Sapteabar 23,
which waa eekeewi to May of tha odar Baabara who had votad Aagait 24 to have a ravival, 
aid vatod nat to kl aa hava thia raviral aaattof. I wish to auioaKa that tha goad paopk af 
tha Sayda Chwch af Chiia, Avaaie R and 18th Straat. hava aaciouiljr let ns u m  their bnilding 
to held thig aeadng. Wa did nat feal wa wool d have dona m  public or God right by not hold
ing this aoodng which hna boon m widely adva rtiiad, M wa walcoae yon to coat to Iho Snydw 
Church of Christ to hoar Ihea sermons.

REVIVAL
Snyder Church of Christ

MR. CARL S. SCOTT

Evangelist

Snyder, Texas
Avenna R and IM  
Street—Seven Blocks 

North of Sqnaro

DATE
Sunday, Septoaber 28,

tbrongh
Sunday, O^ber 12

TIME
7:00 p. a .—Young 

Poapis’i  Prograak 
8:00 p. as.—C b atb  

Sorrice
MRS. CARL S. ^ T T  
Director of Staging and 

Young People

HEAR THIS MOST OUTSTANDING LECTURER AND EVANGELIST SPEAK 
THESE GREAT AND TIMELY SUBJECTS:

ON

'T'he Second Coming: of Christ
(Will His return be on first day of the week?)

THK DEVIL’S RETURN
(Is His coming past, present or future?)

The Anti-Christ’s Appearance 
on Earth?

(Will hr arise from the church or chaos—  
Russia. Rome or from the dead? How long 
will his terrious reign last? What is the nature 
of his work? Where will he get hit power? 

Where is his destiny?)

The Battle of Armagreddon
(Wwhen will it be fought, where and between 

whom ?)

Will the Jews Return to 
Palestine?

(Will the Temple he rebuilt and Jerusalem 
restored to them?)

The Days of Miracles
(Are we living in them? Who will perform 

them? Where will they get their power?)

THESE INSPIRING SERMONS ANNOUNCED IN THEIR
ORDER BELOW:

Sunday, Sept. 28-WILL THE JEWS EVER 
REACH PALESTINE 7

Monday, Sept. 2»—THE CRY ACROSS THE 
aNTURlES

Tnesday, Sept 38—THE DEVIL’S RETURN 
TO EARTH

Wednesday. Oct. 1—WILL JUDAS ISCARIOT 
BE THE ANTI-CHRIST?

Tbnnday, OcL Z-THE ANTI-CHRIST
Friday. Oct. 3—THE REIGN OF THE ANTI- 

CHRIST
Saturday, Oct. 4—ARMAGEDDON IS THE 

ANTI-CHRISTS VfD
Sunday, Oct. 5 — THE FACE OF JESUS 

CHRIST
Sunday. Oct. 5—WILL PEOPLE REPENT IN 

THE LAST DAYS?

Monday, Oct. 8-WILL MIRACLES BE THE 
WORK OF THE DEVIL?

Taenlay, Oct. 7—OBEDIENCE IN BAPHSM 
EXHIBITS CHRlSrS RETURN 

Wednesday, Oct 8—THE COMMUNION EX
HIBITS CHRISrS RETURN 

Thursday. Oct. 9—WILL CHRIST RETURN 
ON THE FIRST J)AY OF THE WEEK? 

Friday. Oct. lO-APOSTACY IN GENERAL 
REVEALS THE END IS AT HAND 

Saturday, Oct 11—THE UNPARDONABLE 
SIN

Sunday, Oct. 12—GOO’S PEOPLE ARE DE
STROYED FOR LACK OF KNOWLEDGE 

Sanday, Oct. 12—THE GREATEST MYSTERY 
IN ALL THE WORLD

There will be many large Doctrinal Charts on Display
Surely Snyder will never have heard anything like it! You will be startled, shocked and amazed? 
You will say, “ I never kaew it was in the Bible— why haven’t the newspapers and radios been tell
ing the world about this? You will say adjectives fail to picture these sensational nights o f lec
tures which hold spelll>ouBd us Catholics, Jews, Protestants, Atheists, Infidels. Backsliders and non- 
Christians. They will be different from any meeting you have ever attended. You will also want 
to urge your friends not to miss a night!

Young: People: Fail not to attend this Religrious Training: 
Program. You will be thrilled with Mrs. Scot’s Ivcadership!

SHELLS
fv’ n.cmher that FOR- 
R l-Sr has shotgun shells
, . . 410. 12. 16 and
2(kgauge . . . aho 22- 
calihrc . . . shorts,
Icxngs, long-rifle. Stop 
in soon!

Wall Linoleum
A beautiful kitchen can 
be yours at slight ex- 
[lense I FORRF..ST has 
wall linoleum in blue, 
white, yellow, green and 
ivory, to make your 
kitchen easy to clean 
m d very attractive. See 
these new patterns to
day!

D O N l WORRY ABOVT BUILDING
PX)RREST can help you with every phase 
of your building! (iood stocks of Lumber, 
Millwork, Cabinets, Flooring, Roofing . . . 
Everything you’ll need!

If you need help with financing, no need 
to worry! FORREST can help you get any 
type home loan available today . . . fi’om 
a minor repair job to a whole house!

Water Heaters
Got a tired Water Healer? Re- 
nlace it with a new one from 
FORRF.ST! Hot water is no 
Kixuxy . . s^e these new
healers soon!

Bath Tubs. . .
New shipment of hatpubs . . . 
5-foot recess, right and left hand 
with fixtures. .See them now!

VISIT OUR BOOTH
at the

I*anhandle-South Plains Fair
Mmhaalt’ BoiMing

Lubbock Sa^ 29-Oct. 4.

WE’RE ALWAYS GLAD 
TO SERVE YOU!

milLDERSSLPPI.Y|
SNYDER. TEXAS

%


